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ABSTRACT

The study exomined the effects of subsidies on feed

groin movement in Conodo on the optimol sootiol pottern of beef

cottle ond hog production ond the subsequent effects on regionol
production of beef ond pork. The subsidies exomined included

both the Feed Freight Assistonce progrom (r.r.A.p.) ond the

Stotutory Groin Rotes.

The study first looked into the present situotion in
the primory processing of meot ond reviewed previous studies on

the probrem of groin freight subsidy ond rivestock ond meot

production. Then it surveyed the theory of industriol Iocotion
ond constructed o theoreticol onolysis of the problem. Bosed on

the theoreticol fromework reviewed, oñ empiricol model wos set up

to exomine the effects of vorious levels of subsidies on feed

groin movement on optimol regionoL output of cottre, pigs, beef

ond pork. The vorying levels were the situotion under the old
F.F.A.P., the situotion under the new F.F.A.p., the new F,F.A.p.

with removol of the Stotutory Groin Rotes, ond the eliminotion of
both F.F.A.P. ond the Stotutory Groin Rotes together. Chonges in
regionol distribution of bosic herds ond reloxotíon of sloughter
copocities were ollowed in the model. Furthermore, the model

exomined both the conditions when the Proirie livestock producers

proviced their own groins for feeding ond when they hove to buy

groins from the elevotors.
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Anolysing the results from the modeI, the study con-

cluded thot the subsidies on feed groins hod fovoured livestock

ond meot production in Eostern Conodo ond B. c. of the expense

of the Proiries. With no chonge in production copocities, elimin-

otion of both the F.F.A.P. ond Stotutory Groin Rotes woul-d result

in increosed livestock ond meot production in the Proiries. Less

groins but more meot would be exported from the Proiries ond

Alberto would be most benefitted. Eliminoting the groin freight

subsidies would olso lower the totol cost of the feed groins

livestock meot sector by two percent even without ollowing

chonges in production copocities in Iivestock ond meot. AlIowing

chonges in production copocities, the soving wourd be in the

neighbourhood of 3.5 percent qnd there would be further exponsion

of livestock ond meot production in the proiries.

However, the study olso discovered thot other foctors

' should olso be considered in considering the problem of groin

freight rotes ond livestock ond meot production. Avoil-oblity of

focol produced groins, sloughter copocities, freight rote structure

on livestock ond meot ond institutionol foctors would interoct

with groin freight costs to offect the spotiol pottern of livestock
ond meot production. consequently, the response to chonges in
groin freight rotes, os estimoted by the modeI, wos different in

different provinces in the Proiries os weLl os in the non-Proirie

regi ons .

The study olso onolysed the differences between the



empiricor results from the model ond the reol world. Then it
provided suggestions for further reseorch bosed on the problems

encountered in the study. Bosed on the findings, the study olso
gove recommendotions for public policy.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

There hos been much discussion on the issue of inter_
relotionships between feed groins ond the production of livestock
ond meot in conodo. To o l0rge extent these debotes hove been
brought forword by the fructuoting groin ond meot prices in the
seventies. However, orong with the chonges in price rer.otionships
there hove been chonges in the feed groin policy ond tronsportotion
policy in generor. The Feed Freight Assistonce progrom (r.r.A.p.)
ond the stotutory Groin Rotes ore two of the most widery deboted
issues reloted to the tronsportotion of groin ond ore perceived
by mony os hoving distortec v/estern conodors notunol odvontoge
in livestock ond meot production. Since Augus t 1976, the F.F.A.p.
hos been substontiolr.y modified. A1so, with the publ icotion of
the snovely Reportl, which confirms the l.osses incurred by the
roirwoys in shipping groins over the proinies, the debotes seem
to hove shifted to the Stotutory Groin Rotes.

rn order to undenstond the effects of the chonges
thot hove either occuned or ore ì.ikely to occur in the tronsportotion
cost structure, the genenor objective of this study is to exomine
the impoct of tronsportotion rote structure for feed groins under
the pre-ond post- August 1976 F.F.A.p., the Stotutory Groin Rotes

Snovely, The Commission onby Roit, ffiTronspo rt
Corl
Groin

1

in
MinisteF uppl y

the Costs of
Ottowo:ond Services J gZZ).



ond simuloted cost-of-service rotes on the spotior potterns of
beef cottl'e ond hog productiono the ossocioted spotiol potterns

of beef ond pork production, olong with the relevont inter regionol
trode flows.

rn order to occomprish this generol objective, the

specific objectives of th.is study one to:
(t) construct o spotiol equilibrium model of beef cottJ.e, hog,

beef ond pork production using olternotive tronsportotion
rote structures 

- 
such os those under the ord ond the new

F.F.A.P. ond under ossumed possible chonges in the Stotutor-y

Groin Rotes;

(z) onolyse ond compore the impricotions of objective (r) obove

for the welfone of livestock producers ond estimote direct
ond indirect regionoL benefits to Western Conodo;

(¡) derive policy iroricotions from the obove onorysis for
livestock ond meot porduction ond groin tronsportotion which

will be most beneficiol to the notion os o whole.

In corrying out this study, the first step wos to
exomine the present stote of the meot insustry, the stotutory
Groin Rotes, the F.F.A.P. ond the Feed Groins poJ.icy in conodo.

This oppeors in this chopter (cnopter one). Thot is followed by

o review of literoture on the problem in chopter two. chopter 3

presents o theoreticol onolysis of the probì-em. Bosed on the

theoreticol onolysis o spotiol equitibrium model wòs constructed.
The construction of the model os well os description of the doto



used form the subject motter of chopter 4. using thot model,

chopter 5 onolyses ond compores the results using olternotive

tronsportotion cost scenorios in terms of the vorying levels of
groin feight cost under studied in the project. The vorying
levels of groin freight cost under studied ore the freight cost
structure under the old F.F.A.p. n the new F.F.A.p., the ossumed

cost structure under the new F.F.A.P. ond eliminotion of Stotutory
Groin Rotes, ond the ossumed cost structune unden the situotion

which both F.F.A.P. ond stotutory Groin Rotes ore etiminoted.

chopter 6 evoluotes the results presented in chopter 5, presents

conclusions, discusses imolicotions for public policy, ond provides

some recommendotions for further study.

THE CANADIAN MEAT PRCCESSING INDUSTRY

Sloughtering ond meot processing industry is one of the

five lorgest monufocturing industries in Conodo.l In 1gZ6 it
hod 467 estoblishments employing neorJ.y 2s thousond workers in
production ond reloted octivities ond contributed over 8OO million

in volue odded to the ."ono*y.2

The operotions in the industry con be broodly clossified

into two cotegories: primory processing ond seconcory processing.

Conodo, 1

19760 Cot
Commerce,

1 . Stot
974), p.

2, Stot
. 32-221
197a),

istics Conodo,
295.

istics Conodo,
(Ottowo: The M

toble 1., p, 4.

Conodo 1975 (Ottowo: Informotion

ond l'leot Processors



Primory processing incrudes sloughtering (including dressing to

corcoss form) ond chilling the corcoss. The remoining operotions,
such os cuttingo boxing, conning, freezing ond by-pr.oduct

processing ore included in the cotegory of secondory processing.3

A mojor probrem in studying the industry is the rock of
published doto, especiolly on cost of production.4 As to the

output figures, onry those of the federolty inspected plonts ore

published. This poses problems becouse in certoin provinces 
-

B. c., for exomple, where ress thon 40 percent of the cottre
sloughten ond 60 percent of its hog sloughter ore under federol

inspection. A substontiol portion of sloughter in euebec ond

the Moritimes is olso not under federol inspection.5 (tootes 1.1

ond 1 .2)

Nonetheless, it is sofe to soy thot tronsportotion cost
ploys on importont roie in influencing the Locotion of the meot

3. J. L. Morris ond D. C. Il.er, !!eot processing
Copgcitv (Ottowo: Food Prices Review eoorOffi

4. This foct hos olso been discussed by John Morris.
see John I'lorris, p. 27. H. K. Leckie, the genero). monoger of the
Meot Pockers councir of conodo, odmitted this foct. see H. K.
Leckie, "Discussion of the competitive chorocteristics of the
conodion Food Processing Industny", in R. M. A. Loyns ond R. L.
!grk: (ed1), gompetition ono Puþlic poticy on Compãtition in
The Conodion Food Industry, p. 49:--

5. All meot which enters inter-pnovinciol ond export
trode hos to be sloughtered in federolly inspected plonts. Theseplonts ore inspected by Conodion Deportment of Agriculture ins-
pectors on site. The provinces which one mojor exporters of meot
hove the lorgest percentoges of their pl.onts under federol ins-
pection. The reverse is tnue for provinces which moinly produce
meot for themselves. PLonts not under federol. inspection moy beprovinciolly inspected. They ore moinry smolt sloughterers.



ÍÞbIe 1.1
f6f,g] lVrhlìgr of Cattl€ Slaughter by prov-lnce, ]]T]'_7.1 (ln thoueande)

llnritines çuebec .Ontarlo ùlaaitoba Sask. ÂIberta ¡-C. Canade
f97r

lnspected J6.9
Uninspected lO.0
Fara KlÌI Ll.6
ToteL 78.,
Percentage 2.4

r972
. Inspectetl 38.4Ilninspectetl 31.6

Parn El1l- lz.j
Total 82.3
Percentege 2.4

r973
fnspectetl 18.1
Ilnlnspected 26.6
Fa::n KllI 16.9
Total 81.6
Percentage 2.4

L97 4
fnspectecl 37.6
Ilnf nspected 23.2
lar¡ K111 19.6
lotaÌ 8O.4
Percentage 2.2

r975
fnspected 51. t
Ilnlnspected 25.4
F¿-rn K1ll 25.,
Total- IO2.2
Percentcge 2.,

1976
fnspectedl ,5.9llnlnsoected 2J.3
Far¡¡ KlLl" ZZ.9
Total 1O2. L

_ -__Percentage 2.3
r977

lnspected 5Í .7Ilninspecte¿l n. a.
FarE KlIl n.a.

199.? 915.1 422.? r22.7- 1,016.0 39.3 2,786.g5?.o 132.9 7.r 11.6 31.9 á4'.s -'àsi-.i
58.o 60.0 :'z.3 24.4 ál:1 16.4 2oi:i3r2.2 1,1o8.o 447.7 19\.7 I,o69.6 aó.s 3,àóB:i9.6 j3.7 1J.5 ,.8 l2.s z.j -'iõõ:ó

191.1 2?7.4 435.7 171.0 1,1_12.3 32.7 2,878.65s.o 156.2 g.g 13.4 31.t jo.a -'jiõ:8
lc.j. 62.0 11.6 25.o át.ô lz.i áíé:i292.6 t,L4J.6 4j5_.3_ 2o2.! L,r6j.z 6ó.ã 3,Ããg:i8.t 33.3 13.3 e.r ',lq.o 2.4 -'r.oó:õ

a6_9.2 91o.8 4l?.q rg\..! 1,112.3 33.5 2,8?8.o
29.o 163.0 ?.9 t-i.s 36.t ü., -'iiã:3
-79.7 65.5 1l.q 22.o zz.o l1.s áá8:s287.o 1,159. 3 455.8 zo2.z t,ú1.e 8¿;; 3,¡\é:á8.3 33.7 13.i i.s ' j¿.r z-.i -'ióó:õ

r95_.7 9qo.2 452.2 11]j.1 I,rJL.5 34.2 2,s7r.84s.5 t92.4 19. 3 24. ) iz.t lz .z - ' iàí-.5ç5.o 65.0 11.3 23.8 2o.B ú:à 'rá;:í
289.2^ I,237.6 477.! zt?.2 r).9¡.i 94., 3,;Bi:17.P' 34.5 13.3 j.s 5¡. ¡ 2.6 -'íõó:d

20-2.2 1io18.t ,o7.9 1q9.4 r,352.) 35.o 3,337.765_.5 246.9 13.r 31.5 '->l.A 60.2 -'íé¿;:á
69.2 61.1 1r.2 ã¡.s 2í.a li:i ,í¿:é3_ì?.2 I,325.3 532.9 225.4 I,4?7.7 !I2.4 4.06r.S8.3 32.b 13.1 5.5 35.r --i:B ''ìõó.õ

22+.2^ 1,061.4 537..7 i22.] r,537.6 3o.4 3,676.364.0 23o.o rì.1 ?q.g -,'í;:i ,r.z 46s.768.5 is.o rõ.i ^?r:t áó:i) ::6., zz3.sj86.? 1.35o.4 561.9 2rz:ç r.,eiíii roz.r 4,jt6s.g8.8 jo.e tz.s 't:B '-lË:ô 2.3 r.oo.o
270.3 1,919.? 515.o 208.9 at590.2 9.6 3J6L.4n.a. 198.0 n.a. n.e. ' D.a. 44.O n.a,n.e. Il.A. l1.A. ¡.A. n.A. n.R. n.Ê..

Ilotes: (a) F'g'ree for the Marltines do not lncrude Fewfou'dr¡nd.
'(b) rnspected: - sleugùteredt at federarly lnspected establfsh¡ents.llnlnspectedl: slaughte¡ed at estztiistrn"åi"-iËt federa)-ly lnspectedt.
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Me¡lt1nes Quebec ontarlo Manltoba saek. .Alberta B,c. capada

üiüiËi". '?2:i '".3i:i ''ilå:i ','?1:'q '?l:B ',,ãÍ:B 'Íg:? s,74z.B

-^__Ë3är*ttt rg-e út.ó ió¿.o i;:ó gl.g ^ _eõ.o ;i:ì t¿i:,rgTz - 4c6'5 r'973.9 n.a. r,eij.ã 1,ozo.B z,tza.o zol.ö n.a.fnspectedt 12g.1 Z,O2g.O Z,rlnlnqeciea -39:t -'--z's:ó "lii:i ','fB:B ,{F:å ,,u!rr_:à rrrt:1 t,ì?l:\
!3iär*"t -]].2 roã.õ lií:Þ ä;:ð Þl.g - 53.o rõ.ò 3e4.r.percentase 3'9-'! 2'160,o 3.o9¿.o rrzãõ.õ t,oq!.g t,gg7.g tll .-6 r-o,166.5tg73 J.> 2t.2 3o.4 . :'á.i -'-ìr.z rq ? 1 ?
rnspectedr ì12-¿ .r Arì ^ ..:. " - --,'- 

t>'t !'t loo'o
rlniåspecie,i tä:i ''!3ï:? ",?32:? t'riå:å s2\.1 1,7Þ\.r 78.2 8,l?r.sË3;i,*"' r7., rõé.õ ]*Z:Þ jé:õ Ê,i.:3 49:å ll:3 lli:A

,rroËãiãäot,e" '03'rt ''tZ3:1 ',\3:.à ''rii:i ',"íÌ,i ',rií:å'åí:; ,,?B?:B
fnspectodì lO?.1 2,L13.9 Z-ûnin-"pecied -t?:] -'-ló:ó ',Eiï:r"^ ','!Í:B t3i:i ,,r?l:1 

IZ:B u,?iB:å

ö3iär"ttt 2o-t- róó.õ ^27:é i¿:ö Ìg.9 ti:o i;:ð 3s5.s
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,13:i ,,rt):B ,,'gS:? ,,ril:i t,.ii:B ,,rii:ir:È:i ,,lBJ:á
fn spectedo'ji;äJJi"a '??J'9 2,2o7.4 z

t;iä,*,,, .Íi,j ";si:s ''#i:å'Íí;í 'å:'å ,,,ji:l il:t,,332:l,,,,1"îjï::" "3:å ','ì]:â ,'r3¡:i 
'íå:s ,ai:i ,,,íg:å ,ti,í ,,18â:í
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"'ç,i,:ií'å 
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""#,,i

uninsoected Jo4'8 21632.5 2,49L.o g28.o q^ì;;#ï;ii-" i:i: l::' -':Íj:; i:i: 'i:i9 "ill:o i1:i',Í?1.'4.. n. e. 11. a. D. e.
n.a. not available
See notee at tab1e 1-2-

Data aources fo¡ tabLee 1.2 and L.3:

ffi iFi'i; ¡Jj,* *! i*i+iueJu rffi
i;'#;i:i;î""iå"flj";i"å3Tå;lu¡"3iîj::-Í;:,:iiiiï¿,ïilÏli;::.,tåiî"ff33.,"u



industry. The locotion of the sloughtering ond meot processing

industny hos become increosingty oriented toword its mojor input 
-

livestock. In the United Stotes, mojor pocking plonts hove olmost

entirely moved out of Chicogo to locotions further west which ore

closer to mojor oreos of cottle ond hog feeding.6 The phenomenon

is not os morked in Conodo but the trend hos been in thot direction.
The commission of rnquiry into the Morketing of tseef ond Veor

observed thot in the cottre sroughter segment of the indust.y,

"l"4odern pJ.onts hove been built in oreos crose to the point of
cottte production (".g. Southern ALberto),,7 ond

Alberto hos been emerged os the most importont
sloughter oreo while the Moritimes ond B. c. hove dropped
in relotive production ond euebec in obsol.ute production. .with increosing sroughter occuring in the west, fewer
sloughter cottle ore shipped Eost os welr os relotiveJ.y
fewer feeder cottle ond colves.B

With respect to hogs, the pockers ore even more oriented
to locotions of hog production. cors for hogs ore looded to o

Lower weight limit thon cottle cors ond hence the freight chorges
poid on live hogs ore generolly hÍgher thon on cottle. The omount

of live hogs shipped over rong distonce is in foct negì.igible.9

6. H. K. Leckie, "Conodors Meot pocking Industry,,,
Brocee9ing: of the 1g7o workshop of the conodion AgricuLtLnotecoñ 0.

7. commission of rnquiry into the Morketing of Beefond Veol, Report, p. ZZ.

8. Ibid., p. 11.

9. Conodion Tronsport Commission, Tronsportotion
Foctors ond the Conodion Livestock ond leot ffiUpdoted Summo¡y ort
ffiz), pp. 11-13.



Locotion of Meot Processinç¡ Plonts

In 1976, the

percent of totol volue

Proirie provinces provided obout thirty

odded in monufocturing octivities of the

Conodo, SLoughtering ond Meot

ILer, Meot Pnocessing Copocity, p. 4.

meot processing industry. Ouebec ond Ontorio provided obout

twenty ond thirty percent respectively.l0 As shown in toble 1.3,

the overoge estoblishment in the Proiries produces more volue

odded ond is lorgen in size thon in the rest of the country.

However, in recent yeors the copocity in Western

sloughtering plonts hos been noticobly under-utilized.. A Food

Prices Review Boord study shows thot from Jonuory 1974 to July

1975 Soskotchewon only utilized 43 percent of its copocity in

cottle sloughter ond Monitobo wos olso much below the notionol

overoge. On the other honC, Ontorio hod over three quorters of

its copocity being util it"d.1 1

The situotion in hog.forgÌ-,ter wos even more oJ.orming

for Western Conodo. Alt three Proirie Provinces showed less

thon copocity utilizotion. Monitobo, with the third lorgest

copocity for hog sloughter in ConoCo, hod less thon o third of

its copocity being utilized between July 1974 ond Juty 1g75.12

A personol interview by the outhor with the officiols in the

Swift Conodion pocking plont in Winnipeg in November 1976 showed

1

Processors,

1

1

O. Stotistics
toble 1, p. 4

1. I'lorris ond

2, rbid. .
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Averoge Size
Es tobl

Toble 1 .3

ond VoIue Added of Meot

ishments By Province, 1

Processing
976

Prov i nce
Number of

Estoblishment

Averoge Number
of Production ond

Reloted Workers

Ave roge
Vol.ue Added
(g'ooos)

Newfoundlond

P. E. I.

N. 5.

N. B.

Quebec

Ontorio

Monitobo

Sosk.

Alberto

B. C.

Conodo

1

4

10

9

119

167

30

2B

5B

41

A67

Note: n. d. 
- 

No published doto
of production ond
ond volue odded.

n,

n.

n.

d.

d.

d.

s0

46

52

B7

37

B3

35

53

on totol number
reloted workers

n. d

n. d

n. d

BBB

1 ,4O7

1,943

2,148

1,01 5

2,449

I ,O27

1,697

Source: Colculoted from Stotis
Meot Processors 1976,

,

toble 1, p' 4,

Conodo, SJ.ouqhtening olq
32-221 (ffi
ond Commerce, 1g7B),

tics
Cot.
T rode
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thot only obout o third
being used of thot time.
sloughter plonts in the

not improve up to 1972.1

of the plont

There wos

lotter port
4

rs hog sloughter copocity wos

olso closure of some hog

of 1976.13 The situotion did

There is o ,trend, €speciorry in cottl.e production, f or
livestock production to locote closer to where the inout 

- 
feeds

ore produced. Agoin the reoson is thot of tronsport costs.
As shown in toble 1.4, the proirie Provinces hove close

to sixty percent of the totol number of cottre on form in the
country. The growth is moinly due to the increoses in Alberto.
As the relotive pencentoges of doiry cottle by province ore more

or less fixed by the quotos of doiry morketing boords ond commissions,
the percentoge growth or decline in cottle on form by province
hos been moinly due to the chonges in the nrrno"r of beef cottle
in eoch province. As shown in toble i.4, Atberto,s shore hos

grown from 24 percent of the notionol figure in 1961 to 30 percent
in 1976. soskotche*onìs shore hos orso grown slightly from 1B to
20 per'cent. Monitobo's shore stoyed more or less the some.

However, the shores of Ontorio, euebec ond the þloritimes hove been

declining.

with respect to hogs, however, the shore of hogs on

form in the Proiries hos been fluctuoting. As shown in toble 1.5,

13.
197 6, p. Z.

14.
Chorocterics o

Free Press Report on Forming (winnipeg), Decembetr 1 ,

See H. K. Leckie, "Discussion of the Competitive
f the Conodion Food Processing InCustries", p. 49.

otiol Distribution of cottle ond Hoq production
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Tabl-e 1.4

IÍunbsr '.nd Percentage of Cattle on Farme by Provfncs, Ju¡1e Iå
fFffi

1961 1966 19?t L972 L9?3 rg?4 Lg75 tg76
P.E. r.frumber 121.1 ].?j.z lOq.l_ LO3.O 9g"O 104.4 106.0 1O5.Opercent l.ot- 0.9? o.go ó.7j -0.69 -- O.io 0,69 O,7z
¡f.s,

Fumber L63"7 14?.6 13q.g l3o-o 131.0 135.0 145.0 13?.0percent I"3? 1.15 -0.99 -o.gj -o;93 --o'.go o.gj 0.93
If .3.llu¡ber 169.? 136.5 , rrz.7 tro,o to?.o - 113.6 Lt6.o t15.oPercent 1,34 I,06 O;85 o,gr ò,lA --óilA --õ"ie "ó,JA
QuebeclÍu¡¡ber 1.915.2 r,797.6 r'?Bo. q^ r'r!ç.9- rrg¡g.g_ 1,9?g.q r¡979,o lrg??.0percent 16.05 ' t¡.gs -' 13. iz -''i¡.óo í2,g, '- já.aq r2.g7 rz,7g
Ontarlo

trunber 3,115.? 3r13?.0 j'09?.9- 3,rlq.2- 3,1Þg.5 3r206.o 3,141.0 3,165.0percent 26.11 24.36 z3.zz " ãá.Az - ' 22"42 -, zl,iS zo. jg 2]r,j7
tenl.toba

Ifu¡ber 9peroenr tï:tto t'ttå:30'"'8:lu t"t3:3, t'tt8:?, t,"ä.30 t,trB:?, ,,rr1:?,

Saskatchewsn
lrunber. 2tl?l"r 2,398.0 z.64j.o zJTo.o zrB2?.0_ 3, oz7.o 3,150.0 2,9r.0.0pereent L7,77 18"62 ' 19.93 ' zo.áB -' -áõ.ig ',-ãöiá¡ 20.68 19.83

A1ùerta
Nu-uber 2,879.4 3r 439.7 3,79?.1^ 3rBqt.o arrJl.9. 4,4?9.o - 4,553.O 41425.OPercent 24.13 26"7L 27.90 -' ZB.4Z Zg.Z+ ' Zg.gO zg.g4 30,1,

3. C.
nnmber 461.q_ 546.0 57J.2 594.0 6tB.O 672.0 7zr.O 686.0Fercent 3.87 4.24 +.lz - -+,¡¡ +.37 ,+.áo 4.7i 4"67

Ca¡ada
Nrrnber 11,933.8 l-2?878"8 13,2?0.9 13rG56.j 14,133.5 14r94g.0 L5,260.o 14r6?6.0

* July I fron l9?4 onwards

source: statletlce-canadla, r,iveetock aqd ÀnimaI producte statletlcat. z3-fol, 
. tãi#' íand eerylcee).
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the Pnoiries hod 45 percent of Conodo's hogs in 1961. The

percentoge declined to 38 in 1965. In 197O the percentoge rose

bock to 51 but then dropped to 24 in 1976. The figures for the

eostern provinces fluctuote in the opposite direction. One of

the reosons for this phenomenon is thot t.he hog cycles in

Eostern Conodo ond Western Conodo hove been offected by different
.lÊ

foctors. '' As to the distribution within the Proirie Provinces,

the proportion in Alberto hos been decl,ining while thot of

Monitobo hos been increosing, os con be observed from toble 1.5.

The Inter-regignol lulovement of Livestock ond l'leot

As the mojor locotions of demond for meot ore differ-

ent from the mojor locotions of suppLy of meot-producing onimols,

tronsportotion is the 1ink. Fon beef, there ore bosicoJ.ly three

woys to sotisfy demond through tronsportotion 
- 

the shipping of

beef, the shipping of feeder cottle ond the shipping of sloughter

cottle from producing oreos to the consuming oreos.

In the Moritimes, only P. E. I. is self-sufficient
in cottle ond beef production. Both Novo Scotio ond New Brunswick

connot produce enough cottle to meet their own demond for beef

ond they hove to meet over seventy percent of their beef

requirements by importing sloughter cottle from P. E ond

15.
the Supply of
Conodion Form

See S.
Hogs ot
Economi

B. Chin
the No

ond D. A. West, "Foctors Affecting
tionol- ond Regionol Level. ",
No. 2 (Apri1 1975), pp. 12-16.cs, 10,
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dressed beef from the Proiries ond Ontorio. However, the Moritimes
os o whole export obout hol.f of their low grode doiry cows to

Montreol for sloughter.

Quebec is the J.orgest beef-deficit province in Conodo with
o deficit production of ten mirrions pounds per week. The

province's own beef production is moinly o by-product of doiry
production. It hos to import high grode beef from Western Conodo.

lvhi1e Ontorio is the second Lorgest beef producing province,
it is stiLl o deficit province becouse of its Lorge populotion.

Its beef cottle production is olso very dependent on Western Conodo

for feeder colves, especiolì.y from Soskotchewon ond Monitobo. In
foct over o third of Ontorio's sloughter cottle production is from

feedens imported from the lVest. Even so, ontonio produces only
obout seventy percent of its own beef requirement. Dressed beef

is imported from the Proinies to meet the deficit.

B. c. is the seconc rorgest deficit province in beef,
with o deficit of obout 4.5 million pounds o week. consequently,

it hos to imoort beef, moinly from Arberto. surprisingly, the

province's beef cottle industry is mostly for feeders to be

exported to other provinces ond the U. S.. The r^eoson is mointy

due to its lorge deficit of feed groins.

As to the beef surplus provinces, Monitobo exports over

sixty percent of its beef production but over forty percent of the

province's sl.oughter cottLe is from Soskotchewon.

V/hile being the second Iorgest province in beef cottLe
pnoduction, much of soskotchewonrs cottle is exported. rn 1976,
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domestic ond intennotionol export took two-thirds of the sloughter

cottl.e ond neorly three-quortens of feeder cottle morketed in the

prov i nce .

By controst, Alberto hos not onry the rorgest number of
cottLe but it olso hos the longest production of beef. It is the

lorgest exporting province in Conodo, exporting over three-quorters

of its beef pnoduction. Its biggest morket is Quebec which usuolly

tokes obout forty percent of its weekly sloughter, folrowed by

B. C. .16

As to hogs, the hog producing oreos ore much closer to

the consuming oreos. Therefore, tronsportotion is o relotive).y

less imoortont problem. rn foct, the numben of live hogs thot
moved from Western Conodo to Eostern Conodo wos less

thon two percent of or1 the hogs produced in conodo in 1976.17

Relotive to their^ populotion, B. c. ond the Moritimes

o.. *osi deficient in thein port proCuction. With over ten percent

of the populotion, B. c. produces onry one percent of conodo's hogs

ond occounts for only o slightry higher percentoge of the totot
pork produced in conodo. consequently, B, c. hos to import pork

heovily from the Proiries ond the U. S. 4.. Alberto is the lorgest

source of pork for B. C.. The Þloritimes, with olso obout ten percent

of the populotion hove onJ.y obout three percent of hogs on the forms

16. See G. R. lt'lcGloughlin, A Study of the Conodion Cottle
Morketing Svstem (Regino: Soskotcnewo .

17. conodion Tronsport commission, An updoted summory,pp. 11-13
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ond four percent of hogs sloughter in the country. Hence thot
region is oLso heovi).y dependent on imports for meeting their demond.

ontorio ond Quebec, however, hove both become more self-
sufficient in pork. euebecrs hog industry hos been growing, due

to verticol integrotion of the indust.y.lB It provided over nine-
tenths of its pork reguirement in 1926. As to ontorio, it is olso
cÌose to the point of self-sufficiency in both live hog ond pork

production. However, becouse of their lorge populotion, both
Ontorio ond Quebec one mojor morkets of pork from the proir.ies.

The Proirie Provinces ore ogoin surplus orovinces ond

they export their surplus pork ond, to o much lesser extent, live
hogs to other pnovin".=.19

GRAIN FREIGHT SUBSIDIES AND THE LOCATION OF

LIVESTOCK AND MEAT PRODUCTTON

It hos often been suggested thot hod there been no orti-
ficiol intervention through government poJ.icies, the locotion of
livestock production ond, therefore, sloughtering would hove been

even more oriented to the oreos where the input for Iivestock 
-

feedgroins 
- 

one produced, os in the United Stotes. The government

18. See Jocques Lebeou,
Groins: An Historicol perspective"
No. 2 (Apri1 1977) " pp. 16-21.

ttQuebec I s
o Conodion

Dependence on Imported
Form Economics, 12,

19. see conodo Deportment of Agriculture, LivestockMorket Review (ottowo : Livestock P¡^oductlon ond t,lork!tñ!-Sãncn
Ef f iglengY in Conodo (Montreol: Conodion Livestãck Feed soæ;-1 9zs)pp. 113-1 4 ,
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poLicies which hove often been btomed for oltering the optimol
locotion of livestock ond meot production ore the Stotutory Groin
Rotes ond the Feed Freight Assistonce progrom (r.r.A.p. ).

All groins ond centoin feed products moving from the
Proiries to Eostern conodo, both for domestic consumption ond

export or'e shipped under the Stotutory Groin Rotes. West-bound

groins ore covered by the stotutory Groin Rotes onry if they ore

for export. The rotes were set by stotue in 1925 ond were fixed ot
the 1897 1eve1. The revenue fon groins shipped under this rote
schedule is obout 0.5 cent per ton-mi1".20 obviously, with in-
flotion over the yeors the rotes ore no longer compensotory.

WhiIe the loss of the roilwoys in shioping groins is not directly
compensoted by the Federol Government, the Federol Government

compensotes the loss indirectry through its subsidy on bronch

lines. rt is becouse thot over ninety percent of the freight
movement over'most of the subsidized bronch lines is groin shipment.
The Snovely Commission reported thot in 1974 for every ton of groin
shipped under the stotutory Groin Rotes the users poid onry 3g.9
percent of the cost, which omounted to $¿.¡e per ton. The Federol

Government poid 22,A percent of the cost ($Z.Se). The roilwoys
poid $4.34 or 38,7 p""".r,t.21 snovery olso estimoted thot in 1gz6

20. See c. Nochtigoll, G. F. skinner ond E. w. Tyrchniewicz,
'rcrowsnest Poss Gnoin Rotes: Time f or o chonge?" , Çslqdion Tronsport_

oLso E. W. Tyrchniewicz,
"Tronsportotion Problems in Conodion Agr.icuì.ture", procäedings ofthe 1976 AnnuoI Meetin

-

the19/6AnnUolMeetinqoftheConodion!g¡içu1ture_S@
,

21. corr snovery, The commission on the costs ofTlolspolting .Gloin -by Roif , . nisterof Supply ond Services,-ag76| . p. 2OT
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the shone by

those of the

respectively.

the Federol Government hod risen to 33 percent whiLe

users ond the roilwoys hod folLen to 33 ond 34 percent
22

The Feed Freight Assistonce Progrom is o direct subsidy
on the movement of feed groins from the Proiries to destinotions
in Eostern Conodo ond British Columbio os well os on ontorio corn

ond feed wheot moving into centrol ond Eostern euebec ond the

Moritimes. Eoch yeor, the Cqnodion Livestock Feed Boord estobtishes
the subsidy rotes bosed on tronsport cost for groins from Thunder

Boy for regions eost of Thunder Boy ond from Western proirie points
for regions in B. c.. The groins hove to be used excLusivery os

feed for livestock in Conodo. The subsidy is poid to feed miIIs
which hqve to declore thot the price chorged of the retoil level
is reduced by the omount of the subsidy,

rn the crop yeor 1925-76, the totor freight-ossisted
shipment wos o little over 2.4 million tons with o totol expenditune
(odministrotive cost excruded) of more thon gi g.4 mitrion. The

overoge cost of the subsidy wos $7.58 per ton.23 rt hos been

colculoted thot in the eorly seventies, the overoge subsidy on

feed groins moving from Soskotoon to the Toronto oreo wos 26.5

percent of the totol freight cost, to the Montreol oreo 46 percent

22.
speech given
University of

23.
Yeor 1975-76
ÃþþãñãTx-tour

Corl Snovely, "Freight Rotes Costs in perspective",
of the Meot-Groin Interfoce Workshop, sponsored by
Soskotchewon, Februory Z, 1926, Winnipeg.

Conodion Livestock Feed Boordo Annuol Report Crop(ltlontreoL: Conodion Livestock F@
e II, p. 44,
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ond to Moncton oreo obout 69 percent,24

As shown in toble 1,6, with the exception of ontorio, the
non-Proirie Provinces hove become increosingly more dependent on

feed groins from the Proiries, though this moy hove been somewhot

lessened by the importotion of U. S. corn in British Columbio ond

Quebec in recent yeors. However, the l4oritimes region (with the
exception of P. E. I.) is especiolJ.y dependent on Western feed groins.

while the stotutory Groin Rotes wos not originolry o

freíght subsidy, by fixing the freight rotes ond indirectry sub-

sidizing the roitwoys through the bronch line subsidy, it hos the

some effect os o freight subsidy on groin. rt hos been roughly
estimoted thot the stotutory Groin Rotes ond the Feed Freight
Assistonce Progrom in 1975 together reduced the freight of groins
from Edmonton to Montreor in the order of $ts per ton. srightly
more thon holf of this reduction wos due to the Stotutor-y Groin

.25Hotes.

As noted by Tyrchniewicz, the freight subsidy on groins
hos "1ed to on overcommitment of resources to groin production,,26,

ond:

The tronsportotion rote structure in generol, ond

24. E. W. Tyrchniewicz, "The Feed Freight Assistonce
Progrom in conodo", The Logig!icq ond rronsportotion Review, g,
No. 4 (Dec. 1973), p -

25. Conodion Tronsport Commission, Tronsportotion FActors
old the Conodion Livestock ond Meot Induqtrie

26, E. W. Tyrchniewicz,
Agriculturerr, p, 27.

"ïronsportotion onC Conodion
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the stotutory rotes speci ficor ly, fovor the shipping of
row moteriols out of the Proiries over their processing
in the west. Normolly, due to the weight l-oss invotveã
in processing, one would expect those who use groin os
o row moteriol to locote neor the source of supply.
However, the situotion in conodo is thot it is more
profitoble to tronsport row groin to the lorge ultimote
morkets of the Eost, ond process there. A good exomple
of this is-the livestock porduction ond processing
indus try,27

It hos generolly been ogreed thot the Stotutory Gr^oin Rotes ond

the Feed Freight Assistonce Progrom, by reducing the tronsfer cost
on groins from the Proiries to other provinces, encouroge groin
production in the Proiries. Furthermore, it hos often been orgued

thot becouse of neducing the tronsfer cost for groins but not the

tronsfer cost for livestock ond livestock products, poultry ond

livestock pr'oduction os well os meot processing hove been

shifting owoy from the Proiries to Ontorio ond euebec, where most

of the morket lies. If thi

orgue the totol costs for,1

hove become more expensive

s orgument is volid, one con further

ivestock, meot ond meot product would
28to consumers.'

policies, it is eosier

the Feed Freight

fferent interest groups

As with most other subsidizotion

to introduce the Stotutory Groin Rotes ond

Assistonce Progrom thon to remove them. Di

in different negions who hove benefited from these subsidies
would certoinly oppose the neduction in the benefits they hove

been receiving. Eostern rivestock producers, for exomp1e, would

27 rbid., p. 28

28, rbid., 29.
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object to ony policy thot would increose their cost in obtoining
feed groins. The stotutory Groin Rotes hove orso long been

viewed os inviolobLe by Pnoirie groin growers who perceive thot
their pnofitobLilty in groin production depends much on low

groin freight rotes. consequently, ony suggestion to reduce the
level of subsidizotion of groin movement will meet strong objections
from the people who hove been receiving benefits from the vorious
forms of subsidies.

Ïn the post the Conodion feed groin morket hos been much

under the direct influence of the conodion wheot Boord. The

Conodion Wheot Boord took into occount of foctors besides tronsport
costs in the pricing of Western feed groins in the Eostern morket.

consequentLy, the effects of tronsport cost subsidies of feed

groins in the feed groin morket in Eostern Conodo might not be so

evident. The pricing poLicies of the Conodion Wheot Boord might

oggrovote or reduce the effects of freight subsidies on feed

groins on regionoL livestock pr-oduction.

However, on Moy 31, 1976, the Federol Government

onnounced modificotion of its domestic feed groins policy. From

August 1,1976 onwords, domestic feed groins in otr ports of
conoco hove been set of prices competitive with the u. s. corn.

consequentry, other thon regionol oupply ond demond conditions,
tronsport costs ore the mojor foctor in regionol price spreods of
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feed groins. Hence the effects of subsidizotion of feed

movement on regionol livestock production is hove become

evident. (see Appendix I for on occount of the chonges

Groins Pol i"y) .

groln

more

in Feed

The Feed Freight Assistonce progrom hos orso been

modif ied substontioJ.ly olong with the chonge in Feed Groins Policy
in 1976. The freight subsidies of feed groins to Eostern Conodo

hove been reduced. Mojor feotures of the modificotions ore os

foL l ows :

(t) The rotes of subsidy poyment to B.C. wene reduced from their
1975 leveIs by $4 o ton (tfre reduction wos, howevero rescinded

in most ports of the province lotter in the some yeor);
(Z) In Ontorio ond Western euebec, subsidy rotes of $6 o ton ond

less wene eliminoted ond other rotes were odjusted occordingly;
(:) Most of the rotes to Eostern euebec ond the Moritimes were

not offected; ond

(¿) Feed Freight Assistonce is still ovoiloble on shipment of
ontorio corn ond wheot to the Moritimes ond Eostern eueb"".29

As to the Stotutory Groin Rotes, while the Holt Commission

recommended retoining the Stotutory Groin Rotes with the Federol

Government subsidizing the loss of the roilwoys compJ.eteIy, there
is stiLr much ogitotion for removol of the stotutory Groin

29. Government of conodo, Announcement bv Ho*n. Eu.qgne
Whelon, Min+ster of AS"lricy-LtuLe onA
Responsibl.-e f or:*ttre. -Çsloo_dipn,_wheot Boo.nd e-n_ trloy 31 . 1qz6 (ottowo:
offices of the Minister of Agricurture ond the Minister-
Responsible for the Conodion Wheot tsoord, 1976,>
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Rotes.30 In foct, Corl Snovely criticized Holl,s recommendotions.

snovely strongly osserted thot the stotutory Groin Rotes hove

foiLed to provide incentive for "coreful ond systemotic selection
of the primory elevotor ond destinotion port combinotions thot will
minimize the cor-miles required to tronsport the onnuol groin in
vo1ume. "31 Furthermore, Snovely olso decloned thot:

The stotutory ond non-vorioble noture of the
present rotes offers no incentive to the shippers of
their repnesentotives to unCertoke copitol expenditures
which witl permit economies of roil operotion. And,...,
the level of the rote offers no incentive to the roilwoys
to mointoin, upgrode, or- modernize the rood property or
equipment they provide for the tronsportotion of
stotutory groin..32

Hence the recommendotions of Hol1 on the Stotutory Groin Rotes

hove only brought in more ogitotions for the removor of them.

30. Government of Conodo , Gfoin ond Roil in Western
Conodo, Vol. I, The Report of the
otion Commission (Ottowo: The l'.lini

Groin Hondl ing
ster of Supp).y

Tronspo rt-
Services

ond
ond

Conodo, 1977), pp, 336-37.

31. Corl Snovely, The Commission on the Costs of
Tfonrpo.ting G.ojn by RoiI,
Minister o Z); p. 156,

32. rbid..
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. CHAPTER TWO

REVIEW OF PREVIOUS STUDIES ON THE PROBLEM

STUDIES CONDUCTED IN THE SIXTIES

There hove been quite o numben of studies completed on

the effects of subsidizing the cost of moving groin on the locotion
of livestock production. Mony of the eorlier studieso however,

only focused on the Feed Freight Assistonce progrom.

Eorl ier Studies

One of the eorliest studies wos completed by GiLson ond

others in 1962.1 Another one wos compreted by wood in 1966.2

Exoming red meot consumption, rivestock supply, distnibution of
livestock for sloughter ond foctors oit""ting locotion of meot

production, both studies concluded thot the feed freight subsidy
hod ol'tered the comporotive odvontoge of Iivestock production in
fovor of the non-Pnoirie Provinces. From the mid-sixties onwords,

2. A. W. Wood, Effects of Federol Frei ht Ass i s tonce onv/estern Groins ond l'lilLfeeds sni-pffi onodo ondBritish Columbio, Agricuftur Winni

1. J. c. Girson et. oI., Deveropment of the Livestock
Industry in gonodo by 1975 onO lmpt sing
,ln9ustry in MonitoU
university of Þlonitouo, (a study prepored for the committee onMonitobo's Future, Winnipeg z 1962).

No. 7
of Moni

peg:
1 e66)Deportment of Agriculturol Economics, University tobo,
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mony studies on the problem hove been compl_eted.

reviews some of the more notoble studies.

This chopter

. Kerr's study. Though it wos compJ.eted in the mid-1 960's
Kerrrs work on the feed freight subsiOy3 is still much referred
to. using trode theory ond locotion theory, Kerr hypothesized

thot the feed freight subsidy hod shifted the Iocotion of live-
stock production owoy from the locotion of groin production with-
out benefitting the consumers. Then he compored his hypothesis
with historicol doto showing the trend in livestock ond pouJ.try

production by province ond inter-provinciol trode in livestock
ond poultry products. rn his theoreticol onolysis, Kerr orgued

thot different livestock enterpr^ise would experience different
degrees of impoct by the feed freight subsidy. The reoson wos

due to different relotionship of the production processes with the
monket onc supply of inputs. For morket-oriented commodities

where perishobility, bulkiness ond consumer preference moke it
difficult to tronsport the product over rong distonceo the
production process wouLd be oriented to the morket. Doiry miJ.k

ond egg production beJ.ong to this cotegory ond groins wourd be

tronsported from the gnoin producing oreos to oreos close to the

morkets for their production. Since they would locote close to
the morkets onywoy, the freight subsidy on groins wouLd hove no

effect on the Locotion of production though it would reduce the

3. T. C. Kerr
Policv (ottowo: Agricul
16-6Í

,An AnoLvsis of the Feed Frei ht Assistonce
Economics Reseo rch Counc iI of Conodo,turoL
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cost of production to the producens ond possibly to the consumers.

In cow-colf production of the beef industry where it depends on

both foroge ond groin os inputs ond it is substontiolly weight-
losing ond it is ¡'elotively much cheoper to tronsport colves thon

foroges, the production orocess is supply-oriented ond usuolly
locotes close to the inputs. A fr-eight subsidy on groin would

hove little effect on Locotion of production. In between these

two extremes ore the inter mediote or "foot-1oose" industries
which ore not porticurorry weight-losing, ond the products con

be tronsported over long distonce. A subsidy on the input would

enoble the production to be shifted closer to the morket os the
procurement cost would be reduced. Turkey ond hog productionr os

well os feedlot production in beef cottle pr-oduction ore inter
mediote industries. The groin f r.eight subsidy wou).d enoble these
production process to locote closer to the morket thon they would

otherwise. As the Proiries ore input-producing ot-eos for livestock
ond pourtry industnies in conodo ond Eostern conodo (ontorio,

Quebec ond the þloritimes) ond B. c.. Kerr hypothesized thot the
groin freight subsidy hod resulted in o shift of focotion of pro-
duction for these industries from the Proiries to Eostern Conodo

ond B. C. ' He f urthen contended thot this woul.d olso meon thot
the Conodion toxpoyers were subsidizing the relocotion of these

industries.

tsy comporing his hypothesis with the historicol doto

showing the trend of production of livestock onC poultry products

by province onc inter-provinciol trode Kerr concluded, os did
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Gilson et. ol. ond Wood, thot

hog ond turkey production ond

production in the Proiries by

in Eostern Conodo ond B. C..

chonges hod been mode with no

the subsidy hod odverse effects on

feedlot operotion in beef cottle

fovouring the corresponding locotions

Kerr oLso concluded thot these

benefit to the Conodion toxpoyers.

Wilson ond Dorbv stgdy. Wilson ond Dorby were bosicolly
following up Kerrrs work when they prepored their study for the
Royol Commission on Consumer ProbLems ond Inflotion in 1968.4

They compiled tobles to compone the costs of shipping pork, turkey,
beef ond monufoctured milk with the costs of shipping equivolent
quontities of groins both with ond without the groin freight sub-

sidy. Wilson ond Dorby found thot the gr oin freight subsidy hod

resurted in producing hogs ond turkeys in Eostern conodo using
groins shipped from the Proiries ond hence concLuded thot the
subsidy hod shifted the locotion of hog ond turkey production.
With respect to beef production, the cost cornporison between ship-
ping beef ond the equivoÌent omount of groin did not definitively
indicote thot the subsidy hod been strong enough to shift the

locotion of beef production, which is more supply-oriented thon

hog ond turkey production. However, wilson ond Dorby did orgued
thot hod there been no subsidy, beef prices in Eostern conodo

woul'd hove been higher ond would hove resulteC in more proirie

resourses being devoted to cottLe production. They concludec,

4. G. W. Wilson ond L. Dorby, Tronsportotion on theProi ries, Supporting Studi es No. 2, prepored for the Royol
Commission on Consumer ProbLems ond Inflotion (Regino: eueenosPrinten, 1968), pp, 34-43, ond 65-75,
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therefore, thot the Proirie cottle industry would hove grown even

further hod there been no feed freight subsidy.

Goiner et. ol. r s studv. Goiner ond his col loborotons5
exomined the effects on meot pocking in the Proiries. By comporing

the omount of feed groins produced by the provinces ond the omount

imported through the feed freight subsidy, Goiner et. oI. concluded

thot the non-Proirie provinces hod become increosingly dependent

on the subsidy. His other conclusions were similior to those of
the studies mentioned obove.

wilson's studv. wilsonrs ph. D. thesis6 ro= o more

vigorus ottempt to study the effects of the feed freight subsidy
on locotion of livestock procuction ond it used quontitotive
techniques such os lineor progroming to study the problem. An

inten-regionol competition model of I ivestock production wos

estoblished toking into occount the feed input ond the tronsfer
costs of groins, 1 ivestock ond meot. with di fferent tronsfer
cost situotions due to different Levels of feed freight subsidy,
WiLson estimoted the effects of subsidizing the tronsfer costs
of groins on I ivestock ond meot pr^oduction.

v/hile obtoining o r^esurt bosicolly simiLior to thot
ochieved by the moinry quolitqtive studies mentioned obove,

5, W. D. Goiner et. o1., Economic Anolysis of the
Tronsport Rotes on ProductEffect of

Chemi co I ond Meot Pocking Industry with Speciol Refeience to
dmonton , Reseorch Report for the conodiffiion

(ottowo: Conodion Tronsport Commission, 1925).

6, A. G. WiLson, The Impoct of the Feed Freioht
on the Locot i on o f heOSubs i d

thesis (Winnipeg: University of Monitõbo, 1968),
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Wilson showed thot o more precise woy of estimoting the effects
ond testing the hypothesis is possible with guontitotive methods,

A quontitotive method con, os wilson notedo olso opprooch the

problem os o whole ond ol1ow simulotion of olternotive situotions.
Hence the modet moy be oble to reflect the reol world situotion
much better ond olso predict the effects which wouLd be coused

by olternotive policies.

Wilsonrs study, however, olso reveoled o serious hondicop

in the use of quontitive techniques thot require o lorge omount

of doto.7 In foct, the more complicoted the model is, the greoter

doto problem one would encounter. Furthermore, even with o model

of the size of Wilsonrs (489 equotions ond 173O octivities) there
ore still inconsistencies ond Ceviotions from the reol world
situotion. B

Studies b

STUDIES I,IADE IN THE SEVENTIES

the Conodion Tronsport Commission

freight

but ot

With the inflot
rotes for groins,

clifferent rotes.

ion spiroI in the eorLy

live onimols ond meot

Hence the effect of fre

seventi es ,

rose substontiolly

ight costs of groins

7. For exomple,
ond ground feed output wos
heroic simpL ificotion ond
ond 1 53.

the doto on suppJ. ies of
boseC oh, in WiLsonrs

extnopol.otion. See Wil

feed, roughoges
own wonds,
son, Þp. 146, 150

B. An exomple is thot Wilson
production in B. C. of oll even under
Certoinly this is not the cose in reol

rs model predicted no cottle
the feed freight subsidy.
ity. See. tvVilson, p, 186,
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ond Live onimols on the Locotion of livestock ond meot industries
become on even more controversiol issue. The Reseorch tsronch of
the Conodion Tronsport Commissiono ottempted o comporison of the

tronsport costs on groins, live onimols ond meot to find the

effect on locotion of livestock ond meot production.9 An updoted

study wos completed in 1gZ6.1O

The 1975 study concluded thot olthough it wos cheoper

to ship groins thon meot, very few western groins hod in foct
been used in the Eost for beef cottle. V/hile the study wos not

quite oble to exploin the movement of cottle ond colves fnom the
Proiries to the Eost or onswer the question whether the freight
rote structure on groin hod odversely offected beef cottle pro-
duction in the west, o comporison of the tronsportotion costs
did ollow it to orgue thot "other things being equor, there is o

tronsport incentive to produce hogs in Eostern conodo using
western f eed groins rother thon to tronsport pork form t,he west.,,1

With the chonge in the Feed Freight Assistonce Progrom,

on updoted study wos completed in 1976. The study contended thot
it wos still cheoper to ship feeder steers from the West to the

Eost thon to ship feeder steers together with the omount of groin

9. Conodion Tronsport Commission,
ond the Conodion Livestock ond MeotFocto ns

T ronspo rto t i on
ffitowo:Conodion ronsport Commission , 1975),

10. Conodion Tronsport Commission,
Foctors ond the Conodion Livestock ond Meot

Tronsportotion
ffiUpdoted Summory (Ottowo: ConoOion fronsport

11, Conodion Tronsport Commission,
Foctors. p. 33.

Commission, 1976).

Tronsportot ion
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required in the some direction. Furthermore, the cost comporisons

indicoted thot the new freight subsidy removed the odvontoge the

Montreol/Toronto region used to enjoy. With the new schedule of
subsidy which eliminoted the subsidy to most ports of Southern

ontorio ond western euebec, it become cheoper to ship beef to

these regions thon to ship groin. However, os feed freight sub-

sioy is still ovoiloble to the Moritimes, it wos still cheoper to
ship groins from Westenn Conodo to the Moritimes for feeding of
cottle thon to ship meot to thot region. As to comporing the

tronspontotion costs of shipping meot from the west to the Eost

os ogoinst the costs of shipping the groins versus pork to the

Montreol/Toronto morket, it wos found to be cheoper to ship pork

from winnipeg or Moose Jow but not from colgory. Hence there
wos o disodvontoge for Alberto.

Whil'e the Conodion Tronsport Commission studies hove

mode o'bold ottempt to compore the costs of tronsportotion between

groinso feeder colves, sloughter cottle, beef ond pork the study

hos its I'imitotions. As it itself odmitted, the Eostern cottle
feeders only used o minute por-tion of western groins in their
operotion, hence o comporison between shipping western borley
versus shipping feeder col.ves ond sloughter cottle becomes rother
rneoningless.

The Studv bv Conodion Federotion of Agriculture

The opprooch of the Conodion Tronsport Commission study,

however, did inspire other reseorchers to look of the comporison
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between shipping groino live onimols of both the feeder onc s).oughter
stoges ond meot. The conodion Fedenotion of Agricurture (c.r.A. ),
through its Reseorch Bronch, hos olso completed o similior study
ofter the onnouncement of the new feed groin policy ond new Feed

Freight Assistonce prog ro^.12

The study compored the tronsportotion costs between

borley, Live steers ond dressed corcosses between ECmonton ond

Montreol. However, unlike the previous studies, it olso included
the option of odding proirie elevotor chorges in the cost of
moving borley. It orgued thot prior to the modificotion of the
feed freight subsidy in June 1926, ít wos cheoper to ship borley
thon live cottle for sloughter ond dressed corcosses only if the
Proirie eLevotor chorges were not included, it \dos cheoper to
move beef thon to move borley. But with the new feed freight sub-

sidy schedule, beef wos the cheopest to move regordless of whether

or. not the Proirie elevotor chorges were included. In oII ao="a,
however, live cottle wos more expensive to move thon beef. The

findings on hogs were similior to those of cottle, though rive
hogs were found to be even more expensive to move thon cottle over
long distonce.

In oddition to comporing

the study ol_so exomined the effects

tronsportotion costs olone,

of corn-competitive pricing

12, Conodion Federotion of A riculture, The Effects ofthe New Feed Gnoin policv (au ust 1976 on the Equitv of theRelotive Tronsportotioñ Meot

Agricultune ond conodion pork council, ottowo, June, 1976 Mimeo
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of Western groins on the Eostern morket for those groins in the

context of the new feed freight subsidy progrom. The colculotion
showed thot the combined result of the two policies would increose
the morgin, os wel.l os decneose the cost of production in Edmonton,

ond vice verso in Montreol.

Though it used rother simpre techniques, the c.F.A.
study did moke o usefur suggestion thot besides freight rotes,
other foctors such os the new corn-competitive pricing of V{estern

groins ond Proirie groin hondling chorges should olso be token into
considerotion. Howevero on importont shortcoming of the study lies
in its implicit ossumption thot the Eostern feeders used onry
Western feed groins. The contribution of locoIJ.y produced feed

wos not considered. Nevertheless, the study did moke some

interesting estimqtes of the effects of both the Feed Freight
Assistonce Progrom ond the stotutory Groin Rotes on the prices
of dressed po'rk ond l ive steers. And it wos bol-d enough to point
out thot the Stotutory Groin Rotes costed even more to the livestock
producers in Western Conodo ond it wos on even greoter couse of
distortion of the noturol. odvontoge in livestock production.
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Chopter Three

THEORETICAL BACKGRCUND AND ANALYSIS

The previous chopter hos reviewed o number of studies
which conclude thot the Feed Freight Assistonce Progrom qnd the
Stotutory Groin Rotes hove worked to the disodvontoge of livestock
ond meot industries in vJestern conodo. rn order to offirm or
dispute their conclusions, ond to exomine how these policies
work ogoinst western conodo, if they indeed do, it is necessory

to study, first of ol 1, the theory of industriol locotion o ond

to opply the theory to the problem under study.

TRANSPORT COST AND INDUSTRIAL LOCATION

The theory of industriol locotion wos formorry

originoted by Alfred weberl ond wos roter developed furthen by

wolter rssord2 ond Edgor Hoove13 *ho together formed the ,,leost

cost school" of locotion theory which is bosicolly followed in
this study. The theory is normotive in noture. Abstrocting form

demond, it seeks to find the lowest combinotion of processing ond

1. Alf red v/eber, Theo,ry of Locotion of rndustries(Cfricogo: University of Chl

2. Wolter lssord, Locotion ond Spoce Economy
(t'lew York: Wiley pr-ess, 1956

3. Edgor Hoover, The Locotion of Economic Activitv(Toronto: l"4cGrow-Hi l1 , 1 963
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tronsport costs. Tronsport cost oloyed o dominont role in the eorLy
formotion of the theory, but the relotive imoortonce of tronsDort
cost in the theory hos declined. Nevertheless, it is still vitol
for the theoreticol onolysis to exomine the noture of tronsoort
cost ond how it offects the locotion of industry.

Jhe Noture of Tronsport Cost

There ore two f orms of tronsport cost. The ossemb).y

cost ond the distribution cost. The ossembly or procurement

cost is the cost incurred in ocquiring ond moving the row moteriot
to the plont while the distribution cost of shipping the finol
product from the plont to the morlets. Both ossembly costs ond

distnibution costs invor.ve two elements 
- 

terminol costs ond

movement costs. Terminol cost is independent of distonce while
movement.cost is usuolly reloted to distonce but moy olso be

infruenced by other foctors such os tooogrophy, density of troffic
ond perishobility of the product. Even if distonce is the only
determinont, it does follow thot movement cost olwoys increoses
in o lineor foshion. rn the reor world, it often increoses. in
steps of o decreosing rote with distonce. rf the distonce is
long enough with o lorge number of steps through which increoses
toke ploce one con generolize thot the movement cost increoses
curvilineorty of o cecreosing rote. The totor tronsport cost
incurred in o production process con be ir.rustroted by figure
3.1. In this diogrom, it is ossumed thot there is o processing
octivity which uses only one row rnoteriol from site M ond sells
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$

FIGURE 3.1 THE TOTAL TRANSPORT COST FUhJCTION

DISTANCE

Source: Adopted f rom Williom Al.onso, ,'Locotion Theory", in
John Friedmonn onC Will.iom Alonso ("d.),
Regionol PoI icv, Reodings in Theory ond Appl icot-ions
(Combridge, Moss,: MIT Press, 1975), p. 43.

.çRANSPORT !!s rs
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the product to one morket locoted of C. Assuming thot terminol
cost for the row moteriol is the some everywhere, the terminol
cost olong MC con be inCicoted by o horizontol line ND. Assuming

the movement cost for the row moteriol increoses of o Cecreosing

rote, the ossembry costs for the points owoy from M con be

indicoted by the curve NP, which is the summotion of the terminol
cost ond the movement cost in procurring the row moteriol_.

Assuming thot the terminol cost for the finished product is the

some os thot of the row moteriol, ond the rote of increose in
the movement cost of the finished product is olso the some os

thot of the row moteriol, the distribution costs for points owoy

from c con be represented by the curve ED. rf the production
process tokes ploce of M, the totol. tronsport cost incurred wiLl
be the sum of the ossembly cost, MN ond the distribution cost,
ME, which is indicoted os Mx in the diogrom. rf the production
process tokes þloce of C, the totol tronsport cost incurred will
be the sum of the ossembly cost, cp ond the distribution cost,
CD, which is indicoted os CY in the diogrom. The totol tnonsport
costs of points between M ond C con be represented by the curve Xy,

which is the verticol summotion of the two curves representing the

ossembly costs ond the distribution costs.

A woy to ill-ustrote the tronsport costs owoy from o

point is to drow isotims which ore octuolly iso-cost contours.

Assuming thot the production tokes pl-oce of o point ond the move-

ment cost for the product is lineor the isotims ore shown os

equolly spoced concentric circles. These ore shown in the Ieft-
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hond-side of figune 3.2. However, if the movement cost is curvi-
lineon, increosing of o decreosing rote, the isotims become o

series of concentric circles with increosing distonce between

successive circles owoy from the centre, os shown in right-hond-
side of f igure 3,2.

The Effect of rronsport cost on rndustrior Locotion

According to Weber ond the leost cost theorists, res.ources

con be divided into two moin cotegories 
- 

locolized ond ubiquitous.
Locolized resources exist only of o few concentroted locotions while
ubiquitous resources or^e generoLly ovoiloble everywhere. production

process con be either weight rosing, weight goining or of o type

thot invoLve no chonge in weight. rn the second cose, the

weight-goining process, it is usuoì-1y becouse ubiquitous moteriols
ore used. It is these chonges in weight thot offect the Iocotion
of production. Assume thot there is just one Locolised input
moteriol site M ond one seporoted morket site C in the production
process os shown in f igure 3.3. Furtherrnore, oJ.though not

essentiol to the theoreticol fromework, for simol i ficotion ossume

thot the pr-ocessing costs ore identicol everywhere ond for every

unit of production. The freight rotes on the row moteriol ond

the product per unit weight ore olso ossumed to be equol ond the

tronsfer cost functions one curvirineor (which is usuolly the

cose in the reol world) . Given these ossumptions, the differences

in the totol. costs incurred in different Locotions ore determined

soJ-e1y by the differences in tronsportotion costs. rf the
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FIGURE 3.3 THE LEAST COST LOCATION
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production process is neither weight goining nor weight losing,
the costs incurred in ossemblying the row moteriols in ooints
olong or con be represented by the curve eNp while the costs
incurred in distributing the finished product con be represented
by the curve EDF. Consequently, the combined costs of tronsferring
one ton of the row moteriol ond one ton of the finished product

con be represented by the curve WXYZ. As indicoted by the cunve

WXYZ, the production process will minimize the tronsportotion
costs if it is held of either the r'ow moteriol site l"i ond the
rnorket site C.

However, with respect to o vreight rosing process, soy

two tons of the row moteriol. ore required to produce one ton of
the finished product, then the result would be os shown in figure
3.4o. Combining the ossembly cost curve QrNrP' ond the distribution
cost curve ErD'Fr proCuces o totol tronsport cost curve WrXr yrZ, ,

As indicoted by this curve'(w'x'y,z'), the now moterioJ. site, M

will be the leost-cost site. on the other honc, in o weight-
goining process, os shown in figure 3.4b, the totoL tronsport
cost curve indicotes thot the Leost-cost locotion is of the
morket siteo C.

The relotionship between the noture of the production
process (whether it is weight goining or weight losing), ond the
tronsport costs con be expressed by simpJ.e olgebroic eguotions os

follows:

Let Wp

Wr

Weight per unit of finisheC

Weight of the Locolized row
produce one unit of the fini

proCuct;

moteriol used
shed product;

I
.i.l

''l:.

to
..':: ..;t 1..

' :);,-.. '::
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FIGURE 3.4o THE LEAST COST LOCATION IN A WEIGHT LOSING
PROCESS

THE LEAST COST LOCATION IN A WEIGHT
GAINING PROCESS
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Tp = Tronsfer cost function of the finished
product;

Tr = Tronsfer cost function of the locolized
row moteriol.

I f WrTr

or Tr/Tp

it will. cost more to ship the row moteriol to the

morket site ond to produce there thon to produce of the row

moteriol site ond ship the product to the morket.

ïf WrTr

or Tr/Îp

it will cost more to produce of the row moteriol site
ond to ship the product to the morket thon to ship the row

moteriol to the morket site ond pnoduce there.

And if tVrTr = WpTp;

or Tr/Îp = wp/wri

then the tronsport cost involved in the production

process wilI be the some of both the row moteriol site ond the

morket site.4
When more thon one row moteriol or morket sites one

invoLved, the lost-cost Locotion(s) con be found by drowing

siodopones. This method first drows the isotims which ore the
iso-cost contour-s showing the costs in shipping the moteriors

from the row moteriol sites ond the products from the morket sites

over spoce. Then the rines connecting points of equol totol

4. See R. G. Sressler ond R. A. King, Morkets, Prices
ondInter-Regiono1Trode(t.'tewYork:Wil-ey,1g7o)r
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costs in ossemblying ond distributing cost ore drown. The result-
i.rg contours ore colled the isodopones. rf the ossembLying cost
ond the distribution cost ore equol, the situotion wirr be os

shown in figure 3.5. But more likely, the ossembly cost is often
not the some os the distribution cost. Then the situotion will
be os thot shown in figure 3.6.5

Ihe Role of other cost Foctors in Locotion of production

Recent writers hove recognised thot tronsport cost is
just one of the mony elements in the totol cost incurred in
procuction over spoce. Horry Richordson6, for exomple, divided
overoge cost over spoce into overoge bosic cost ond overoge

locotionol cost. Accorcing to rri., bosic cost is the minimum

cost of producing o given output irrespective of the l-ocotion of
the plont while locotionor cost is the "spotiol premiums in the
costs of production foctors over the bosic minimum ond/or the
odditionol costs incurred in bringing foctors, such os row

moteriols, to the foctory locotion.,,7 Hence the difference in
lobour costs, copitoL costs, power costs cnd even incentives
to monogers to work in unottroctive locotions omong different

5. For o mothemoticor. treotment of the pnoblem, seeWilliom Atonso, "A Reformul-otion of CLossicot Locotion Theory ondits Relotion to Rent rheory", Regionol science 'Associotion pápers.
Vol-. 19, 1967; p. 24.

6. Horry Richordson, Rggionol Economics (London:
ComeLot Press , 1969).

7. Ibid., p. 286.
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FIGURE 3.5

TOTAL TRANSPORTATION COSTS TN TWO-

DIMENSIONAL SPACE WITH EQUAL TRANSPORTION COSTS

l.--.- |

ISODAPAN ES

source: Gerold Konosko, "The portior Equiribrium Approochto Locotion Theory, Grophic Sol.utions,' in G. J,Korosko ond E. F. Bromhorr (ed.) Locotionor
$.ol¿sis for Monure_gJu.lllg (combriã@l- uãssl :M 3r'
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locotions ought to be incruded in the production cost os werr..B

However, os one storts to study the production costs one

must olso stort considering the possibility of substitution of
input foctors. rn rocotions of high r.obour cost, for exompre, it
moy be possibre to substitute copitol for lobour. Arso, if mone

thon one row moteriol is needed to produce the product, ond these
moterioLs ore substitutoble, of leost to o certoin degree, thon
there con be vorying combinotions of the row moteriols used in
different locotions. Hence, there ore possibilities of hoving
more thon one optimum locotion. scol_e economics con olso in_
fluence the locotion, os o non-homogeneous production con leod
to different input combinotions os the scole increoses. These

problems were first pointed out by Leon Mos.s9 ond then further
developed by N. Sososhito,l0 lrlichoel Brodfield,ll Dovid L.

12Lmerson, ond Robert S. Woodword.l3

8. Ibid..

9. Leon Moses, "Locotion ond the Theory of production,,,
Quorterly Journol of Economics, 72(tçSe), pp. 249_272.

10. N. sokoshito, "production Function, Demond Functionion Theory of the Firm,', popers, RegioÅol. Scienceoñ, 20(1967), pp. 1Og-122:
ond Locot
Assoc iot i

11 , Michoer Brodfietd, "A Note on Locotion ond theTheory on Production", Jor , 13i lõzi),pp. 335-347,

12. Dovid L. Emerson, "optimum Firm Locotion ond theTheory of Procuction", Jor.nor of R"gionor s.i , 1 3( rgzál ,pp. 335-347,

13. Robert s. woocword, "The rso-outloy Function ondvorioble Tronsport costs", Journot of Regionol Écience, 1 3(lgzz)pp. 349-355.
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Bosed on the suggestions by Moses ond Brodfier.d, the

relotionship betwèen locotion theory ond production theory con

be ilLustroted with the help of figure 3.7,

rn figure 3.7, ossume thot o product X requires two

inputs, Mt ond Mz respectively locoted of sites i ond j, Tron-
sport costs or^e therefore incurred in bringing Mt to j ond Mz

to i. Hence the some cost outloy wirl ourchose different
combinotions of Mt ond Mz of i ond j. consequently, the morginol
rotes of foctor subsititution in i ond j ore di fferent. Assuming

thot the inputs 
- 

Mr ond M, ore mutuolly substitutoble, with the
sorne omount of cost outloy, site i wirI use more of M. ond Less

Mz, ond site j witl use more of Mz ond ress of M1. This con be

represented by V-shoped iso-cost lines oitcj ond ti*uj os shown

in the diogrom. A 45 degree line otsHP cuts through the iso-cost
curves. Northwest of OBHP represents the cost combinotion in
site i ond southeost of OBHP represents the cost combinotion in
in site j. with o homogeneous production function, since the

isoquonts ore porollet with respect to one onother, the exponsion
poth which is the Iocus of their tongency with the iso-cost lines
is o stroight line rodioted fnom the origin. In most situotions,
if there is only one technique in production, the exponsion poth

will be either in the cost combinotion optimoL to site i or site
j. As shown in the diogrom, if the production technique is x

with isoquonts Xrond X2, the exponsion ooth OE,,, will olwoys'indicote
thot site i is the leost cost locotion. conversely, if the
production technique is xr with isoquont= X'1 ond xr z, the
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exponsron poth wirl or.woys be on the side of site j. rn rore
occosions, however, when the production technique hos isoquonts
such os X"1 onc X", which ore eoch tongent to the sio-cost Lines
of both sides of the rine OBHP, there ore two exponsion poths such
os oE= ond oEo os shown in the diogrom. As o result, both site i
ond site j ore leost cost locotions.

Nonetheress, in the reor. worrd situotion, there is o

high possibility thot o product con be procuced by on orroy of
techniques which is mode possible (ond procticol) by the different
cost combinotions of different locotions. rf orl three production
techniques, X, xr ond X" os in figure 3,2 ore ovoilobre, ond if
the neturns to score in orr three technigues ore equor, then the
producer con produce of either site i or site j by just vorying
the techniques. However, the situotion is different if returns
to scole in different techniques ore different, which is often
the cose in the re'or. world. Assume thot technique x in figure 3.7
is homogeneous of deoree_ 

-h ond xr is homogeneous of degree hr ond
h is greoter thon hr. rf Xt is equol to X,1, the producen who just
wonts to produce of thot lever moy produce of either site i or
site j. However, on increose in outroy wirl rneon thot xz is
lorger thon X', ond the producer looking for exponsion wilr prefer
site i.

However, in the reol world situot
function moy not be homogeneous. Then o si
illustroted in figure 3.8 moy occur. Here

hos on initioJ.J.y increosing,ond eventuolly

ion, the production

tuotion such os thot

the proCuction function

decreosing returns to
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scole. And os shown in the diogrom, the exponsion Þoth is not

o stroight line. up to o point, soy q unitso the exponsion poth

wirL stoy ot the side indicoting site i is the leost cost site.
BeyonC thot, the exponsion poth will stoy of the side indicoting
site j os the leost cost site.

II.JTERREGIONAL TRADE AND REGIONAL

SPECIALISATION OF PRODUCTION

Besides the foct thot in the reol world usuoJ.ly more thon
one production technique is ovoiloble, most literoture on locotion
theory either explicitly or implicitly follows Weber's ossumption
thot the row moteriol sites ond the morkets one Locolized ond

seperoted from eoch other. Whil.e this ossumption moy be true for
extroctive industries they ore not thot true for mony others.
AgricuL turoL ond food 'processing industries, for exompLe, would

hove their row moteniols produced in vorious regions in the country
ond the dernond for their products, though concentroted in o few

I'ocotions, spreod out unevenly. Eoch region would hove some

production of the products but the spotioJ. potterns of supply of
row moteriols do not usuolly correspond with the spotiol potterns
of demonc for the products. rn order to exomine the optimol
levels of regionol sÞeciol izotion ond interregionol trode, it
is necessory to study ospects of the theory of interregionol trode
reloted to the theory of Locotion of production.
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Trode Theory ond LocotioLTheory

It wos 3eril ohrin who linkec the theories of trode,
production ond Iocotion together by exoming the differences in
foctor endowment between regions (or notion=).14 He ossumed

thot endowment of vorious foctors of production in o region wos

different from the others. A region which wos richly endowed with
o certoin foctor of production, ond con therefore obtoin thot
foctor cheoper thon the other regions wouLd hove o comporotive

cost odvontoge in producing commodities which require intensive
use of thot foctor of production. Consequently, the region would

concentrote on proCucing such commodities.

Ohlinrs model con be iltustroted by comporing the

opportunity cost curves of two regions os illustroted in figure

3,9. An opportunity cost curve "shows the cost of producing one

commodity in terms of the foregone opportunity of producing the

other".15 In the diogrom it is ossumed thot there ore two regions,

X ond Y, ond there ore two commodities, A ond B, the production

of A requires intensive use of foctor F whil.e the production of B

does not ond r^egion x is r^ich].y endowed with F whi re y is not.
Assuming thot the prices of other foctors of production ore equoI,
x needs to socrifise less of producing B in producing o unit of A

14.
revised editi

15

Beril Ohlin, Internegionol ond Internotionol Trode.
on (Combr iCge. '

tsressler ond Kingr oÞ. cit., p. 246,
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FIGURE 3,9 THE OPPORTUNTTY COST CURVES AND
SÞECIALIZATIOf'J OF PRODUCTION OFXANDY
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thon in the cose of Y. consequently, the opportunity cost curves
of X ond Y will, be os shown in the diogrom. Assuming there is no

tronsfer cost involved, ond regions X ond y ore ol,rowed to trode
freely, the end result will be equolizotion in price rotios between

A ond 3 in both regions where px6/pxø = pyb/pya. Region X will
produce Ax of A commodity A ond Bx of commodity B whire region
Y wilI oroduce Ay of commodity A ond tsy of commodity ts, Consequent-

ly, X wiLl concentrote on producing A while Y will concentrote on

producing B.

The moder illustroted in figure 3,9, does not toke into
occount of regionol demond of the commoCities. !Vhile region X moy

be producing more of A but its demond moy olso be higher thon y,

Hence it does not necessory forrow thot X must export A to y. rt
olso hos not token tronsfer cost into considerotion.l6 However,

it indicotes the strong influence of foctor endowment on regionol
speciol izotion on production,

TotoJ Cost Ilvolved in Regionol Speciolizotion
ond InterregionoL TroCe

Logon ond xing17 hos deveroped on irrustr-otive model

fon regionor production ond interregionoL troce. Their modeL

is in foct to look for the leve1s of production by r^egion which

16, ohlin hos discussec the influence of demond ondsuppry ond tronsfer cost on trode ond regionol production butthey ore beyoncì the scope of this these,

17. S. H. Logon ond G. A. King, "Size ond Foctors
Affecting colifornio's Beef sloughter plonts", Hilgordio,
36(1964-65), p. 139-BB
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wiLl resurt in the lowest totol cost invoLved in the country.
Their model ossumes thot the row moteriols ore ovoiloble everywhere

though the supplies of row moteriols do not correspond with the

demond for the product. consequentry, their moder is mone oppli-
cobl'e in studying ogriculturol ond food processing industries.
with some modificotions, their model is presented in the following
porogrophs.

Assuming o countny hos two regions ond there is no inter-
notionol trode, so thot trode hos to be between the two negions.
For simplicity, it is ossumed thot in the production of o certoin
product, there is no difference in the c. i. f , orice of row

moteriols, ossembly cost, distribution cost ond costs for other
inputs between the two regions, ond there is no tronsport cost
incurred in movement within c¡ region. Assuming thot the tronsport
cost for the row moter'iols (ossembly cost) ror eoch unit of the
product pnoduced is twice the troniport cost of the procuct
(oistribution cost) trre situotion con be illustroted by figur.es

3.10o ond b. As shown in the diogroms, demond for the product is
oDr in region I ond oD" in region z. Howevero region I hos row

moteriols ovoiloble to ptoduce OS' of the product while region 2

hos row moteriors ovoiloble to produce onry os". rf equilibrium
situotion prevoils the totol supply of the pr oduct in the country,
OTs is equol to the totol- demond of the product, OTd; or

OS' + OS" - OTs,

OD'+OD"=OTd,

ond OTs : OTd.
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consequentry, the surplus in region r, D'sr is equol to the deficit
in region 2, DrrSr.

Either regions 1 ond 2 con both produce the product from

the row moteriols produced by within its boundories of the two

regions could engoge in trode ond import the product. rf both

regions use up their row moteriols to produce the product the
result will be region L pnoducing oS' ond region 2 producing os".
Region I will export Drs, of the product to region a, As shown

in figure 3.10o, totol cost involved in the country will be oH,

the processing cost in region z, ond oK, the processing cost in
region 1 plus distribution cost of the production from region I
to region 2. And oH + ol,( is eguor to s,y in figure 3.1ob.

Region 2 moy, insteod of importing the finor pnoduct

from region 1, import the row moteriols ond produce enough product
to sotisfy its own demond. Hence region 1 will just produce oD,

to sotisfy its own cemond ond region z wirr produce cD,', of which,
DrrSrr Cepends on imoorted row moterioLs f rom region l. The totol
cost involved in the countr'y wiLl be OH + OL = D'X (in figure 3.f Ob)

rt is olso possible for region L to orocuce oLl the
products with tow moteriols imported from region 2 to supplement

its own supply of row moteriols. Then the totol cost invoLved

wiLl be ol'1 = TrM (ln f igure 3.10b). Region 2 moy olso produce oll
the products with imported row moterioLs from region I to suppre-

ment its own supply. Then the totol cost invol.ved will be ON (in

both figure 3o ond b). However it con be seen from figure 3.10b,

the leost cost combinotion will be region I producing oS' ond region
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2 producing os". rt meons thot eoch of the two regions uses up

its own supply of row moteriols ond the region with surplus row

moteriols ond therefore surplus production export the product to

the region with o deficit in the product.

However, the situotion chonges if the ossembry cost is
less thon the distribution cost. rf the ossembly cost is now

just o quorter of the rote os depicted in figure 3,10o, whire the

distribution cost remoins unchonged, the ossembly cost for eoch

unit of the product produced is now hotf of the distribution cost.
The situotion is illustroted in figures 3.11o ond b. Under this
situotion, if region I produces osr onc region 2 procuces os,,, ond

region 1 exports Drsr of the product to region z, the totol cost
involved wil.l be oH + oK = s,y (in figure 3.11b). This is the

some os in the previous situotion illustroted in figures 3.9o ond

b. However, if region I just produces OD' ond exports row moteriols
to region 2 so thot the lotter con produce CD" to sotisfy oll its
demond for the product, totol cost invoLved will be oH + oJ = Drv

(in figure 3.11b). rf region I produces ol-L the product, the

totol cost will be oZ: Ttz (in figure 3.11b) ond if region z

produces oll the product, totor cost will be ow. consequent).y,

os shown in the diogroms, the leost cost combinotion is where

the totol cost involved in DrV which meons both regions produce

to sotisfy their own demond of the product, with region 2, the

region deficient in the row moteriols importing the row moteriols

insteod of the products.

one con rel.ox the ossumptions of icenticol input costs,
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tronsport costs, the homogeneity of production function, ond

the restriction on only one production technique ond come out

with different results. ln the reol world, it is more likely
thot the processing costs between regions ore not identicor.
The c. i. f. prices of row moteriors in eoch negion ore olso

likely to different os they wiLl be offected by the mor-ket of the

row moteriols. The tnonsport costs moy olso be different ond

there is usuol).y more thon one production technique ovoiloble.
Different foctors wi1l. either offset one onother or exoggerote

the optimolity of o region. Furthermore, the locotion for the row

moteriols moy not be fixed. If the cost in obtoining row moteriols
by importing them from other regions becomes more expensive, it
moy encouroge locol production or extroction of the row moteriol
which will become mone econornicol in comporision with imports.
Without given conditions ond constroints, therefore, there is no

o priori reoson to pnesuppose which region will be preferred in
producing more or olL of the totol output,

ÏHE EFFECTS OF FREIGHT SUBSIDY OF FEED GRAINS
OI.I LCCATION OF LIVESTOCK

AND MEAT PRODUCTION

With on understondi

one con onolyse the effects o

of industry, Here the effect

locotion of the meot pocking

ng of the bosic theories of locotion

f on input-subsidy on the locotion

s of feed freight subsidies on the

industries con be onolysed theoreti-
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colly.

The freight rotes of feed groins in Conodo for domestic

feeding purposes hove been under two kinds of subsidies: the

Stotutory Groin Rotes ond the Feed Freight Assistonce Progrom.

The stotutory Groin Rotes ore, strict).y speoking not q subsidy.

However, os the Federol Government gronts money eoch yeor to the

roiì.woys os compensotion for the non-compensotory rotes, the

stotutory Groin Rotes hove the some effects os o subsidy on

inCustriol locotion.

Discussions on regionoL speciolizotion eonlier in this
chopter hos shown thot focton endowment hos o strong influence
on regionol speciolizotion of proCuction. Since the Proiries ore

endowed with relotive obundonce of feeC groins vis-o-vis Eostern

conodo ond B, c., it is conceivobr.e thot the proiries hove o

comporotive odvontoge in livestock ond meot production. However,

it hos often been orgued thot the feeC freight suUsiCy, by encourog-

ing export of feed groins fnom the proiries, hos eroded this

odvontoge of the Proiries ond encouroged livestock ond meot

production in the non-Proirie regions.

From the discussion on locotion theory, one con see thot

the freight subsidy on input con offect the optimol locotion of
processing industr^y. The simplest onolyticol technique con be

used to illustrote this point. It is usuolly ogreed thot it tqkes

of leost four to five pounds of groins to produce one pound of
pork ond the omount of groins nequired for beef is even greoter.

However, becouse it is usuolly more expensive to trode meot thon
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groins os meot needs speciol storoge focilities during tronsport

it is conceivoble thot the freight cost for meot would be higher

thon thot of groins. Let us ossume, therefore, thot the freight
rotes for meot ore twice os high os those for feed groins ond

ossuming thot o11 other costs involved ore eguol in both the row

moteriol site ond the morket site, the relotionship in simore

mothemoticol form would be os follows:

Wr = 5, wp = 1,

Tr = 1, Tp = 2i

whereos vJr - weight of gr"oins required to pr-oduce one unit of
meot,

Wp = Weight per unit of meot,

Tr = Tronsfer cost function of groins,

Tp = Tronsfer cost function of meot.

Hence wr^Tr > vi pTp ond i t i s cheoper to process of the

row, moteriol site ond to ship the product to the morket thon vice
verso.

However, if o subsidy on the groins reduces the freight

rotes on groins by over 60%, then Tr = O,4 ond WrTr ( WpTp. A

subsidy of this order would, therefore, shift the production process

to the monket site. As Western Conodo is the groin producing oreo

in conodo ond Eostern conodo is the moin morket for meot, the

orgument hos often been used to suggest thot the subsidized groin
freight rotes hove shifted the livestock ond meot processing

industries from the ploce they should be most optimotly locoted,

thot is, in the Proiries, to Eostern conodo. As noted in the

previous chopter, studies hove been recently completed 
- 

one by
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the Conodion Tronsport Commission 1B ond the other by the Conodion

Federotion of Agricultr.".1 9 tsoth studies only comoored the tron-
sport costs, ond both suggested, though by no meons conclusivery,
thot the subsidizotion did moke it cheoper to ship groins to the

Eost rother thon shipping meot there from the west. Assuming

imolicitly thot the prices of feed groins poid by Eostern tivestock
producers hod been completely offected by the Stotutory Groin Rotes

onC the Feed Freight Assistonce Progrom, the Conodion Federotion

of Agriculture study estimoted thot the Subsidizotion hod reduceC

the price of "index 100 hogs" by Sf.¿t per hundredweight. However,

os mentioned previously, it should be noted thot most Eostern cottle,
especiolì.y those in ontorio, ore cor-n-fed. Hence the cost of
western groins in the Eost moy not hove o direct influence.

Furthermore, os mentioned eorlier, one connot count

on the tronsport costs olone. The processing cost together with
the possibilities of foctor ond input substitution hove to be

considered. Also, these two studies, notobry the one by Conodion

Federotion of Agriculture, did not consider the foct thot Eostern

Conodo hos locol. onoduction of gr-oins itself .

If we lump both livestock production cost which includes

18. Conodion Tronsport Commission,
Fqctors ond the ConoCion Livestock ond l'leot

Tronsportot i on
Iffiowo:

Conodion Tronsport Commissiõn J ç71[
19. Conodion Federotion of AgricuJ.ture, The Effect of

th" New r..d e roins policy (ausrst t976) on the gõTT!-ãT-:EnF
Relotive Tronsportotion Costs of Feed Groins. Livestock ond Meot
in Conodo, Report given on befr
Agriculture ond Conodion Pork Council, 1976.
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the cost for feed ond Iivestock sloughtering cost together with
the processing costs for sotisfying demond for meot in eoch of
the regions, the situotion will be similior to thot Cepicted in
figures 3.10 o ond b (presented eorlier). Here western conodo

with surplus suppJ.y of groins con be reoresented by region 1 ond

Eostern conodo with o greoter demond for meot thon its own

production of groins con produce con be represented by region z.

Assume the processing costs in both regions ore identicol ond thot
the costs for ossemblying the groins ond distributing the meot ore

equol in both directions ond thot it costs less, when nothing homÞers

with the freight rotes, to shio meot thon to ship the groins re-
quired in meot production with these ossumption, the leost cost
situotion is thot Western Conodo produces OS'omount of meot ond

Eostern conoco produces os". tsoth Eostern conodo ond western

Conodo utiLize their own feed groins to proCuce meot. As Eostern

conodo connot suppJ.y enough groins to produce ol.r the meot it
demonds, it imports meot from Western Conodo.

However, with subsidizotion of the ossembly cost in
obtoining feed groins from the \'/est to the Eost so thot it is now

more expensive to ship meot thon the groins nequired to produce

the meot, the situotion is then Iike thot Cepicted in figures 3.11o

ond b (presented eorlier). The leost cost combinotion wilL then

be Western Conodo producing OD' omount of meot ond Eostern Conodo

producing oD". Both regions wirr be seLf-sufficient in meot

production. However, Eostern conodo will import feed groins in-
steod o f meot f rom \{estern Conodo.
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Nonetheless, o problem in onoLysing the effects of freight
subsidizotion of groins on locotion of meot processing is thot the
process involves on intermediote product 

- 
Iivestock. The onolysis

bosed on Logon ond Kingrs model hos not token livestock production
into occount. The effects of subsidized groin freight rotes on

intenregionol price differentiols ond interregionoL trode of groing
livestock ond meot ond the implicotions for locotion of livestock
ond meot production con be illustroted by "bock-to-bock" diogroms

os shown in figunes 3.12o ond b. The Left-hond-side of the
diogroms represents Eostern Conodo 

- 
the deficit region in

groins, ond the right-hond-side of the diogroms represents V/est-

ern Conodo which hos o surplus in groins. Figure 3.12o illustrotes
the effect of freight subsidy on regionoL production of groins ond

interregionol tnode of feed groins for' livestock production. Figure
3.12b il'lustrotes the indirect effect of the feed freight subsidy
on regionoL production onc interregionol trode of meot.

Hod there been no trode between Eostenn ond Westenn

Conodo, the price of groins in Western Conodo would be much lower
thon in Eostern conodo becouse of suppJ.y ond demond situotions
in both regions. Assume thot there is no regulotion on trode
(such os thot exencised by the Wheot 3oord) ond thot o free morket
prevoils. Then the equilibrium wouLd occur of the price rvhere

pnice of groins in Eostern conodo is equol to price of groins in
western conodo plus tronsport (incì.ucing hondling) cost in bring-
ing the groins from Western Conodo to Eostern Conodo. Assume thot
the tronsport cost fon groins is t os shown in figure 3.12o. The
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omount by which the guontity of groins offered for sole exceeds

(ot less thon) tne quontity purchosed or demond of vorious levels
of price in eoch region is represented by the excess demond curve
(Esx onc ESy in the diogrom). The intercept of the excess suppry

curves indicotes the equilibrium price os it points out where the

omouYtt of groin surplus in Western Conodo is equol to the omount

of groin deficit in Eostern Conodo, Thus os shown in figure 3.12o,
for o tronsport cost of t the equiribrium c. i. f. price would be

of p1 ond cA' omount of groins wouLd be shipped from western

conodo to Eostern conodo. western conodo wouLd produce orc
omount of feed gr^oins ond use up to o'B itself . Eostern Conodo

woulC pnoduce OJ omount of feed groins ond utilized OE omount of
groins to produce livestock.

The situotion chcnges if tronsport cost is subsidized

such thot it is now recuced to t'. The excess supply curve for
western conodo ES'y would now intercept the excess supply curve

for Eostern conodo ESx of o c. i. f. price of p2 with on omount

of o"F being shipped to x. Groin production in western conodo

would be increosed to O"H but the omount used by Western Conodo

itserf would be reduced to o"G. on the other hond, Eostern

Conodo would neduce its production of feed gr^oins to OJ but with
increosed import of groins from western conodo, its totor

utilizotion of feed gr-oins would be increoseC to OK. Consequently,

there is o reCuction of Iivestock production in \{estern Conodo

but on increose in livestock production Eostern conodo,

Howeven, the effect does not end with livestock production.
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Most livestock produced ore sloughtered within the province. In

hog production, less thon one percent of hogs produced in Western

Conodo moved live to Eostern Conodo in 1g24. With respect to
cottle ond colves, it wos obout sixteen pu."".,t.20 Thus one con

sofely ossume thot the supply of livestock for sloughter in
vJestern conodo, of leost with respect to hogs, would be reduced

by the subsidy. Conversely, the supply of livestock for sJ.oughter

in Eostern conodo would be increosed. The result would be os

shown in figure 3.12b. Assuming thot without the subsidy the
supply curve of livestock for meot processing in Western Conodo

would hove been Sty, with the subsidy on groins ond the reduction
in livestock procuction in Western Conodo the supply curve would

shift leftwords to smy'. on the other hond, the supply curve in
Eostern Conodo, becouse of increosed livestock production, would

shift to Smxr which is on increose. Assuming thot the increose
in Eostern conodo .orors the decreose in western conodo, the

totol omount of meot proCuced in both regions would be the some

but Western Conodo will pnoduce O'R omount of meot which is RN less
thon whot would hove been produced hod there been no subsidy. lVest-

ern Conodo would export O'T (=NfR) omount of meot to Eostern Conodo

os ogoinst expor ting O,L 1:Mttt) , hod there been no subsidy. On the
other hond, Eostern Conodo woulc increose its meot production from

oP to os, ond reduce its import from ep (=oL) to sp (=o,T). rt is
possibLe thot the increose in meot production in Eostern Conodo

20. Stotistics Conodo, Cot. Z3-2O2, 1gZ4
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does not equol to the decreose in Western Conodo due to differences
in the importonce of groins in the rotion for livestock feeding.

However, the direction of chonges in livestock ond meot oroduction
would be the some os discussed obove.

The foregoing diogrommotic onorysis does lend support

to the view thot freight subsidies on feed groins hove reduced

livestock production ond hence meot processing in V/estern Conodo

ond encouroges western conodo to export feed groins insteod of
rneot while livestock production ond rneot processing in Eostern

Conodo hove benefitted from the subsidies. However, o diogrommotic

onolysis olone connot give o more precise estirnote of the effects.
Furthermore, o two-regions cose is certoinly ovensimplified. The

obove diogromrnotic onJ.ysis only provides us with o pr-iori reosoning

to estoblish on hypothesis. A spotiol equilibrium model using

ernpiricol doto is necessor y to further expì.one the pnobLem in
greoter detoi I .
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CHAPTER FOUR

FORIVIULATICN OF THE MODEL

THE HYPCTHESIS

Bosed on the theoreticol discussion in chopter three,
it oppeors thot subsidizotion of feed groin movement hos distorted
the noturol comporotive odvontoge of the Proiries in livestock
production. It is, therefore, hypothesised os folrows:

1. Subsidizotion of feed groin movement hos encouroged

livestock ond meot production in the non-trroirie regions of the

expense of the Proiries ond hos resulted in encouroging the non-

Proirie regions to imoort feed groins, rother thon meot from the

Proi ri es .

2. EI iminotion of the subsiCies on f eed gr^oin movement

from the Proiries wourd ceteris poribus, leod to increoses in
livestock ond meot proCuction in the Proiries ond decreoses in
livestock ond meot production in the non-proirie r.gions.1

1 ' lt is reolised thot the subsidizotion of feed groin
movement hos been in force for so long o time it hos olso offected
other foctors influcing livestock ond meot production. These
foctors incl,ude locotion of breeding herds, locotion of feed groin
production, industriol structure of the feed ond meot industries
ond trodition of the formers. These foctors connot be chonged ino short while ond moy oersist even with the eliminotion of the feedfreight subsiCies. Consequently, the eliminotion of freight sub-sidy on feeC groins is only o necessory, but not sufficient reoson
for increosing livestock ond meot production in the proiries onddecreosing them in the non-pnoirie regions.
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3' Subsidizotion of groin movement hos increosed the

totor cost of livestock ond meot production to the notion os o

who1e.

DESCRIPTION OF THE MODEL

A lineor progromming model wos formuloted to exomine

the hypotheses. The model formuloted is bosico).Iy on odoptotion
ond simpl.ificotion of eorlier works by wilson,2 ond Grohom ond

Winter'.3 The modeL connects the process of using feed groins os

on input for livestock production onC the process of converting
livestock into meot os weLl os with the tronsportotion of groins,
livestock ond meot. The problem to be solved is to detenmine the

effects, if ony, of chonging the freight rotes of groins on the

optimoL locotionol pottern of livestock ond meot production. The

model bosicolly. seeks to determine the leost cost combinotion with
respect to regionol production in the production process of con-

verting groins ond foroges into livestock ond then from Iivestock
to meot. By simuloting the costs of groins of vorious levels of
the freight subsidy, the model compores the totol cost invovled
in eoch situotion with those of other situotions.

The model concentrotes on the production ond distribution

2. A. G.
on the Locotion of

þ/i lson, The Iirrpqq! of the FeeC Freight Subsidy
l ivesto

3, J. D. Grohom ond G. R. V/inter, "A Spotiol Model
for Ano)'ysis of the Conodion Livestock Feed ond Livestock trroduct
sectors". chopter 10 in G. R. winter,, protein Ef f iengy_jrì_Ssle!e(montreo].:ConodionLivestockFeedgoorffiog-23.
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of beef ond ponk ond does not consider the production of poultry
products, doiry productso veol ond mutton ond lomb. The production

of poultry ond doiry products is usuolly more morket-oriented ond

is less offected by chonges in freight subsidies. Production of
veoL depends much on production of doiry cottle which is highly
morket-oriented ond protected by institutionol foctors governing

the production of doiry products. Mutton ond lomb production ore

of lesser importonce in Conodo.

Diogrommotic Illustrotion of the ModeI

The mocel moy be illustroted by using diogroms ¿,,i ond

4.2, Diogrom 4.1 illustrotes the interoction between feed groins,

foroges, other inputs in livestock production,4 livestock ond meot

in o region. Diogrom 4.2 show specificolly the inter-relotionships
between di fferent closses of cott).e, Coi ry products, veol , fed beef

ond non-fed beef.

As iLl.ustroted in diogrom 4, j , the production process of
proCucing Iivestock for sloughter into meot con be divided into
three stoges 

- 
the input stoge, the intermediote stoge, ond the

output stoge. At the input stoge there ore the feed groins, for-
oges ond other inputs in Iivestock production os shown respectively

in boxes 1, 2 ond 3. Feed groin suppJ.y to o region included IocoI-
1y oroduced feed groins, which is represented by LG' in the model

(tne suffix i is o letter representing o region). From this locoL

4. Other input
copitol costs, interest,

s for l ivestock production incLude posture,
lobour ond feed supplements.
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Diogrom 4,1 lnler- relotion¡hip¡ Among Fecd Groin¡
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Diagran Q.2 fnter-rel-ationships Between Different Classes of Cattl-e
and Cattle products
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suppry of feed groins one hos to subtroct the guontity of feec

groins exported to other regions (uox a) which is represented by

TG.. in the modet (tfre letter j represents other regions). Regions1J

deficient in feed groins hove to import feed groins from other
region (uox 5). This is represented by tuj, in the model. Hence

the totol supply of feed groins to o region (uox 6) is equol to
LG, TG,. ,. + TG. . .1 ].J j].

Besides feed groins, foroges ond other inputs ore olso
required os inputs for livestock production. rn the model they

ore ossumed to be supplied within the region. rnter-regionol

movement of foroges is relotiveLy smo1l ond inter-regionol move-

ment of other inputs is beyond the scope of this study. Foroqe

supply in o region is represented uy Ri. The omount of other in-
puts required for eoch typ" of livestock production is expressed

os o cost coefficient for eoch oroduction process.

The inputs ore uséd to oroduce the intermediote pnoducts.

The relotionships between feed groins foroges ond eoch typ. of
livestock production ore described in further detoils loter in
this chopter. The production of poultry, sheep, J"omb onc horses

is not considered in the model. The omount of feed inputs needed

for their production (uox 7) is subtrocted from the totor supply

of feed groins in eoch region. The remoining feed groins ore ossumed

to be ovoiLoble for consumption by doir^y cottle, beef cottle, ond

pigs.

ïhe inter-relotionshios omong closses of cottl.e ore

further illustroted in diogrom 4,2, The model distinquishes between
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breeding herds ond their r-epJ.ocements, cottle on feed, ond un-

weoned coLves. The breeding herd for doiry cottle includes Coiry
cows (box a in diogrom 4.2), tr€presented in the model by MILKCOWi,

doiry heifers (oox B), represented by MILKHEIi, ond femole weoned

doiry colves reserved for replocement of breecing herd (uox c),
represented by MILKCALF.. SimiJ.orIy, breeding herd for beef cottle
incruded beef cows (uox D), represented by BEEFcow., beef heifers
f or r^epJ.ocement purpo'se (oox E) , represented by BEEFHET . , ond

weoned femoLe beef colves reserved for replocement purpose (Uox F),
represented by BEEFCALF.. rn oddition, there ore bulls (uox G).

Bulls serving doirying cows ond beef cows ore not distinguished in
the model onc ore r^epresented by BULLi. lVeoned colves reserved os

neplocements for bu1ls (oox H) ore represented by BULCALF..

Going bock to diogrom 4,1, both doiry cottre (oox g) ond

beef cottle (Uox 9) procuce colves (uox 11 in diogrom 4.1 onC box I
in diogrom 4.2). The model does not distinguish between beef from

doiry cottle ond beef from beef cottl.e ond hence it does not dis-
tinguish colves from Coiry origin or from beef origin. A1I colves
before weoníng ore represented in the model by CALF.. Doiry cottle
produce doiry products (Uox 12 in diogrom 4.1 ond box X in diogrom

4.2) which ore not considered in the model.

corves wilr either be sloughtered (uox 13 in diogrom

4.1 ond box J in diognom 4.2), or exported to other regions (uox

14 in diogrom 4.1), or eventuoì.ly be fed (uox 15), or become non-

fed cottle (uox 16). Non-fed cottre ore those thot ore kept for
replocement purposes. Sroughtered coLves produce veol. (uox y in
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diogrom 4.2) which is not considered in the model. The number of
weoned colves ond unweoned coìves in o r^egion morketed for sloughter
ore deducted from the totol number of weoned colves which ore not

reserved os replocement coLves. It is olso ossumed thot o region
will suppry itserf with the neprqcement hercs. Fed cottLe in-
cludes those weoned colves ovoiloble for feeding shortly ofter
weoning (uox K in diogrom 4.2), os represented by GALFFD.; or those

put in the stocker progrom (uox L) ond fottened os yeorlings (uox

M), which ore represented by cATTSK. ond CATTED. respectively.
Excess replocement colves which ore not used os breeding cows will
be killed (mostly femole doiry colves, oS in box J), or be fottened
os yeorlings (mostly femole beef colves, os in box M). The move-

ments of corves to be fed in other regions is nepresented by

TCALFD- ., while colves to be fed in the some region ore representedIJ'

in the model by TcALFD... similorly, movements of yeorJ.ings to

be fottened in other regions ore represented by TCATFD. .. How-

even, !êorlings to be fed in the some region ore not specificoì-ly

identified but con be colculoted from equotions showing relotion-

ship between stocker colves ond feeder cottle.

Finished feeder cottle will eventuolly be sloughtered.

The region moy expont some of its finished cottle (uox 1B in

diogrom 4.1), or hove to import fed cottre from other regions

fon sloughter (box 19), Movements of finished cottle from one

region to other regions ore repnesented by TcATSL. .. The totol
number of finished feecler cottle sloughtered in o region (Uox 20),

which includes finished feeder cottLe supplied 1oco11y ond those
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imoorted for sloughter, is represented by SLCATTL..

CulIed bulls ond cows constitute the non-fed cottLe
sloughtered. Cutled neplocement hei fers ore included in the cuIIed
cows. some non-fed cottle moy be exported (uox 24), The region
froy, on the other hond, import non-fed cottle for sloughter (uox

25). Totol suppry of non-fed cottle, therefore, includes locol
supply of non-fed cottle ond ijport of non-fed cottle from other
regions (Uox 26), Movements of bulls from one region to the other
regions ore represented by TBULSL. .. The totoL number of bulls
sloughtered in o region is represented by SLBULL.. Movements of
cows from one region to the other regions ore represented by

TCOVJSL... The totoL number of culled cows in o region is represent-r.J

ed by SLCOW..

Meot from fed cottLe is designoted os fed beef (uox N

in diogrom 4.2) while meot from non-fed cottle ore Cesignoted os

non-fed beef (uox P). some fed beef produced in o region moy be

exported (uox 21 in diogrom 4.1), or the region moy hove to import
fec beef (uox 22). The imponted fed beef, together with locol
supply of fed beef, form the totor fed beef supply to the region
( Uox n) . The movements of f ed beef f rom one region to the othen

regions ore represented by TFEBEF.-. simiJ.orly, non-fed beef

produced in o region moy be exported (Uox 27) or consumed IocolIy.
ïhe region moy olso hove to import non-fed beef (uox 28). Totol
suppry of non-fed beef to o r'egion includes the Locol suppry of
non-fed beef onC the imported non-fed beef (Uox 29). The movements

of non-fed beef from one region to other regions ore represented
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by TNFBEF. . .1J

The production process in hogs is much simoler thon thot
in cottLe. Becouse only o rerotivery smoLr number of boors is
needed in servicing the sows, ond unlike cottle, the nutrient
requirements of boors ond sows ore not thot different, both sows
ond boons ore grouped together os breeding herd for pigs (uox.1o
in diogrom 4.1) represented by PTGBHD. in the moder. The breeding
pigs pr'oduce weoner pigs (uox 31). weoner pigs moy be exported
(box 3e) or be fed locolJ-y within the region. The region moy olso
import weoner pigs (uox 33). Imported weoner pigs for feecing
prus the rocol suppry of weoner pigs form the totor suppry of
morket pigs (Uox 34).

Due to the much shonter lifespon of pigs, oS comporec
to cottle, ond simir.or nutrition neguirement for pigs designoted
for replocement of breeding pigs ond pigs. roised for rilorket os
sloughter pigs, there is no speciol cotegory for replocements
needed in eoch region for the breeding herd in the modeL. However
the number of repJ.ocements needed in eoch region is incruded in
equotions showing nerotionships between pigs produced for morket
ond pigs produced for neplocement. pigs produced for morketing
for sloughter oFe, fon convenience, termed os,,morket pigs,,ond
one represented by prGMKT.. Some finished morket pigs moy be
exported (uox 35), on the other hond, the region moy hove to
import morket pigs for sroughter (uox 36). rmported morket pigs,
together' wi th locol supply of mor^ket pigs f or sloughter f orm the
totol supply of mo¡-ket pigs for sloughter in o region. This is
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represented by SLPIGMT.in the model. CulLed breeding pigs ore not

specificolly identified in the model but ore included in equotions

representing totol requirement ond production of pork in o region.
culled breeding pigs ond sloughtered morket pigs in o region
formed the totol number of pigs sloughtered (uox 37). Movements

of pork from one region to othen regions ore represented by TPCRKIJ

consequentì-y, in the finol stoge of the modeL, suoply of
beef to o region (Uox 30) incLuCes both fed beef ond non-fed beef.

Both fed beef ond non-fed beef included 1oco1 production in the

region ond for the beef deficit regions, imoorted beef fnom other
regions. simi 1or1y, suoply of pork to o r-egion incl,udes locol
oroduction of pork ond pork imoorted from other regions.

As mentioned previousLy in this chopter, the objective
of the mothemoticol model formuLoted in this study is to find the

minimum cost invol.ved in o1l. the stoges of the proCuction processes

in cottle ond hogs. This woulc indicote with eoch given set of
prices of feed groins ond groin tronsportotion, the regionol levels
of production of cottle, hogs, beef ond pork ond the pottenns of
inter-regionol tronsportotion of groins, cottle, hogs, beef ond

po rk.

sASIC ASSUMPTTONS OF THE MODEL

The foLrowing ossumotions were mode in developing the

model:

1. Conodo wos divided into seven regions. Prince Edword

Islond, Novo Scotio ond New Brunswick were combined os one region 
-
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the Moritimes whiLe eoch of the other provinces, except Newfound-

lond, wos treoted os o region. NewfoundLond wos not considered
in the study becouse of the doto requined for the study were not
ovoiloble. Similorly, Yukon Territories ond North West Territories
were not considered for Lock of doto ond their relotively negliglibLe
number of livestock. Eoch region wos consicered os o point in
spoce ond the most poÞulous center in eoch region, which indicotes
the center of meot consumotion, wos chosen to represent the region.
However, there wos one exception to this rure. co).gory, trother
thon Edmonton' wos chosen to represent Alberto becouse whiLe

Colgory hos o somewhot smoller populotion, it is much cl.oser thon
Edmonton to the centers of livestock production in the province.
rt wos ossumed thot there is no tronsportotion cost within o

region. -

The centers chosen were Horifox for. the Mortitimes,
l'4ontreor for Quebec, Toronto for ontorio, winnipeg for Monitobo,
Regino for Soskotchewon, Colgory for Alberto ond Voncouver for B. C..

2. The crop yeor 1976-27 wos token os the bose yeor for
onorysis, becouse, os mentioned preciousì.y, it wos from this yeor
onwords thot the present Feed Groins Policy ond the new Feed Freight
Assistonce Progrom took Effect. The Life cycì.es of the onimors

noturolly do not coincide with o crop yeor. However, ossuming thot
the mix of oge ond cLosses wos constont throughout the yeor, the

5. This ossumption is moinly for simplificotion purpose.
fdmittedly there ore tronsportotion côsts wi thin o region. However,it would be o mojor tosk by itself to estimote tron=pà.totioncosts of groins, livestock ond meot within every region.
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production process of eoch typ" of livestock wos converted to on

equivolent of whot would hoppen within the bose yeor oerio¿.6
3. All cost octivities were ossumed to be constont

of the given level in the bose yeor.

4. The spotiol potterns of production of pouì.try, sheep

ond other groin-consuming onimols not considered in the stuCy were

ossumed to be constont of the given Level in the bose yeor.

5. It wos ossumed thot there is no difference between

the some kind of meot product produced of different locotions
ond there is no difference between the meot of fed steers ond

heirfers, ond between non-fed cottre of cifferent types.

6, Feed groins were ossumeC to be mutuolly substitutobLe
ond their price relotionship were ossumed to be bosed on their
respective nutritionol voLues.

7. Perfect comÞetition wos ossumed to exist of orI
Ievels of the production Drocesses.

MATHEI'IATICAL FORI"IULATION OF THE MODEL

As would be recolled from previous discussion in the

chopter, the model. oims to minimize the totoL cost involved in
tronsfonming feed groins ond foroges into cottle ond hogs, ond

then into beef ond pork. Consequently, the objective function is
to minimize the cost in eoch ond every region in obtoining feed

6. For exomple, in both cottle ond hog production, some ofthe breeding herds wouLd hove to be culled in the crop yeor. The
model ossumes thot the oge of the breeding herds ond the repì.ocement
herds ore evenly distributed ond when one of the breeding herds is
cuì.1ed, one onimol from the replocement herds will reploce it immediote-
1y.
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groins for cottle ond hog production, which includes the cost of
locoI suppJ.y of feed groins ond imported feed groins; the cost

of foroges; the cost of producing colves; the cost of tronsporting
feeder colves; the cost of putting the colves in the stocker progrom;

the cost of tronsporting yeorlings for fottening; the cost of

feeding feeder colves; the cost of feeding yeonrings; the cost of

tronsporting finished cottle; the cost of tronsporting cows for
cu11; the cost of tronsporting butLs for cull; the cost of trons_
porting fed beef; the cost of tronsporting non-fed beef; the cost

of producing breeding pigs; the cost of tronsporting weoned pigs;

the cost of producing morket pigs; the cost of tronsporting
sloughter pigs ond the cost of tronsoorting oork. Bosed on the

concentuol ond diogrommoticol discussion of the inter-relotionshios
os weLl os the ossumptions noted obove, the mothemoticol moCel is
presented os below:

The model minimizes the objective functioó OBJF:

!orlo, + i iorjrcij * i"iRi + idicALF.

+Ì .te-.TCALFD-. + !t.,cattsx, + Ìlq..TCATFD..t J lJ IJ I 1-".-"1 i j =ij'--"-ij

+ ! n.,caLrro= + | t.catrro. + I x. 1. .TcATSL- .r. 1 I 1 r. -1 r j -Íj -''--IJ

+ Ì .t m. .TCowSL-. . + | I n. .TBULSL. .1 J :.J 1J I J :"J -----rj

+ Ì .tq..TFEBEF-. + I I T.,TNFBEF. + | =.PIGBHD.r. J 'rJ r_J 1 j rj --- ij r -j. ---' r

*ì .ta.,.THoGWN-. + I u.prGÞlKT. + | f THocsL.I J rJ :.J I -:. --""'i i j "'--"-ij
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tt+ 1 ". TPORK. .1 J r.J

Subject to the foì.J.owing constroints:

FEDGRN.:1,4,5 (Feed Groin Requirement for Regions 1, 4, 5)

LG. + | te. . lre. . 1 .25 MILKCow. - o.72 MTLKHET .I J J]. J -1J r- 1

-O.7425 MILCALF. O.125 SEEFCOW. - O.2 BEEFHEI.

-0.3 BEFCALF. 0.65 tsULL. . O.4 3ULCALF. - 1,25 CALFFD.1111

-0.3 CATTSK. 0.85 CATTFDi _ 1.15 prcBHD.

-0.275 PrcMKTi à o

FEDGRN i=6,7 ,8,9 (Feed Groin Requi rement f or Regions 6, 7 , 8, 9)

LG. + I rG. = -l TG. . 1 .675 MrLKcow. - o.7z MILKHEI .I J Jt J 1J - 1 --'-'--'- --1

O.7425 MILCALF. O.125 tsEEFCOW. O,2 BEEFHEI .

O.3 BEEFCALF. 0.65 BULL. 0.4 BULCALF.

I .61 CALFFD. 0.3 CATTSKi .- 1 .1 CATTFD. 1 .15 plGBHD.

o .275 PIGMKTi >_ o

ROUGHA .--1 ,4,5 (Foroge Requirement f or Regions 1 , 4, 5)

R. 4.055 MTLKCOW. _ 1.65 I.4ILKHEI. - 1,65 M]LCALF.1L1f

2.5 tsEEFCOWi - 2.5 tsEEFHEr. - 1.2 BEFCALF. 4.O5 BULLi

1 .2 BULCALF, - 1.25 CALFFD. - 1.211 CATTSK.111

o. Bs cArTFD. ì o

ROUGHA í--6,7,8,9 (Foroge Reguirement for Regions 6, Z, B, 9)

R. 3,375 MILKCOW. - 1 ,65 MÌLKHEI . 1 .65 MILCALF.I I I -- - l-

2.5 BEEFCCW. - 2¿5 BEEFHEI. - 1,2 BEFCALF. 4.05 BULL.

1.2 SULCALF. O.69 CALFFD. - 1.211 CATTSK.
L

O,4675 CATTFD.
1
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LOGRAIN- (Locol. Groin production ot region i)t'

tGi I Given omount of feed groin produced in region i
mrnus the omount consumed by poultry onc livestock
other thon cottle ond pigs.

NUDACCW, (Number of Doiry Cows ot region i)1

MïLKcow. = Given number of doiry cows in region i.
NUDAHEI, (Number of Doir-y Heifers ot Region i)

MILKHEIi = Given number of doiry heifers in region i.
t'JuDAcAF, (ttumber of Replocement coLves for Doiry purpose ot

' Region i )

1.25 MILKHEI. + tqILCALF.

NUI'43COW. (Number of Beef Cows ot Region i)
SEEFCOW. = Given number of beef cows in region i)

SCCV/HEI. (notio Between Beef Cows ond Beef Heifer for Replocement* ot region i)

O.19 BEEFCOW. + BEEFHEIi > O

NUBECAF- (Number of Reptocement CoLves for Beef Cows of Region i)1

1 . 25 BEEFHE I i + 3ITFCA LF .

NUMtsULL: (Number of tsull.s ot Region i )1

3ULL. = Given number of butls in region i
COWCALF. (Number of Colves Born of Region i)

o.9 MILKCOW. 0.9 BEEFCOW. + CALFi ì O

CALFÞiKT. (Number of CoIves tutorketed ot Region i )

o'B MTLCALF' SEFCAI-F. 1.o BULCALFi + o.99 CALF.

- i rcALFD.. cArrsK.

3ULREPL.; (Rotio Between BulLs ond CoIves Reserved for Replocement
of BulLs ot Region i)
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CALFEED.
l-

STOCFIN.
I

CATTFII.I.
1

SLAUCOW.
I

SLAUtsUL.
1

CAPACAT.
I

I\FEDBEF.I

BULL. + O.27 BULCALF.11
(Number of Feeder Colves in Feedlots of Region i)

TCALFD.. + ITC¡UTD. CALFFD.11 J J1 1

(Number of Stocker Cottl.e to. .\Hegton r )

O.2 BEFCALF. + 0.99 CATTSK.1l

+ x.tcatro. . cATTFD.J J]. 1

(Number of Finished Feeder CottIe ot Region i)

O. gB CALFFD. + O.gg CATTFD. - I TCATSU.I 1 J IJ
+ | rcarsl.. sLCATTL.

J Jl 1

(Cows for Sloughter ot Region i )

O .23 MI LKCO\¿V. ì rcowsu. .

J 1l
* | TcowsL.. + st_cow.J JI :.

(eufts for Sloughter ot Region i)

+ I rsuLsu. .

J Jl
- frauusl. .J ]J

be Finished ot

t. TCATFD. .J 1J

I rNregr. .

J1

i)
r. TFEBEF. .

J Jl

0

O.1 B BEEFCOW.

o,2647 3ULL.
L

+ SLBULL.
1

(totol Sloughter of Cottle ot Region i)

L0

ao

I rrrerr. .

J TJ

SLCATTL. + SLCOW. + SLBULL.

S Given copocity for cottle sì.oughter in

tsEEFPRD- (aeef ProCuction ond requirement ot Region i)1'

O.5BSLCATTL. + O.525 SLCOW. + O.75 SLBULL.

+ I rrEaEr .
J J]

region i

I r¡¡rsEr. .J ]J

ì Beef requirement of region

FEDBEEF. (Demond for Fed 3eef of Regiont'

I rrEaer. +
J ]J

+

i

O.58 SLCATTL. _
I

ì 70% of beef requirement of region i.

(Demond for Non-fed Beef ot Region i)
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\.o.525 SLCOW. + O.75 SLBULL. - ,, TNFSEF.. + x tnrrBEF¡i

ì 25% of beef requirement ot region i.
NUMPIBH. (Number of Breeding Herd for pigs ot Region i)1

PIGBHD' = Given number of bosic herd of pigs in region i.
PIMAtsAS. (Rotio Between Breeding Pigs ond Morket pigs ot region i)1'

14.O PIGBHD.: - !rHoowN.. + I rHocwru. PIGMKT.>O1 J rJ j --"'ji r_
PIGLEFT. (eigs for sroughter ond Replocement ot Region i)L'

o.s prGBHDi + O.94 prGMKT. I rrcesur, + x rHoGSL5i

-sLPr GMT i
CAPAPIG. (totot pig Sloughter ot Region i)

O.4899 PIGBHD. + SLPIGMT.

5 Copocity of piq sloughter ot region i.
PORKPRD. (nequirement ond production of pork ot Region i)

O,1117 PIGBHD. + 0.13 SLÞIGMT. ìTPORX. * : TEORK¡i

For

V/hereos:

i - 1, 4 ..,.7.
j = 1, 4 ....7.

í I i.

LG. = Locol feeC groin supply of region i.]-

TGii = Shipment (export) of feed groins from region i
to reqion j.

Tgri = sr'ipnr].t (import) of feed oroins from region j
to region i.
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R- Frooge Supp1y ot region i.1"

CALF- = Number of coLves of region i.1

TCALFD.. = shipment (export) of feeder colves from regionJ1 I ro reglon J,

TCALFD.- = Shipment (import) of feeder coLves fromJl region : io region i.
TcALFD. ' Feeder colves produced of region i stoying

on negion i for feeding.

CATTSKi = Stocker col.ves of region i.
CALFFD: = CoIves on feed of region i.I

TCATFD.. = shipment (export) of feeder cottle from region¡J i to region j.

TCATFD.= = shipment (import) of feeder cottle from regionJl jJ to region i.

CATTFD. = Cottle (y"orlings) on feed ot region i.
TCATSL.:. = Shipment (export) of f inished feeder cottle1J from region i to region j.

TcATSL.. = shipment ( import ) of finished feeder cottreJ1
from region j to region i.

SLCATTL. = Finishec feeder cottte s).oughtered of region i.
l'4ILKCOW: = MiLkcows of region i.

1

MILKHEI- = Milk heifens ot region i.
L

MTLcALF. = Femore replocement cor.ves for doiry production1 of reoion i.

3EEFCOW. = Beef cows of region i.I

BEEFHEI- : Beef heifers (tor replocement purpose) ot1 reglOn L.

BEFCALF-: FemoIe replocement col_ves for beef cottle1- production of region i.
BULL- : Bulls ot region i.

1

BULCALF: = Mole replocement coLves for bulls.T
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TCOWSL.:. = Shipment (export) of cows for cull f rom1J region i to region j.

TCOWSL,, = Shipment (import) of cows fro cuLl fromJ1 region j to region i.

SLCOWi = Cows sloughtered of region i.
TBULSL: . = Shipment (export ) of bul l.s f or cul l f rom1J region i to region j.

TBULSL.= = Shipment (import) of buLls for cull_ fromJ1 region j io region i.
SLBULL: = Bulls sloughtered of region i.I

TFEBEF.. = shipment (export) of fed beef f rom region ilJ to region j.

TFEBEF.. = Shipment (import) of fed beef from region j
J L to region i.

TNFBEF.: . = Shipment (export ) of non-f ed beef f romlJ region i io region j.

TNFBEF.- = Shipment (import) of non-fed beef fromJr region j to r egion i.
PIGBHD. = Breeding herd of pigs of region i.
THoGv/N.- = shipment (export) of weôned pigs f rom regionrJ i to region j.

THoGwN.. = shipment (import) of weoned pigs from regionJ1 j to region i.

PIGMKT- = Morket pigs ot region i.
1

THOGSL: = shipment (export) of morket pigs for sloughter1J from region i to r egion j.

THOGSL..: = shipment (import) of morket pigs f or sloughterJl from region j to region i.

SLPIGIVIT.: = Morket Pigs sì.oughtered of r^egion i.f

TPORK.. Shioment (export) of pork from region i toLl- reglon J.

TPORK.. = Shipment (import) of pork from region j toJ1 reglon 1.
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o, b, c ..,. t, u, v = Cost coefficients for the corres-
ponding octivities respectively. The cost coeffi-
cients for CALF' CALFFD., CATTFDi, pIGBHD. ond

PTGMKT- denote costs other thon the cost of feed
1

groins ond foroge consumotion for these onimols.

The cost for cALF. olso includes costs other thon

feed groins ond foroge for bosic herd ond reproce-

ment herC production.

The numerol.s for i ond j denote the different regions:
1 = Atlontic provinces (Novo Scotio, p. E. I. ond

New Brunswick),

4 : Quebec, 5 = Ontorio, 6 = Monitobo,

7 = Soskotchewon, B = Alberto, g = B. C..7
In the process of doto coLlection ond determinotion of

coefficients, some other ossumptions (Uesides the bosic ossumptions)
hod to be mode. They ore discussed beLow whiLe expJ.oning the doto

used in the moceL. The moder is odmittedry of only portiol or
even porticulor equilibrium in noture.

Alternotive Situotions

To compore the different spotiol potterns resurting from

7. Oniginolly, the modeL wos designed to hove Novo Scotio,P. E. I. ond New Brunswick os seporote regions. Hence the numbers 12 ond 3 were ossigned to eoch of these three provinces. It wos theI'ock of doto thot coused combining these three provinces into oneregion. Hence number 1 wos useC to Cenote these three provinces to-
oether. Number 2 ond 3 were left vocont so thot with sufficientðoto f or eoch of these pro,rinèðs, 

"ãðË ðr them courð 
'u" studied

seporotely without offecting the numericol symbols used to represent
the other provinces.
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chonges in groin freight subsidy, the model onotysed oLternotive
situotions. First, thene were the BUy ond owN conditions. The

3UY condition simuloted the situotions under which the Proirie
l ivestock producers hod to buy groins f rom eLevotors. The OWtrJ

condition simuloted the situotions under which the Proirie live-
stock producers fed their own groins to their livestock. As o

result, elevotor chorges were included in the cost of gr-oins in
the Proiries under the BUY condition but they were not included
in the cost of gr^oins in the Pnoiries under the OWN condition.

uncer eoch of, these two conditions, there were four
different situotions simuloting the groin prices ond groin freight
rotes of different levels of groin freight subsicy.B rhese four
situotions were: (1 ) The initioL situotion under the otd F.F.A.p.;
(z) The situotion under the new F.F.A.p.; (:) The situotion under

the new F.F.A.P. with the eliminotion of Stotutory Groin Rot.s;9

ond (¿) The situotion under which both F.F.A.P. onC Stotutory Groin

Rotes wene eliminoted.

For the Lost three situotions, cêrtoin restrictions on

B. In the study, the term "grôin freight subsiCy" wos
used to include subsiCizotion of groin fneight rotes in the form
of both the F.F.A.P. ond the stotutory Groin Rotes. chonges in
the level.s of groin freight subsidy would offect not onLy the trons-pot'totion costs of groins from the Proiries ond Ontorio to otherports of conodo but olso the prices of groins in the proiries.

9. In the study, the phorse "eliminotion of stotutory
Groin Rotes" refens to eliminotion of the Stotutory Groin Rotes;
the feed groins exported from the Proiries for domestic uses were
ossumed to be moved unCen cost-of-service rotes. The cost-of-service
rotes woul.d be equoL to the ovenoge vorioble cost of the roilwoys
in moving the groins.
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the constroints were reLoxed to simulote possibte chonges in o

region's copocity to produce both livestock ond meot production

which would occur os o resurt of the chonges in groin freight
subsidy. Finst, constroints on the bosic herd 

- 
beef cows in

cottle ond breeding pigs were reloxed. Eoch region wos orLowed

to reduce its bosic herds by ony omount or to increose them by ten
. 10percent. - Then the constoints on sloughter copocities for cottLe

ond pits were olso reloxed ond no restriction wos stipuloted on

the number of cottle ond pigs for eoch region to sJ.ought"..11

For simplifi,cotion, eoch of the different situotions wos

identified by numbers 1 to 4 ond letters o to f. The numbers 1,

2,3 ond 4 were used to denote the four cost situotions due to

chonges in the level of groin freight subsidy corresponding

1O. The purpose of retoxing these constroints wos bosic-
oIIy to look for the trend in reLocotion of bosic herds rother thon
to predict the exoct proCuction pottern thot woul.d emerge. There
ore limitotions in physicoL resources such os foroge ovoiloblity,
ottitudes to chonges by formers which should be considered in
predicting the exoct production pottern in eoch region thot wouIC
emerge in the long Ì-un.

The number of bosic herds ot the initiol_ stoge of the
model wos octuolly not being utilízed most efficiently ond there
were excess copocities in some regions, The reLoxotion olLowed
to predict the trend in rotionolizing the sootiol oottern of
production thot wouLd toke pl,oce in one or two yeors. Admittedly,
ten percent is on orbitrory figure. rt wos chosen just to Iimit
chonges in the spotiol pottern so thot they would not offect
foctors other thon groin supply in livestock production.

11. The purpose of this reloxotion of constroints wos to
estimote the effects of limitotions of sloughter copocities in o
region on the spotioì. pottern of cottle ond hog production onC the
interoction between sloughter copocities ond the chonges in groin
freight subsidy. It wos ossumed thot unlike livestock formers,
the entrepreneurs in the meot processing industry con enlorge the
meot pocking copocities indefinitely with no r imitotion in
physicol resources.
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respectively to the situotions uncer the ord F.F.A.p., the new

F.F.A.P., the new F.F.A.P. with eliminotion of the Stotutory Groin

Rotes, ond the compLete eliminotion of both F.F.A.P. ond Stotutory
Groin Rotes. The Letters o ond b were used to represent the short
run situotions (without reloxotion of constroints on bosic hends

ond sloughter copocity) under the BUY ond OWN conCition respectiveì.y.

Lotter c wos used to represent the situotions under the BUY con-

dition with reloxotion of the constroints on bosic herds. Letter
c wos used to represent the situotions under the BUY condition

with reloxotion of the constroints on both bosic herds ond

sloughter copocities. Letter e wos used to represent the situotions

under the cwN condition with the constroints on bosic herds

reloxed. Letter f wos used to represent the situotions under the

owN condition with controints on bosic herds ond sloughter cop-

ocities both reloxed.

A totol of twenty oLternotive situotions were,built in

the modeL.

DETERMINAT]OI.J OF COEFFTCIENTS IN THE

OBJECTIVE FUNCTION

Price of Groins

Since Moy 1976, feed groin pricing in Conodo hos been

bosed on the cost of u. s. corn londed of Montreol. conodion

feed groins ore priced of their nutritionol volues in neLotion
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. 12to corn.

Groin prices in the 1976-77 crop yeor were used in the

model. It did not meon thot the groin orices in i976-72 were

necessorily in equilibrium or prices indicoting the normol sit-

uotion, The use of 1976-77 prices con be justified on this

following grounds: (1) it wos from this yeor onwords thot the new

feed groin policy ond new F.F.A.P. took effect. With the new feed

groin poJ.icy, the regionol differences in groin prices were more

reflective of differences in groin tronsportotion costs. (Z) groin

prices wos porticulorJ.y high from 1g73 to j976 ond it wos from

1976-77 onwords thot the prices declined; ond (¡) while the prices

in the lote seventies moy be more indicotive of the equilibrium

situotion, they ore not ovoilobLe of the time of the study.

In the model, the price of lio. 1 feed borley wos useC

to represent the price of groins of olr regions except for

ontor^io becouse borrey is the dominont feec groin in lÍester^n

conodo ond the mojor imported groin in Eostern conodo.13 For

ontorio, however, the price for No. 2 yelrow corn of chothom wos

used due to its dominont position of thot provin"".1 4

12. See Appendix 1-A ond H. Gorth Coffin. "The Cose for
Formulo Pricing of conodo's Feed Groins", poper presented of the
Conodion Agriculturol Economics Society V/orshop in Bonf f , l',1orch
1 4-15, 1977 .

13. The dominont feed groin used in euebec onC the
l4oritimes is oots, ond it usuorly hos o orice higher thon borrey
on o nutritionol bosis.

14, The orices of borJ.ey ond corn wos bosed on the 1976-77
onnuol overoge figures published in Conodo Deportment of AgricuJ.ture,
Morket Commen (Ottowo:
@nl of Agriculture , tsiz), tobte 8, p. 29.
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ïn octuol proctice, prices of feed wheot, borLey ond

corn ore generolJ-y quite closely reloted to their respectively

nutritionoL vol.ue. However, prices of feed oots ore often higher

thon its relotive nutritionol volue. The use of borley price to

represent feed groin prices wouIC, therefore, tend to underestimote

feed groin prices in Quebec ond the Moritimes, since oots is more

importont thon borley in these regions.

The price of borley in eoch region wos determined by

estimoting its form-gote price bosed on the pubtished price in
ïhunder Boy. The price in Thuncer Boy wos bosed, in turn, on the

price of Montreol less tronsportotion ond hondling between Thunder

Boy ond l'lontreol. To estimote prices of locolIy produced groins

in the Moritimes ond Guebec, it wos ossumed thot the groins pro-

duced loco).ly con be sold of o orice equol to the price of imported

Western groins qnd hence the opportunity cost for using the groins

woulC be the price of imported Western groins less hondling chorges

of the receiving end. The price of imported lVestern borley wos

estimoted by oCding freight ond hondling chorges from Thunder Boy

to the Moritimes ond Quebec.

For the Proirie region, it wos ossumed thot o livestock
producer there con hove the option to either grow his own groins

ond feed them to his Livestock or he con feed his livestock with
groins purchosed fnom the elevotors. If he buys groin from the

el-evotors, the price he poys will be equol to the price of groins

of Thunder Boy Iess tronsportotion cost from his locotion to Thunder

Boy which includes the Proirie el.evotor chorges. However, if he
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feeds the groins he grows to the livestock, the cost for the groins
to him will be the opportunity cost for not selling the groins to
the eLevotors, which should be equol to the price for groins ot
Thunder Boy less tronsportotion ond hondling chorges to Thunder

tsoy' tsoth options for the Proirie livestock producers hove been

estimoted. The price ot 3. c. wos estimoted by odding the tnons-
portotion chorges from corgory to Voncouver to the price ot
Colgory. The price of groins by region under dif ferent situotions
of the model, expressed in bortey ton equivolent, ore shown in
oppenCix toble 2.1.

Tnonsportotion Costs onC Hondli Costs for Groins

Tronsportotion of borley from the Proi ries to Thunder

Boy is under the Stotutory Gnoin Rotes. The Proirie hondling chorges

used in the model, were bosed on estimotion by the Soskotchewon

Deportment of Agricultu...1 5 trre tronsportotion ond hondling costs
from Thunder Boy to Eostern points onC from Colgory to Voncouver

vrere provided by officiols in the Conodion Livestock Feed Boord

to the outhor. The ConoCion Livestock Feed tsoord olso provided to
the outhor the Coto on freight subsidy unCer the old F.F.A.p. prior
to August 1976 ond the new F.F.A.p. ofter Moy jg77.16

15. sqskotchewon Deportment of Agricultune, sDA Doto Monuol
IPnldYcl Prtces), (Regino: Economics ond Form I'ionogement SectIon,
Soskotchewon Deportment of Agricultu¡ e, 1976),

16, Some chonges \,vere mode between August 1gZ6
Februory 1977 in the new F.F.A.p. . In most of B. C. ond
regions in the Eost, the omount of subsidy wos initiorJ.y
from the levers prior to August 1976 but wene roter resto
opproxinrotely the f ormer levels,
1977 were used in the model.

ond
o few
reduc ed
red to

l"îoyïhe notes of subsidy in
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As to the freight rotes unCer the Stotutory Groin Rotes,

it wos ossumed thot o freight chonge of three times the present

rotes would hove to be introduced if the notes wene to be cost-
recovering in 1976-77, bosed on the estimotion by corl Snove1y,17

The input doto on tronsportotion cost ore shown in
oppendix toble 2.2.

Foroge Costs

The form prices of tome hoy were used to represent the
prices of foroges. The physicol volume of other foroge crops were

expressed os tome hoy equivolent bosed on their nutr itionol volues.

The prices of tome hoy on o provincior bosis were pub).ished by

stotistics conodo. At the time of the study, however, only the

pr^ices up to 1974-75 were pubrisnea.lB preliminory estimotes

for form prices of tome hoy were ovoiloble for 1976-77 for Alberto
ond onto.io.19 Sosed on these estimotes, the form prices for

17- corr Snovely, "Freight Rotes costs in perspective",
Speech given of the Meot*Groin Interfoce Conference sponsored by
the university of soskotchewon, Februory z, 1926, winnipeg
Anovely's estimotion wos bosed on the overoLL overoge of the totol
movement of groins moved under the stotutor-y Groin Rotes. They
might not be opplicoble to ony oorticulor route or direction.
However, since no breokdown of cost by routes or distonce wos
ovoilobre, the ovenoll overoge figure provided by snovely hod to
be used.

1

Stotistics,
l.linister of

1

ogriculture

B. stotistics conodga Qvortenlv_Bullelin of Agricurturol
Jonuory - l'1orch 1977, Cot. 21-O03. (Ottowõ: Tne
Industry, Trode ond Commerce, 1927), pp. j7-3j,

9, Doto supplied to the outhor by deportments of
of Ontorio onC Alberto.
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tome hoy for other provinces were extropoloted. The input doto

for cost of foroge by region ore shown in oopendix tobLe 2.3.

Costs of Other Inputs in Livestock production

Costs of other inputs in livestock production such os

posture' copitol costs ond interests were considered to be equol

in oll ports of conodo. The cost doto published by provinciol
deportments of ogricultunes in Soskotchewon ond Monitobo2O were

used for estimoting the costs for other inputs.
Provinces would probobly show voriotions in the costs

of other inputs. some ottempts hove been mode to estimote the

voriotions. While cost stuCies in livestock production exist for
different provinces, they ore bosed on differing ossumptions.

Therefore, o study of the voriotion on costs other thon feed
groins ond foroges is o mojor study in itself ond wos consicered
beyond the confines of this stuCy.

In this study, the costs for bosic ond replocement herds
for cottle were included in the costs of colves born. The doto
for costs of other inputs in livestock production ore shown in
oppendix tobl e 2.4.

Cost of Tronsporting Live Animols

cost doto on tronsportotion of r.ive onimols were provided

20- soskotchewon Deportment of Agriculture, sDA Doto
YonuoL (Hog), (Regino: Form Monogement Section, soskotche*on
Deportment of Agriculture, 1l975); ond þionitobo Deportment ofAgricurture, slobtil-i?ilg yonitobo,s BeeI rndustry (ivinnipeg:
Moni tobo Oepo
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to the outhor by the conodion Freight Associotion, western

Toriff Associotion, Conodion Tronsportotion Toriff Associotion
ond Conodion Pocific Limited. In selecting the doto used in the
model, it wos ossumed thot the most economicol rotes were token
by the shippers. The cost doto used in the model ore shown in
oppendix toble 2.5.

Cost in Livestock Sloughter

Attempt were mode to collect doto on costs of livestock
sloughter. However, doto on this ospect were found especiolly
locking' The only doto known to the outhor were Conodo pockerrs

presentotion to the Joint Committee of the Senote ond House of
Commons on Consumer Credit in j966.21 However, these doto were

obviously outdoted. Moreover, they were bosed on Toronto only.
Hence they wene not used in the stucy. consequentry, this study
followed the some ossumption os useC by Arthur Wilson in 1968 

-thot sloughter costs wour.d be offset by retunns from by-productr.22
Admitted)'y, there could be errors resulting from this ossumption.
However, the ossumption hod to be useC beccuse there ore no doto

ovoi l"ob1e on sì.oughter costs.

21 , See V. W. yorgoson
(Ottowo : Agri cul turol Economics
pp.61-62.

, Conodo's Livestock-Meot Svstem
Reseorch CounciL of Conodo, 1973)

22, Wilson, oÞ. cit., p. 141
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Tnonsportotig..ln Costs for Meot

The cost in shipping meot by trucks were used in the

study os truck hove become the mojor corriers of meot in inter-
regionol trode in Conodo. The doto on meot shipment costs were

bosed on rotes provided to the outhor by the conodion Toriff
Bureou Associotion ond the Western Tronsportotion Associotion.
The most commonly used rotes were oCopted Pork wos usuol).y trons-
ported in pockoges while beef wos mostry shipped in the form of
honging meot. consequently, the costs of shipping pork ond beef

were different with pork movement being cheoper thon movement

of beef . The cost doto used in the model ore shown in oppendix

toble 2.6.

RESOURCE RESTRICTIONS

Groins AvoilobLe for Feeding purpose

unpublished estimotes for the omount of wheot, borley,
oots ond rye used for feeding purpose from 1965-66 to 1924_75

were obtoined fnom Stotistics Conodo. The notionol estimotes for
feed use of wheot, borrey, rye ond coFn for 1976-77 hove been

pubtished by the Conqdo Groins Council.23 The overoge feed use of
wheot, borley, oots ond rye produced in eoch region itserf ond

imported under the F.F.A.P. from 1g7O-71 to 1974-75 were coLculoted

23. Conodo
Stotistics Hondbook 1

Groins Council, Conodion Groi n J nCust rv.
Conodo Groi ns Counci 1 ,977 (Wi nn i peg :

1978), toble 11 , pp 29-32.
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ond extropoloted to 1976-77 bosed on the doto on groin production

by province.

Doto on feed use of corn onc mixec groins produced

locolly in eoch region were more difficuLt to obtoin. To the

outhor's knowlecae, pubtished estimotes on regionol feec use of
corn ond mixed groins ore onry ovoiLoble in winterrs *ork,24
However, winterrs estimotes were bosed on igzo-zi coto.

Furthermore, occording to winter's estimotion, feed use of mixed

groins in some regions exceeded its production, imoort, ond

corry over fnom previous yeons. For Conoco os o who1e, winterrs
estimotion showec thot feed use of mixed groins wos very cl-ose

to '100 percent of the proCuction. There is no clue in Winter I s

study on how he orrived of his estimotes. consequently, this
study hod to ossume thot since mixed groins were produced olmost

entirely for feeding purposes, o1ì-owing for seecs ond loss in
dockoge, 95 percent of the mixec gr-oins produced in eoch region

were used in feeding.

Doto sources for estimoting the feec use of corn

produced in eoch region were just os rocking. This wos com-

plicoted by the use of corn in breweries ond other forms of humon

consumotion. Howeven, there hove olwoys been substontiol imports

of u. s. corn into eoch of the corn-procucing provinces, since

the production of corn in Monitobo ond Ouebec is moinì.y for feed

purposesr it wos ossumed thot 90 oercent of the corn oroduced in

24. G. R. V/inter, Protein Efficiency in Conodo, toble
58, pp.127-135.
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these two provinces wos used os feed, ollowing the rernoining ten
percent for seed ond other usoges such os breweries ond other
humon needs. The remoining corn consumed os feed in conodo,

oport from thot imoorted from the u. s., wos ossumed to hove

originoted from Ontorio.

The notionol output of millfeeds ond the quontities of
mil'lfeeds ond screenings shipped under the F.F.A.p. were

ovoiloble in government pubJ-icotion=.25 The Holl Commission hos

olso pubJ-ished doto on production of screenings for the proirie

region os o whoI".26 George Winter hos estimoted the omounts of
milrfeeds ond screenings produced ond fed by eoch province in
1971.27 Assuming thot the percentoges of mill.feeds ond screenings
consumed relotive to production remoined constont from 197O-7j to
1976-77, ond guided by the mentioned pubLished sources, the pnovin-
ciol feed use of millfeeds onC screenings onoCuced locolly were

extropoloted f rom 1g7O-71 to 1'gZ6-77.

Another mojor contributor to feed supply wos the import
of u. s. corn. Doto on import of u. s. corn by province were

supplied to the outhor by officiol.s in the Conodion Livestock
Feed tsoord ond were includec os port of the locol groin suppry,
since internotionol. trode in groins wos not considered in the model".

25. conodion Livestock Feed Boord, 4n¡uor. Report, cropYeol 1276/77 (MontreoI: Conodion Livestock feffitoble 12, p. 34 ond oppendix toble iii, p. 47,

26. commission on Groin Hondling ond rronsportotion,Report, Vo1. l, pp. 153-59.

27. lVinter, op. cit., pp. 122-35.
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The groins wene converted into borrey equivol.ent

occorCing to nutrition volues bosed on conversion foctors used

by Kulshreshtho. However, the vorue of groin corn usec in this
study hos been revised downwords, following the odvice provided
by the onimol scientists in Monitobo. The figures ore shown in
toble 4.1 .

The omount of feed groin consumed by sheep ond J.ombso

honses, chicken ond other poultry in eoch region were then

subtrocted from the regionol supply of feed groins, ond they

ore ossumed not to be offected by chonges in groin freight rotes.
The omount in eoch cotegory wos computed by multiolying the overoge

number of eoch type of onimol ond poultry with the feed groin
consumption of eoch unit in the cotegory. The overoge number of
sheep ond Lomb in eoch province wos bosed on semi-onnuol surveys

by Stotistics conodo.28 The numbers for horses, chicken ond pouJ.try

were bosed on the 1gz6 censr=.29 The feed groin consumotion of
eoch unit of onimol ond pouLtry used in estimoting the totol
omount of groins consumed by onimols ond pouJ.try not consiCered

in the model wos bosed on the coefficients used by the ConoCion

Livestock Feed Boord3o ond on consultotions with onimol scientists

28.
CottIe, Sheep
ffiã-IfïãIster

Stotistics Conodo, Report on Livestock Survevs.
, Jonuory 1977 ond ..l *o:
of Industry, Trode ond Commerce, 1gZ7).

29, stotistics conodo, 1'976 celsus of Agricurture,
Cot. . 96-852 (Ottowo: The Minister Å..."",
1977).

30. conocion Livestock Feec 3oord, AnnuoI Reoort, cropYeor1974_75(t"1ontreo]':ConodionLivestockFeffi
EurE-t,- p. r:.
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Tobl- e a.1

Conversion Foctors for Vorious Feeds into Borley Equivolent

(on o per unit weight bosis)

Feed Conversion Foctors

Groin Corn

Oots

Borl ey

Mixed Groins

Wheo t

By-ProCuct Feed

FoCder Corn

Tome Hoy

1 ,0500

o .9043

1 , OOOO

1 ,OO92

1 ,0705

1 ,0ooo

o. 2330

o.6250

Sounce: Bosed on doto useC by Surendro N.
Kulshreshtho. See Surendro N.
Kulshreshtho, Pj'ospects for Livestock
Feed Groins Economv ond Proirie

Dlîlslãn, University of Soskotchewon,
1975) , Tob1e VI I , o. B.
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in Monitobo. A unit of sheep ond Lomb wos token to consume o,o4

ton of groins in borley equivolent o yeor. A unit of horse wos

token to consume 1.25 ton whire o unit of chicken ond poultry
wos token to consume o.03 ton of groins in borl,ey equivolent.
The ornount of f eed groins ovoilobl_e by region ( in tons of borì.ey

equivolent) ore shown in oppendix tobLe 2.7.

Bosic Herds ond Replocements

Bosic herds ore the breeding herds of onimols. Any

femole cottl-e two yeors old or olden were considered to be

breeding cottle. The ovenoge of breeding cottle in Jonuory 1

ond July 1 of the crop yeor wos çolculoted ond used in the mode1.

An underlying ossumption wos thot there wos no difference between

bneeding onimols thot ore culled ond the onimols replocing them.

The number of bulls ond doiry heifers were consiCered to be con-

stont within the crop yeor. However, the number of beef heifers
kept os repJ-ocement wos ossumed to be o function of beef cows.

The nelevont doto required ore reodiì.y ovoiloble in Stotistics
Conodo publicotion.. 31

Breeding herds for pigs ore oLso oublished by Stotistics
conodo.32 As in lotti., the overoge of Jonuory 1 ond July 1 in
the crop yeor wos used for eoch region. Since the number of

31. Stotistics Conodo, Report on Livestock Surveys,
Cottle, Sheep Jonuory 1,1927 ond July 1, 1921, Cot.2j-õO¿.

32. Stotistics Conodo, Report on Livestock Survevs. piqs
Jonuory 1, 1977 ond July 1, jg77, r
of Industry, Trode ond Commerce, 1977),
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boors relotive to sows wos

included together with the

i n eoch regi on.

in CqnoCo (Cttowo; Food prices

very smoJ. I , the number

sows to form the bosic

of boors wos

herd of pigs

Numbens of bosic herds in both cottle ond oig proCuction

by region ore shown in oppendix toble Z.B.

Cooocíty for SLoughter

The weekly copocity for federolly inspected sJ.oughter in
1974-75 for both cottle ond pigs by region wos oubrished in o

Food Prices Review Boord =trdy.33 The figures were multiplied by

fifty to obtoin the onnuor copocity, ossuming thot there wos no

chonge from 1974-75 to the bose yeor 1gT6-72. To thot figure in
eoch region wos ocded the overoge of uninspectec sloughter ond

form kill from 1971 to 1976. The figures on uninsoected sì.oughter
onc form kiLl were published by stotistics conodo.34 Admittedly,
the copocity for uninspected sl-oughter ond form kilr in eoch

region would be lorger thon the five yecr overoge. However, it
is ol-so rore for sloughtering plonts to reoch ful.r copocity. This
would more thon offset the under-estimotion in uninsoected slouohter
ond form kiLl,.

The doto on copocity ore shown in oppendix tobr.e 2.g

33. J. L. Morris ond

3¿.
culturol Stot

Stotistics Conodo
istics, Jonuory

D. C. Iler, Meot Processinç¡ Copocity
Review 3oor

.,. Quor!gI'ly BulLetin of Agri-
Morch 1977, Cot . 21 -0O--
ry, Trode ond Commerce, 1977),(Ottowo: The

pp. 45-48.
Minister of Indust
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Demond for Beef ond Pork

Figures on per copito consumption of beef ond pork for
1976 ond 1g77 were ovoilobte in oublished sourc"..=5 since per

copito consumotion estimotes by region were only ovoiloble for
2e

1968,-" they were consicered to be outdoted ond were, therefore,
not used in the model. Hence the notionol figures, overoging

those of 1976 ond 1977, were used in estimoting provinciol con-

sumotion, which wos orrived by mul.tiplying the notionol per

copito consumption by the provinciol populotion.3T

with respect to beef consumotion, o distinction wos

mode between beef from cottle which hos undergone the feeding
process ond beef from cottle which hos not undergone the feeding
process. The former type of beef wos short-termed "fec-beef"
ond it is generolty sold os primoL cuts. The rotter type of beef

wos short-termec "non-fed beef" ond it is moinJ.y sotd os monu-

foctured beef. There ore non-fec steers ond heifers but they

ore relotively unimportont in number ond doto for them ore tock-
ing. consequentLy, they were not considered in the study. As

to the rotio between fed beef ond non-fed beef, very rittre

35. Stotistics Conodo, Livestock ond AnimoI products
Stotistics, 1977, Cot. 23-2O3 (Ot
Trode ond Commerce, 1g7B), pp. 66-69.

Industry,

36. Dominion Bureou of Stotistics, Fomily Food Expend-
iture in Conodo, 1969-' VoL. I (Ottowo: Infonffi)

37- The decision to use the notionol figures nother
thon extropoloting the i968 figures for eoch reqion wos mode
ofter consuì.ting peopì,e in the livestock industr-y such os Mr.
Glen McGloughl in of the Soskotchervon ì,Vheot pool .
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published work hos been done on this ospect. The only rotio

used in reseorch seems to be the one thot wos used by Richord

Anderson.-- However, Anderson did not specify the bosis for the

rotio he used, which wos 72.5 percent for fed beef ond the

nemoining percentoge for non-fed beef. In this study o minimum

of 70,o percent of beef consumed in eoch region wos ossumed to

be from fed cottle while o minimum of 25 percent wos ossumed to

be from non-fed cottle. This ol-lowed for some flexibility in

distribution of fed ond non-fed beef in different regions. Vihen

summed up notionolly, the rotio of fed beef come to be very

close to the pencentoge of grodes A ond B beef produced in Conodo.

The consumption of beef ond pork by region os used in

the moCel is shown in oppendix tobte 2.1O

Number of Colves Sloughtered or Exported

The number of colves sloughtered or.*OorteC would

proCuce veol., therefore, it would not contribute to the production

of beef in Conodo. The number of colves monketed for sloughter

by province wos colculoted on the bosis of doto published by Conodo

Deportment of Agricultr.".39 To this figure wos odded the number

of col-ves exported by province os published by Conodo Deportment

38, Richord S. Anderson, "Meots ond Meot Morketings on
o North-South Axis", Poper presented of the Winnipeg Chomber of
Commerce AgricuLture Seminor on Meots ond Meot Morketingo Morch
21, 1977, Winnipeg, Monitobo.

39. Conocjo Deportment of
Report, relevont issues

Agriculture, Livestock ond
(ot towo : conoã-ãþã rTñãnTN,leot Trode

of Agricul.
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of Agricultr..oO ond the estimote on form ki11 of colves suppLied

to the outhor by Stotistics Conodo.

The number of colves sloughtered ond exported in eoch

region is shown in oppendix toble 2.11.

Internotionol Trode in Live CottLe, Pigs ond Meot

For the post few yeors, ConoCo hos been o net exporter

of cottle ond pigs ond o net importer of beef onC pork. It is

generolly known thot much of the feeder cottre exported from

conodo were fed ond sloughtered in the u. s. ond shipped bock to

Conodo os b""f.41 However, internotionoL troCe in cottle ond

pigs wos beyond the scope of this study. A study on internotionol

trode in cottle, hogs, beef ond pork woul,d hove to be stucied in

o North Americon context. Doto on provinciol import of cottle,

hogs, beef ond pork ore not ovoitobl-e. Consequently, the study

ossumed thot o1I ccttle onC pigs fed in Conodo will be sloughtered

in Conqdo will be sloughtered in Conodo ond there wos no inter-

notionol trode in meot. Admittedly, this ossumption woutd resuLt

in slightly over-estimoting the meot production in Western Conodo.

Most ì-ikely, it wouLd be the meot deficit regions in Eostern

ConoCo thot would import most of the meot from the U. S.. The

import of U. S. meot into Eoster'n ConoCo would reduce the demond

of Western Conodion meot in Eostenn Conodo.

rbid..

Anderson, oÞ. cit., p

40.

41 . ¿.
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DETERMII']ATION OF COEFFICTEIiTS II,J THE MATRTX

AnnuoI Consumption of Groins ond Foroges b An imol s

The coefficients for consumption of groins ond foroges

used in the motrix indicote the respective onnuoL consumption of
groins ond foroges by o unit of porticulor closs of rivestock.
Most of the coefficients used were bosed on recomendotions of
the Foculty of Agriculture, university of Monitobo.42 The

coefficients used by the Conodion Livestock Feed Boord in their
colculotion of groin consumption43 were usec os guice-lines in
seÌecting the oppropr iote figures used in this study. The onimol

scientists ot the University of Monitobo were olso consuLteC by

the outhor. As noted eorliar, the onnuoJ. groin consumption figures
were converted into borley ton equivoLent. Simiì.or1y, the onnuol

foroge consurnption figures were convertec into tome hoy equivolent.
It is generoLLy known thot both due to trodition ond eosy ovoil-
obility, groin consumption by cottle is higher in Western Conodo

thon in Eostern conodo. This is especiorly evicent on doity
cottLe ond feeder cottle. rn this study o coefficient of 1.25

wcs used for doity cottle in Eostern conodo ond 1.675 for doiry

42.
Seol-e, S. C.
Chopter 9 in
of Commericol

43,
Yeor 1974:75,

T. J. Devlin, J. R. Ingolis, W. M. Folmer, M. E.
Stothers ond E, V/. Stringom, "Livestock productioñ,,,
the university of Monitobo, principres ond proctices
Fgrming, Fourth Edition, (@

Agriculture, University of Monitobo, 1974), pp. 3ZZ-91.

Conodion Livestock Feed Boord, AnnuoI Report, Crop
toble 1, p. 13.
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in Eostern ConoCo ond 1.675 for doiry cottle in Western Conodo

bosed respective).y on recommendotions by the Conodion Livestock
Feed Boord44 ond the FocuJ.ty of AgricuÌture of the University of
Monitobo.45 v/ith respect to f eeder col,ves ond cottLeo of ter
consultotions with officioLs in the Conodion Livestock Feed Boord

ond onimol scientists in Monitobo, the study ossumeC thot feeder

colves ond cottle toke o 70 percent groin rotion ond for Eostern

Conodo the rotio between groins ond foroges for feeding wos cssumed

to be 5O:50. Consequently, the coefficients used in the model for
feeding o colf to sloughter in Western ond Eostern Conodo were

respectively 1.25 ond 1.6'1 . The coef f icients used for feeCing o

yeorling cottLe to sloughter in VJestern ond Eostern Conodo were

respectively 0.85 cnd 1,1. Thene were corresponding Cifferences
foroge consumption between doiny ond feeder colves ond cottle in
!/estern ond Eostern Conodo. The consumption of groins ond foroges

for other cLosses of cottle ond hogs wene ossumed to be the some

throughout ConoCo os the foctors used by the Conodion Livestock
Feed tsoord in colculoting feed groin consumption in Eostern

Conodo ore quite consistence with the rotions recommended by the

ogriculture f oculty in University of lrlonitobo. The coef f icients
were shown in the equotions FEDGRN. ond RcuGHAi in the model.

ln hogs, o morket pig wos ossumed to exist for holf
o yeor. The coefficient, therefore, only Cenoted the consumption.

44.

45.

Ibid..

Foculty of
Proct i ces

AgricuLture,
of Commerico

University of Mon i tobo ,

36s-91 .
Principles ond I Forminq, pp.
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in holf o yeor

Rotionshio Between Di fferent Closses of Animols ond theDressing Rotios

The coefficients used in the modeL indicoting the
nelotionshio omong different closses of cottle were mostly
estimoted on the bosis of informotion from principres ond

Proctices of Commerciol forming.46 The rotio used for number of
colves per cow wos 0.9. It is higher thon the commonly used rotio
of 0.85. However, it shoulC be noted thot the number of cows upon

which the rotio wos bosed is the overoge figune for o yeor ond some

of the cows which hoC given birth were culled during winter ond

were not yet reploced. UnpubLished doto supplied to the outhor
by stotistics conodo on the number of colves born per yeor ond

o subsequent inquiry to officiols in stotistics conoco led to
the selection of this higher figure of 0.9.

It wos ossumed thot colves would be weoned of 450

pouncs ond, except for the replocement herds, they wouLd either
go to feedlots or be put in the stocker progrom. The stocker
colves wouLd be fottened until they reoched 7oo pounds. llo

distinction wos mode between steens ond heifers, or feeder cottle
of beef or coiry origin, though it wos ossumec thot most of the
excess coiry col-ves, both mole ond femole, wourd be incLuded in
the sloughter colves. The sloughter weight for fed cottle wos

ossumed to be 1,050 pounCs ofter consul.totion with informed persons

46. Ibid., pp. 345-91
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in the inCustry.

with regord to the culling ond repJ.ocemtn of bosic

herd in beef cottle, the rotios used ore ogoin on the principle
ond Proctices of CommercioL Forming4T ond Winter I s pr-otein

Efficiency in conodo.48 Bosed on these two sources, it wos

ossumed thot o beef cow will be kept in service for five to six
yeors ond be culled. consequent)-y, one-fi fth to one-sixth of
beef cows wourd be curled onnuolì.y. The study tokes the figure
of 1B percent os on overoge figure for beef cows being culred
in eoch region. Toking into occount of noturol Ceoths, the rotio
of beef cows to the beef replocement heifers in the model wos 1:

o.19.

Generolly, over 25 percent of femol-e beef col.ves must

be retoined for replccement in order to mointoin o constont size
¿oof cow herd.-- The model ossumes thot the number hod to be ot

leost 25 percent more thon thot of beef heifers for replocement.

This omounted to over 28.75 percent of femole beef colves. This

meons thot one-fifth of beef colves netoined would not be used

os repì.ocement heifer s but would be fottened os yeorlings.
With respect to doiry cottle, usuoJ.Iy oround one

quorter of doiry cows hod to be curLec eoch yeor ond obout 70

47. rbid..

44. George Winter, oo. cit. , tobLe 3,7 , p. 69,

49. Foculty of Agricurture, University of Monitobo,
op. cit., p, 368.
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percent of femole doiry colves hove to be retoined for replocement

in order to mointoin o constont herd.50 The model ossumes thot
besides noturol deoths, 23 percent of doiry cows would be sloughter-
ed onnuo1ly. The study olso ossumed thot femoLe doiry colves
reserved for replocement must be of leost 25 pencent more thon

the number of doiry heifers in eoch region, which wos obout 70

percent. However, since doiry heifers ore not populor for use

in feecing it wos ossumed thot excess replocement corves for
doiny cows would be sloughtered.

For bul1s, the study fotLowed winter's estimote ond

ossumed thot 26.47 percent of bul.Is would be sloughtered
51onnuolly.-' Toking into occount of noturol deoths, the study

ossumed thot the number of mole colves reserved for replocement

of bulls must be of leost 2z percent of the number of bulls.
Aften consultotion with officiols in the Conodo Deport-

ment of Agriculture, the weight of cows for sloughter wos ossumed

to be 1 '050 pounds ond thot of bulLs used in the model wos 1,500

pounds.

In pig production it wos ossumed thot two rittens of
piglets were produced eoch yeor ond the number of weoned pigs

produced eoch yeor by o breeding pig used in the model wos 14,

50. Ibid., p. 3BB.

o .2647
cul of e
bulls,

51 . Winter,
wos useC by Wi
the turnover o

op. cit. , toble 3
nter os o ttconvers
f bulls ond proCuc

,7, p. 69. The figune
ion foctor" to coI-
tion of meot from
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rt wos orso ossumed thot o pig weighed 25 pounds of weoning ond

except fon replocement for breeding pigs, the weoned pigs would

become morket pigs ond be fed until 2OO oounds ond would then be
a)sloughtered."- rt wos orso ossumec thot o breeding pig would be

kept in service fon obout two yeors. FoJ.lowing the estimotion

used by Winter, the study ossumed thot 48.99 oercent of breeding

pigs would be sloughtered eoch y.o..53 Toking into occount of

the noturol. deoths, the model ossumes thot hol. f of the breeding

herd of pigs hod to be reploceC onnuolly.

The dressing rotios used in the moder for eoch closs

of onimols were bosed on pubLished =or.""=54 os well os consuLto-

tions with peopre in the industry. rt wos ossumec thot o fed

cottLe produced 5Bo pounds of beef, o cow 525 pounds onc o bull
75o pounds, rn pigs, o finished morket pig wourc yieÌd 130 Þouncs

of oork ond o cuLled breeding piS ZZB pounds.

All units of weights for Live onimols onc meot were

expressed in tons in the moCe1.

The deoth rotes of onimols were oLso determined fnom

informotion Dnovided in publ icotions of Soskotchewon Deportment

52. Soskotchewon Deportment of Agri cuì. ture, SDA Doto
l'1onuo1 (Hog).

53. Winter,

54. Winter,
RetoiL Price Spreods
2 for
Veo I
tobl e

the Commission of Inquiry into the

op. cit..

oo. cit.,
for Beef in

ond Doni
Conodo,

(ottorvo: Conoco
1o p. 7.

el- Richord, Form to
Reseorch Report Number
f'lorketing of Beef ond

culture, 1976),Depo rtmen t of Agri
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of Agricultrre55 ond o study conducted by conodo Deportment of
EiÁ

AgricuLture'-" It wos ossumed thot two percents of feeder colves,
one percent of stocker col,ves, one oercent of feeder yeorlings,
six percent of morket pigs ond two pencent of breeding pigs
would die eoch yeor. The ceoth of bosic herds wos included
impl icitly in the selection of replocement rotes, which incl.uded

ol l,owonce f or deoth.

f nt e r- reg i ono I Movement s

rnter-regionol movements of groins, feeder coLves ond

yeorlings, excess replocement herc, fed ond non-fed cottle fon

sì-oughter, finished pigs for sloughter, beef ond pork were

ollowed in the model to toke ploce between most regions.
However, movement of weoner pigs wos only ollowed between

ontorio ond Quebec. There is rittle movement of weoner pigs
betv¿een other r^egions onc the high shrinkoge of weoner pigs
trovelling over long distonce does not moke movement of weoner

pigs over long distonce recommendoble.

55. soskotchewon Deportment of Agri.culture, sDA Doto
l'4onuo1 (Hog) ond SDA Doto tvlonuol (Beef Cottf e).

56, W. Y. yong, A Stotisticol Anolysis of Deoth Rotes
of Form Animols in Conodo (Ottowo: sof Agricutture, igOgi.----
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CHAPTER FIVE

ANALYS]S OF THE EMÞIRICAL RESULTS

INTRODUCTION

As noted eorl ier, the obj ectives of the emoiricol model
put forword in chopter four is to find out the optimot spotioJ.
production potterns of cottle, hogs, beef ond pork, their inter-
regionol movements ond the totol costl involved under vcrying
l-evel.s of groin freight subsidy. By comÞoring the resurts of
the model under different LeveLs of groin freight subsidy, the
effects of the chonges in groin freight subsidy on the spotiol
orocuction pottern of cottre, hogs, beef ond pork, thei r inter-
regionol movements ond the totol cost invol-ved con be onoLysed.

1. The term "totol cost invorvec" used in this chopternefers to the cost in Conoco os o whole, uncer the optimol sootioLpottern of pnoduction of cottle, pigs, beef ond pork onc the inter_regionol movement of feed qnoins, 
"ãtit., pigs, t.uf onc pork.The cost includes the cost of Locol suoply of feec groins ondtronsportotion of feed groins, the cost in foroges, the cost inproducing colves ond tronsOorting feecJer colves, tn" cost ofputting irr. colves in the stocker progrom, the cost of trons-porting yeorlings for fottening, th" ðo=t of feecing feeder colves,the cost of feecing yeorJ.ings, the cost of tronspo.ting finishedcottJ.e, the cost of tronsporting cows ond bull.s f or cul r , the costof tronsporting fed ond non-fed beef, the cost of procucing breed-ing pigs, the cost of tronsporting wåoned pigs, the cost ofproCucing morket pigs, the cost of tronsoorting sloughter pigsond the cost of tronsporting pork.
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A comoorison of the results inCicotes thot the reduction
of groin freight subsidy would encouroge the production of cottle,
pigs, beef ond pork in the Proiries rother thon in the non-proirie
regions. conseguently, there wourd be chonges in the pottern of
inter-regionol movements of feed groins, cottLe, pigs, beef ond

pork. The reduction of groin freight subsidy would olso reduce

the totol cost involved in the feed groin-livestock-meot system,

especiolly when chonges in regionor production copocities ore

ol lowed.

The reoction of eoch region to the chonges in groin
freight subsidy with regord to production of cottle, beef, pigs

onC pork could be unCenstood by comporing different olternotive
situotions in the moCel.

THE INITIAL SITUATION

The 3UY Condition (t"iocet 1o)

ModeL lo refers to the concition when the proiri

stock oroducers buy groins from erevotors with the old F.F

ond the Stotutory Groin Rotes in effect.

.A

1i

D

ve-

unden this concition, os shown in Appendix Toble 3.9,
there wos no feeding of col.ves in euebec ond B. c., though these

two regions fed their own excess replocement heifers (Appendix

TobLe 3.10). As indicotec in Appendix Tobl e 3.7, Alberto hoc

over o third of oLL Conodo's cottLe on feec, folLowed closely by

Ontorio.
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As to the inter-regionol movements of feeding coLves,

os shown in Appendix TobLe 3.7, ontorio wos the lorgest recipent

of feeder col-ves imported2 from other regions, nomely, the

Mori times, Quebec, soskotchewon ond Alberto. ontorio's imoort

constitued over 45 percent of the totoL movement of feeder colves

in Conodo. Alberto olso imported o11 the feeder coLves produced

in B. C.. On the other hond, Soskotchewon wos the origin of

obout 60 percent of totol number of feecer cloves exported to

other regions. About 7o oercent of soskotchewon,s export of
feeder colves went to 1'lonitobo.

There wos no movement of feeder yeorlings uncer this

condition.

There wos oLso no movement of sloughter cottLe. As to

the totol number of cottle sloughter, Alberto wos the lorgest

beef producing ond cottLe sloughtering r^egion. rt sloughtered

neorly o third of conodo's cottle (Appencix Toble 3.15) ond pro-

cuced neorly o thi rc of conodo's beef (Appencix Tobre 3.1 6) . The

second lorgest beef-producing region wos ontorio, producing 29

percent of conodo's beef . l'loni tobo wos thi rd with 21 percent.

Movements of beef ore shown in Appendix Tobles 3.18,

3.19 ond 3.20. ALL the non-Þroirie regions were beef-deficit

regions ond the Proirie region hod to supply them v¡ith beef.

Alberto wos the lorgest exporter of beef, contributing o litt1e

2.
chopter refer
within Conodo
context.

The terms "export"
to inter-regionol
respect ivel y, unl

, 'r import" ond "movement,, in this
exÞort, import ond movement

ess otherwise specified in the
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over one holf of the totol beef exports (Appendix Toble 3.20)

ond neorly 54 percent of oÌ1 fed beef exoort of the Proirie

provinces. Over holf of Albertors beef produced wos shipped to

Quebec, which constituted 38 .percent of Quebec's beef consumption.

The second lorgest morket for Alberto wos B. C. which took 42

percent of Alberto's beef export ond depended on Alberto for 85

percent for its consumption. Monitobo oLso contributed 3B per-

cent of the totol beef export ond olmost o11 of its export (g¡

percent) wos fed beef. The morkets for Monitobo, in the order of

quontity involved, were Quebec, Ontorio ond the Moritimes.

Soskotchewon's export moinJ.y consisted of non-fed beef (90 per-

cent) onO its lorgest morket wos Ontorio.

!Vith respect to the weoner pig production, oLthough

excess copocity wos experienceC in both Monitobo onC Soskotchewon,

it wos most serious in Monitobo. The high cost of moving pigs

reLotive to pork inhibiteC the inter-regionol. movement of live

pigs except the movement of weoner pigs from Ontorio to Quebec.

The ovoilobility of freight subsidized groins mode it more

economicol. for Quebec to import both weoner pigs ond groins for

feeding ond sloughter in the province thon to import the equivolent

quontity of pork from the Proir'ies. l''loreover, the timited piS

sloughter oopocity in Ontorio limited the number of finished pigs

Ontorio could produce ond, therefore, it exported pigs to Quebec

for feeding.

Along with its probJ-em of over copocity in piS pnoduction,

Monitobo olso utilízeC less thon o sixth of its pig sloughter
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copocity (o= shown in Appendix Toble 3.29). Alberto only utitized

slightly over o third of its copocity. Ontorio, however, did not

hove enough sloughter copocity for oigs.

As for the movement of pork (o= shown in Appendix TobIe

3.31 ), Ontorio wos ol.so o oork surplus orovince ond it joined the

Proi rie provinces in pork export. Agoin, Alberto wos the l-or^gest

exporter of pork, exporting sol-e1y to 3. C. . Soskotchewon wos

the second lorgest exporter, shipping procticolly oI I of its

surplus to B. C.. Hence B. C. wos the lorgest importer of pork.

Monitobo split its export between Quebec ond the Moritimes while

Ontorio exported solel.y to Quebec. Totol inter-regionol trode of

pork wos only 15 pencent of the totol inter-regionol trode of

beef, though pork consumotion in Conodo wos neorly hol,f of beef.

The feed groin movement under this buy condition omounted

to neorly 2.3 mil-lion to.ls.3 over three ouorter of it went to

óuebec f rom the Pr^oinies, one-eighth to 3. C., onC thot to the

þiortimes constitued the rest

The totol cost invoLved omounteC to $¿.9 biÌ1ion, os

shown in Appendix Toble 3.1.

The CWN Condition (t',toCel 1b)

MoCeL Lb

Proirie livestock

wos the some os in

producers fed their

Model lo except thot the

livestock with the groins

3. The tenm tr

study refers to tons of
wise indicoteC.

tons" when refenred to feed groins in this
groin in borley equivolent, unless other-
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they oroduced themselves. By so Coing, the cost differentiol

between the Proirie livestock producers ond their counteroort

in the non-pr'oirie regions wos enLorgeC, in fovour of the Proirie

producers,

Due to the enlorged cost CifferentioL in livestock pro-

duction, cottle feeding octivities in the non-Proi rie regions

were less thon those in model 1o (os shown in Appendix Tobl.e 3.11 ).
The Mor^i t imes ond Quebec both shi pped ol.1 of thei r f eeder col,ves

to ontorio for feeding (Appendix Toble 3,7) ond euebec exportec

olI of its excess replocement heifers os well (ApoenCix Toble 3.8).

Alberto, however, os shown in Appendix Toble 3.7, retoined

more of its feeder colves ond exported much less to Ontorio for

f eeding. ConsequentJ.y, comoored to lr,loCeI 1o, Alberto's leoCing

position in cottle production wos further strengtheneC os it

produced 37 percent of the notion's fed cottle. Ontorio's shore

wos slightly less thon thot in Model lo (Apoendix Toble 3.11 ).
As in Model Lo, there wos no movement of sloughter

cottre under this condition. Becouse of hoving no or very smol.L

number of feeder cottle, cottle sì.oughtened in the þloritimes,

Quebec ond B. C. were completety or mostly non-fed cottle. As

shown in Appendix Toble 3.16, ALberto produced obout o third of

the notion's beef ond over holf of it wos exported to other regions,

ALmost o third of Alberto's beef produced wos shipped to Quebec,

Ontorio produced 29 percent of the notionrs beef but with its

lorge poculotion it hod to imoort beef from Monitobo ond Soskotchewon,

os shown in Appendix TobIe 3.20. The lorgest beef importing region
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wos Quebec, which

bee f requi rement .

ed.

on imports

ts fed beef

for over four-fi fths of its

requinements hod to be import-

In controst to Model l-o, there wos no movement of weoner

pigs. Consequently, os shown in Appendix Toble 3.23, euebec's

morket piS production wos six oercent less thon thot in l'lode1 1o:

The production in B. c. wos orso 16 percent ress thon thot in

þiodel 1o. Both Monitobo ond Soskotchewon hod loroer weoner ond

morket pig production. There wos no movement of otn= for- slough-

ter. With the increosed piS production, lulonitobo's pig sloughter

exceeded thot in ModeL lo by neorl.y 110 thousond heods ond sos-

kotchewon exceeded thot in Model Lo by over i6 thousond heods,

os shown in Appencix TobLe 3,29. on the other hond, euebec's pig

stoughter under this condition wos obout seven percent less thon

thot in ModeL lo. Consequently, Cuebec hod to import o J-orger

quontity of pork from Monitobo ond Soskotchelon. There wos olso

o lorger export of pork from Soskotchelcn to B. C., os shown in

Appendix TobIe 3.31. Howeven, os shown in Appendix TobIe 3.29,

l'lonitobo still utilized only 27 oercent of its pig sloughter

copocity.

There wos o smoller quontity of groins shipped into

the l'loritimes ond Quebec thon in lqodel. 1o. The totol movement of

feed groins wos o little over 2.1 million tons, obout six percent

less thon thot in luioder Lo. The totol cost involved wos $4.8

bi11ion, which wos over f,26 million less thon thot in Model 1o,

os shown in Appendix TobLe 3.1.

relied

All i
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THE INTRODUCTION OF THE NEW F.F.A.P.

The vorious spotioL potterns of t ivestock production

resulting fnom the introduction of the F.F.A.P. were simuloted

by Þlodels 2o to 2f. The short run effects, with no chonge in

bosic herds ond sloughter copocities, were onolyseC by comporing

MoCeLs 1o with 2o ond Models Ib with 2b for the BUY onC OWN con-

ditions respectiveJ-y. Comporing the results of l4odels 2c with

those of 2o indicoted the effects under the BUY condition with

the bosic herds restriction reloxeC. Comporing the results of

þlodeI 2c with thot of l"lodel 2d f urther i ndicoted the chonges

under the tsUY condition thot woulC occur if the restrictions on

sloughter copocities were to be lifted. Comporing the results

of fvlodeLs 2b, 2e onC 2f indicoteC the ef f ects of reloxing the

some constroints under the OVJN conCition.

The BUY ConCition

No chonge in bosic herds onC sLoughter copocities (Model

2o). lvith no chonge in the Cistribution of bosic henCs ond

sloughter copocities, o1l region except Soskotchervon onC B. C.

were offected by the chonges in groin freight rotes. The enlorgeC

cost odvontoge in Alberto encouroged mone beef to be produced

there for export to Quebec. Hence os shown in Appendix TobLe 3,7,

Albertors feeder colf movement to Cntorio shorpLy declined to

only obout o quorter of thot in l4odeI 1o. Consequently, ALberto's

shore of the cottle on feed in this situotion rose to 37 percent
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of the totol cottLe on feed in Conodo.

With price of feed groins reduced by $6 per tono4

Monitobo's cottle feeding cost wos reduced. It encouroged the

l4oritimes to imoort more beef from Monitobo insteod of proCucing

their own feed colves with groins imported from the proiries.

consequently, oll the Moritimes' feecer corves were shipped to

ontorio for feeding (Appendix Tobre 3.2). The spotioL pottern

in cottLe onc beef production, os werl, os regionor movement of

beef wos identicol to thot in ModeL lb.

As to piS production, comoored with Model 1o, Monitobo's

shore increosed due to reduced feed cost. Consequently, Monitobo

could export more pork to Quebec. There wos no movement of

weonen pig to Quebec os it become cheoper for Quebec to imoort

pork thon to import weoner pigs os well os the feed groins re-
quired to feed them. consequently, euebec,s pork production,

comoored to lvlodel 1o, decl ined by s ix oercent.

The drop in livestock pnoCuction in euebec ond the

l4oritimes Ied to o decreose in their groin imoort. The reduced

cottle feeding octivity enobled Ontorio to export its surplus cor-n

to the l'íoritimes. consequent1y, os shown in Appendix Toble 3.2,

feed groin movement between the l'îoritimex ond the Proiries wos

recuced by over 40 percent. There wos orso o three percent drop

in the totol inter-regionol movement of feed qroins.

\¡Jith respect to totol cost involveC, the decreose wos

A.1 ,

colf by $6 x
t'9.66, while

l*fonitobo would reduce its cost in fini
1.61 (omount of feed groins consumeC i
other cost foctors remoined constont.

shing o feeder
n o yeor) =
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over $38 miLlion, not incruding the sovings in subsidy poyment.

This represented o o.B oercent drop in cost (Appendix Toble 3.1)

Çhrcnges in bosic herds orLowed (t"tooel 2c). with the re-

loxotion of constroints on bosic herds, every region wos ollowed

to increose its number of bosic herds by ten percent or to reduce

it by ony omount. As shown in Appendix Toble 3.5, the f'loritimes

ond B. c. ceosed to produce beef cows while Quebec's beef cows

dropped drosticolly from over 227,5OO to just over 5,2O0. The

number of beef cows in the other regions, however, rose by ten

percent os compored to þioCeI 2o. With respect to breeding pigs,

os shown in Appendix TobIe 3.22, oJ,1 regions except euebec in-

creosed by ten pencent whiLe Quebec dropped by o third, The chonges

in bosic hends obviousl.y occomÞonied by chonges in spotiol pottern

of feeCer cottle ond piS production.

As shown in Appendix Tobles 3.7 ond 3.8, with their

output of corves reduced, the l'{oritimes were obLe to f eed o1l

their feeder colves but continued to export excess replocement

heifers to Ontario. Ontorio's imoort of feeder coLves ond hei-

f ers f rom Quebec wos reduced f rom thot in Î''loder 2o by over zo

percent os output of heifers in Quebec dectined. NonetheLess,

os shown in Appendix Toble 3.9, with increosed imoort of colves

from Soskotchewon, Ontorio's reCuction in the shore of the notionrs

cottle feeding wos onry one percent Less thon thot in ModeI 2o.

l''lonitobo's shore droppec by over two percent os its f eed groins

hod to be diverted to pig production. Cottl.e feeding in

soskotchewon ol,so droppec os the copocity for sJ.oughtering the
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finished cottle wos further restricted wi th increose of beef cows

for cu11. With the increose in colf procution, Alberto's shore

of cottLe feeding rose by over three percent.

As in l',lode1 2o, there wos no movement of sloughter

cottle. With the increosed output of beef in AIbento, more beef

were exported f rom Alberto to Quebec, which now depended on

ALberto for over three-fifths of its beef requirement (Appendix

Toble 3.18), especiorly oll of its fed beef requirement. on the

other hond, the export f rom l'lonitobo dropped, due to the province's

reduction in beef production.

The r'eduction in cottle feoding in Soskotchewon onC

Monitobc together with the reloxotion of the restrictjon on the

bosic herds enobLed these two provinces to fully utilize their
copocity in pis procuction. euebec wos the only region with o

reduction in breeding pigs ond its drop wos neorry o thirc of
whot it hod in l4ode't 2o (Appendix Tobr e 3.22) . consequently,

its weoner pig production declined. However, os the pig production

in Ontorio outnumbered its sloughter copocity ond the tronsoort
costs of weoner pigs ond groins together Cid not fovour movement

of weoner pigs into Quebec for feeCing in this situotion, Ontorio
hod to feec oLl its weoner pigs produced ond ship finishec pigs

which it could not sJ.oughter becouse of the limited sloughter

copocity to Quebec. NonetheLess, euebecrs shore of the notion,s
pig sì.oughter dropped from 25 percent in Mocer 2o to 1g percent,

though it stiLl helc the second ploce in pig sloughter in conodo,

As shown in Appencix Tobre 3.29, the lorgest increose in pig
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sloughter wos in l"loni tobo whose shore increosed f rom eight per-

cent in þlodel 2a to 12 percent. The drop in production in Quebec

led to more pork being imported f rom lvloni tobo ond Soskotchewon

by Quebec. Monitobo provided over o fifth of euebec's pork

consumption. The Moritimes ond B. C. imported less pork os they

pt^oCuced more pork themselves thon in l"lodel. 2o. As it wos cheoper

for B. c. to import pork from Arberto thon from soskotchewon,

with the increose in pork production in Alberto, B. c. imported

more pork from Alberto ond less fnom Soskotchewon. As shown in

Appendix Toble 3.31, totol pork movement increosed by over o

third from thot of l"îocer 2o, lorgely cue to the increosed move-

ments to Quebec.

As livestock populotion in Ontorio, Quebec, the Mori-

times ond B. c. decrined, lT percent less feed gnoins were shipped

inter-regionoì.ly (Appenoix Tobre 3.3). The imports of feed groins

by Quebec ond 3.C. fel1 1B ond 20 percent respectiveLy. There

wos o further neduction in the totot cost involved from thot in

l'1ocer 2o by S59 miJ.ì.ion, or o drop of over one percent, os shown

in Appendix Tobl e 3. 2.

Unlimited sloughter copoc_ities (14ode1 2d), Soskot-

chervon wos the region most heovily offected by the rel.oxotion of

constroints on stoughter cooocities. The number of cottLe on

feeC in the province more thon doubleC thot under ModeI 2o ond

it retoined over holf of its feeder colves ond o11 of its excess

replocement heifers for its own feeding. Horvever, the row cost

in moving cottte ond colves from Soskotchewon to 14onitobo enobled
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Monitobo to obtoin 44 percent of Soskotchewonrs feeder colves

for feeding. on the other hond, ovoiLoblity of cheop ontorio

corn enobled Ontorio to import some Alberto colves onC o11 the

feeder colves from the l'loritimes to compensote for the curtoil-
ment of import from Soskotchewon. Ontorio stil1 remoined the

second lorgest cottle feeding region though its shore of the

notionrs cottle feeding dropped from 31 percent in l4oder 2c to
28 percent. Atbertors shore olso dropped by three percent

becouse of export of feeder colves to ontorio ond increosed

competition of beef export from soskotchewon (Appendix Toble

3.11).

As i t wos o)_woys cheoper to ship beef thon to ship

cottJ.e, onC since there wos no limitotion on sJ.oughter copocity,
thene wos no movement of sl.oughter cottle. consequently, the

increosed feeding octivity resulted in o doubling of the cottle
sloughter in soskotchewon', os shown in Appendi x Tobl e 3. ,l 5.

As shown in Appendix Tobles 3.18, 3.19 ond 3,20, f'4onitobo,

with its reduced beef output, shipped ol1 of its sur-plus beef to

Quebec ond Ontorio. On the other hond, with increosed beef out-
put in soskotchewon, soskotchewon exported mone beef thon in
þlodel 2c, Soskotchewon suppl ied o11 of the t4oritimes I requi re-
ment for imported beef. Both Soskotchewon ond Monitobo exported

beef to ontorio ond Quebec. The tronsport cost of beef from

þionitobo to Quebec wos Ï32,9 per^ thousond pounds ond fnom Monitobo

to Quebec wos $¡:.0 whereos the cost fnom Soskotchewon to euebec

wos $41.O ond from Soskotchewon to Ontorio wos $41.1. Consequent-
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1y, on "indifferent situotion" occurred in the movement of beef

from þlonitobo onC Soskotchewon to Ontorio ond Quebec. For two

equol quontities of beef movements exported to Ontorio ond euebec

f rom either l"lonitobo ond Soskotchewon, it moce no dif f erence in
the totol cost invotved in the model between (1) 14onitobo sending

o certoin guontity of beef to Ontorio, ond Soskotchewon senCing

the some quontity to euebec oncl (z) soskotchewon sending the

some quontity to Ontorio, ond l4onitobo sending the some quontity
to Quebec.

Due to its reduction in beef output, Albertors beef

export to Quebec dropped by 26 percent. on the other hond, the

reduction of output in ontorio increcsed its depencency for
imported beef, which rose from 22 Dercent of its totol beef

regui rement in l'4oder 2c to zg percen!. Totol. beef movement ,

cue to increosed impont by ontorio, rose by over seven percent

from l'4ode\ 2o, oS shown in Appendix Toble 3.20.

With respect to pig ond pork pnoduction, the reloxotion
of the restriction on piS sloughter copocity enobled Ontorio to

kil.l oll the pigs it produced ond hence it did not hove to ship

\'Jeoner pigs or^ sloughter pigs to euebec. As o resurt, pig pro-

duction in Ontorio increoseC by five percent (Apoendix Toble 3.23).
The some number of pigs odced to ontorio wos subtrocted from

Quebec. consequently, the shore of pig sroughter in ontorio nose

to 44 percent of the notionrs totoL from 40 percent in Moder 2c.

Export of pork from Ontorio increosed occordingly, Ontorio suppli-
ed oLl the pork deficit in the Moritimes ond 3z percent of the
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imported pork in Guebec. Quebec's piS sloughter reduceC from 1 8

percent of the notionrs in Mo<jer 2c to 12 percent onc hence it

hoC to import more pork from Ontorio ond l'lonitobo (Appendix Toble

3.31 ). There wos no chonge in the mognitude of movements owoy

from Soskotchewon ond Alberto from thot in ModeI Zc.

With reduced pork production in euebec, there wos o

nine percent decreose in the quontity of feed groins imoorted

by Ouebec (Appendix TobIe 3.3). The Moritimes olso reduced their

import by 26 percent becouse of curtoilment of cottLe feecing.

The cost difference between Mocel 2c ond Model 2d wos over $1.6

million in fovour of the Lotter (Appendix Toble 3.2),

The OWN Conditron

No chonge in bosic herCs onC sloughter copocities
(VoCel 2b). The effects of the choncJe in F.F.A.p. were more

phenomenol unCer the CWN conCition thon unCer the 3UY conCition

ïhe difference in cost of livestock oroduction between the

Proiries ond the Eost wos further widened in fovour of the

Proi ri es.

With respect to

cost odvontoge in fovour o

feeding enobLeC Alberto to

some of them to Ontorio.

divert o greoter oort of i

ond, therefore, it hod to

Soskotchewon hod to exoort

cottle proCuction, the wiCening of

f Alberto vis-o-vis Ontorio in cottle

feed oll its colves insteod of sending

Monitobo, on the other hond, hoC to

ts feed groin supply to pig production

reCuce its cottle feeding. Hence

mone feeder colves to Cntorio. Con-
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s equen

s1 ight

tly

Iy

, the number of cottle on feed in Cntorio onl.y Cr^opped

by Iess thon two percent (Appendix TobLe 3.11 ).
There wos no movement of sloughter cottLe. Beef

production in Alberto increosed ond rose to 3A percent of the

notion's proCuction. Monitobo's shore, however, dropped from

21 percent to 20 percent (Appendix Toble 3.16). Consequent).y,

Monitobo's export dropped while Al,bertors rose. Totol inter-

regionol movement of beef wos obout one percent over thot in

MoCeI 2o (Appendix 3.20).

There were mony chonges in piS ond pork proCuction.

The enlorgeC cost Cifference between Monitobo ond Quebec resulteC

in Monitobo fuì.1y utilizing its copocity in producing morket pigs.

Hence pig production in Monitobo exponded of the expense of

Quebec. The some held true for pork oroduction. As shown in

Appendix Tobl-e 3.28, Quebec's shore of the notion I s oig sJ.oughter

dropped f rom 25 percent in þiode1 1b to 22 percent. l4oni tobo's

shore incneosed from seven percent to 11 percent. Hence there

wos o 175 percent increose of pork export from Monitobo to Guebec.

B. C. olso fully utilized its cooocity in producing morket pigs

os the pork from Soskotchewon which used to export to B. C. wos

now exported to Quebec.

With the decreose in cott

wos o six percent drop in Quebects

in Model 1b (nppendix Toble 3.3).

production in B. C. led to o smoLl

1e ond piS production, there

import of feed groins from thot

The increose in morket pig

increose in groin exported

decreose in totol groinfrom Alberto to B. C.. There wcs o
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mov eme n t

condition

(Appendix

by over f our per^cent. The Ci f f erence in cost f rom the

in MoCel lb wos o reduction by neorl_y $:ç milLion

TobLe 3.2) .

Chonges in bosic herds ol.lowed (tøoOeL 2e). The spotiot
pottern of cottle ond pig production emerging from chonges in the

number of bosic herds differed from thot in MoCeI 2b. The spotiol
pottern of beef cows wos the some os in ModeI 2c (Aopendix Toble

3.5). As shown in Appendix Toble 3.11, greoter cottle feecing

octivities occurred in Soskotchewon ond Alberto whiLe those in
Ontorio ond Monitobo declined from MoCeI 2b. The Moritimes onC

B. c. hoc to ship ol-1 their feecer colves onc yeorlings to

cntorio ond Al.berto resDectivery (Apoendix Tobles 3.7 ond 3.9).
Nonethe)-ess, cottle feeding in ontorio decrined from thot in
Model 2b becouse the suppÌy of feeder coLves from the Eost dwindled.

Monitobo's imoort of colves from soskotchewon orso cropped by

17 percent from thot in Mocer zb ond itr number of cottLe on

feed declined. However, bounced by its limitotion in cottl,e
sloughter copocity, ond with the increosed output of finished cottle,
Soskotchewon hod to ship over two-fifths of its finished cottle

to ontorio ond Monitobo f or sl.oughter (Appendix Toble 3.15) .

With the chonges in spotiol pottern of cottle production,

os shown in Appendix Tobte 3.15, Atberto's shore of the notion's

cottLe slcughter rose from 34 percent in trlodel 2b to 37 percent.

cntorio's shore, desoite import of sloughter cottle, droppec

srightly from 28 percent to 27 percent. on the other hond, with

the increoseC import of sì.oughter cottle, Monitobo's shore rose
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by two percent. The Moritimes, Quebec ond B. c. hod to depend

entirery on import for fed beef. The inter-regionor trode in
beef, therefore, rose by 21 percent from thot in Moder 2b. The

spotior pottern of beef movement olso voried. As shown in
Appendix Tobl.e 3,20 more of ALberto's beef wos shipped into

Quebec which now depended on Alberto for 53 percent of its beef

requinement. Monitobo olso exported more beef to the Moritimes.

As to pig production, os shown Apoendix Toble 3.23

ogoin more pigs were produced in every region except euebec

compored with Moder 2b. ontorio hod the greotest increose,
limited by its sloughter copocity it hod to export finished
to Quebec for sloughter (Aooendix Tcble 3.25). Hence while

,

when

but

pigs

Quebec's morket pig production dropoed by 40 percent when comporeC

with ModeL 2b, its decreose in pis sloughter wos onl.y 17 percent

(app.ndi x Tobl. e 3. 28 ) .

The drop in Quebec's pork oroCuction lec to on increose
in inter-negionol trode in pork which rose by o fifth from thot
in Model 2b. There wos o 36 percent increose in euebec's pork

imoort fnom soskotchewon ond Monitobo. B. c.,s increose of import
f rom Alberto oLso t^ose by o quorter. The l'lonitimes' imoort, how-

ever, droppec by 11 oercent os their own production nose.

As shown in Appencix Toble 3.3, export of groins from

the Proiries to the Moritimes, euebec ond B. c. dr opped from the

Levels in NlodeL 2b due to the reduction of l i.vestock populotion

in those regions. The totor feed groin movement drooped by o

f i f th f rom thot in Î'lodeI 2b. Greotest decreose wos the exoort to
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Quebec, which dropped in the order of neorly 226 thousond tons

As shown in Appendix Toble 3.2, the cost soving os

compored with Model 2b wos over $60 million.

Unl imited sloughter copoci ties (t"to¿et 2f ) . V/i th I imitot-

ions on sloughter copocities lifted, there wos no chonge in the

spotiol pottern of beef cows, colves bonn onc pigs from Mocer 2e.

However, os shown in Appencix Tobre 3.11, Soskotchewon's cottle

feeding wos enlorged becouse the lifting of the timit on cottle

sloughter enobl.ed the province to sloughter more of its finished

cottle. However, the low freight rotes fon moving colves from

Soskotchewon to Monitobo still- enobled Monitobo to imoort the

some number of Soskotchewon,s feeder colves os in MoCeI 2e

(Appendix Toble 3.7) . Nonetheless, Soskotchewon ceosed to export

feeCer colves to Ontorio onC feed the colves itseLf, Consequently,

Ontorio's cottl.e f eeding dropped by 14 percent f rom thot in l"lodel

2e despite import of colves from Alberto. Áruurto I s cottle

feeding olso dropped sloightly (Appendix Toble 3.11 ).
As shown in Appendix TobIe 3.12, shioment of sloughter

cottle disoppered ond hence Soskotchewon's shore of cottle sl.ough-

ter rose from nine percent of the notion's totol slaughter in

Model- 2e to 17 oercent. Consequently, the orovince's beef exports

rose by 164 percent (AppenCix TobLe 3.20). Over holf of the

export wos sent to the Moritimes ond the nest split between

Ontorio onC Quebec. Monitobo's cottLe sloughter dropped by

seven percent (Appendix Toble 3.15) from thot in ModeI 2e os

Soskotchewon no longer exported sloughter cottle to Monitobo.
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With respect to piS sJ.oughter, the reloxotion of

sì.oughter copocity Limitotion enobled Ontorio to kiLl oll the

pigs it produced ond hence inter-regionol movement of sloughter

pigs ceosed. Conseouently, pork exoort from Ontorio to the

Moritimes and Quebec increosed. While mointoining the some

level of outout os in lvioder 2e, Monitobo hod to give up i ts pork

morket in the Moritimes ond shipped oLl of its exportec pork to

Quebec. rt wos becouse it wos cheoper for the Moritimes to im-

port pork from Ontorio hpoendix Toble 3.31 ).
The reduced feeding octivities in Ontorio enobl,ed it to

export corn to the Moritimes ond coptures the morket from the

Proiries (Appendix Tobte 3.3) . The totol. movement of feec aroins,
however, remoined unchonged from Model 2e. Cost soving os compored

to l"loCel 2e wos 51 .6 million.

EFFECTS OF REN1CVAL OF THE STATUTORY GRAIN RATES

The 3UY ConCition

No chonge in bosic herds ond sloughter copocities
(t''ioce1 3o). \'iith o further increose in cost dif f erences between

the viest ond the Eost in livestock production, thené wos o

further shift of livestock production to the Viest. Cottle

feeding in soskotchewon onc Arberto wos enLorgec from thot in

l"lodel 2o (Appendix Toble 3.11). Al.berto ceosed to export feeder

colves to ontorio ond soskotchewon's export wos only 63 percent

of thot in Mocer 2o (Appendix Tobl e 3.7) . Ivtonitobo's import of
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feeder colves from soskotchewon ceclined by nine percent os

Monitobo hod to divert more of its groins for pig procuction.

However, Monitobo's cottle s).oughter cooocity for cottre wos

stil.l fully utitizeC os finished cottle from Soskotchewon wos

stiLl shipped to Monitobo for sloughter (Appendix Tobte 3.12).

consequentry, comooring with MocJer 2o, while Arberto's shore of

the notionr s cottle sì.oughter rose srightry from 33 percent of

the notion's to 34 pencent, ontorio's shore decrined from 28

percent to 27 percent (Appendix Toble 3.15). The shore by

Soskotchewon remoined unchongeC while its proportion of fed beef

production incneoseC.

As shown in Appendix Toble 3.20, the oottern of inter-
regionor troce of beef chonged corresponcinoly. The totol move-

ment increosed over thot in lr4odel 2c by four percent. Monitobo,s

export remoineci constont. Soskotchewon, however, increosed its
export slightly' Comoored to NloCeI 2o, Alberto's export of beef

to both Quebec ond Ontorio increoseC ond it supplied, under this
situotion, two-thirds of Quebec's fed beef ond 55 oercent of

Quebec's totol beef consumption.

With respect to piS oroduction, morket oig production

in cntonio, Monitobo ond soskotchewon rose from thot in Model

2o whiLe thot in Quebec cjropped by 16 percent (Appendix TobLe 3.23).

However, pigs were shipped from Ontorio to Quebec for sloughter.

Compored with þloCel 2o, os shown in ApcenCix TobLe 3,26, Monitobo's

shore of pig sloughter rose from eight oercent to nine percent

while thot of Soskotchewonrs olso rose slight1y. Quebec's shore,
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however, dropped by three percent. With the increosed deficit

in Quebec there wos on increose in import of pork from Monitobo,

os shown in Appendix TobIe 3.3'1 . Totol. movement of pork rose by

19 percent over thot in lr4odel 2o.

As shown in Appendix Toble 3.3, the reCuction of live-

stock populotion in Ontorio enobled more Ontorio groins to be

exported to the Moritimes, reducing the flow of Proirie groins

to thot region. The Cecreose in piS populotion in Ouebec olso

reduced its import of feed groins from the Proiries. Cotìsequently,

there wos nine percent less feed groin export fnom the Proiries

to the Eost thon thot in MoCel 2o. Totol feed groin movement

dnoppeC by neorly five percent.

Compored with ModeI 2o, there wos o reCuction in totoL

cost by $52 miLlion (Appendix TobI e 3.2).

Chonges in bosic herds otlowed (Nlodel 3c). lvith res-

trictions on bosic herCs..1o*.d, the spctiol distribution of beef

cows ond cloves wos chonged to the some os in ModeL 2c.(Appencix

Tobles 3.5 ond 3.6). As shown in Appendix TobLe 3.11, with the

increosed cost odvontoge in the Proiries for cottle feeding,

ALberto's cottLe feeding further incneosed to 42 percent of the

notion's shore. Soskotchewon's cottle feeCing olso exponded des-

pite the Limitotions on sJ-oughter copocity. The cost oCvontoge

in soskotchewonrs cottle feeding outweighed the cost in shipping

the sloughter cottle to Monitobo. Nonetheì.ess, Soskotchewon stiIl

shippeC obout 7O percent of its f eeCer colves proCuceC to l''lonitobo.

On the other hond, Ontorio's cottle on feeC droppeC to 28 percent
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of the notion's shore (Appendix Toble 3.1 1 ) .

The increosed beef output in Alberto enobleC the province

to become the cominont supplier of beef to Quebec. It supplied

5B percent of Quebec's beef requirement. Ontorio's enlorgeC

deficit 1eC to increosed beef import from Monitobo (¡pp.ndix

Toble 3.20).

With respect to pig production, the number of weoner

pigs produceC in Quebec dropped. euebec,s number of morket pigs

feLl to only 13 percent of the notion's totol os ogoinst 2i per-

cent in moder 3o ond 17 percent in Model 2c (Apoendix Toble 3.23).

The increose in the number of pigs in ontorio wcs equol to the

number lost by Quebec. Yet, with its limited sloughter copocity,

ontorio hoc to ship the increosed sloughter pigs it producec

(with omounted to ten oercent of its procuction) to euebec for

sloughter. Nonetheless, comoored to Model 3o, Quebec sLoughtered

over 300 thousond fewer pigs (Appencix Toble 3.28). As o result,

Quebec's pork import rose by 90 percent. Totol movement of pork

wos o fifth higher thon thot in Mocel 3o ond six percent higher

thon in ModeI 2c.

As shown in Aopendix TobIe 3.3, the pottern of groin

movement orso hod o morkedry different pottern from thot in

lr'loder 3o. The Proiries continued to suppry orl imoorted groin

required by the Moritimes while Quebecrs import from the

Proiries ogoin wos 21 percent l-ess thon thot in ModeI 3o ond nine

percent less thon thot in l"loCel- 2c. ts. C. 's import oLso dropped.

Totol groin movement wos 20 percent less thon thot in ModeL 3o
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ond ten

betwe en

fovou r

3c wos

percent less thon thot in ModeI 2c.

As shown in Appendix Toble 3.2, the cost difference

ModeL 3o ond ModeL 3c wos thot of over f61 million in

of the lotter. The difference between ModeI 2c ond Model

over $54 miLlion in fovour of the Iotter.

Unlimited slo@ (t',toOet 3d). The spotiol

production pottern of beef cows ond cloves wos the some os in

Model 3c (AppenOix Toble 3.5 ond 3.6). However, there were

chonges in the movement ond regionol pr^oduction potterns of

feeder cottLe. The reLoxotion of sl.oughter copocity coupled with

o neduction in the groin price in Soskotchewon enobled the province

to feed olL the feeder colves produced within the province.

Hence the outout of finished cottle os well os beef production

rose dromoticolly. Soskotchewonrs shore of the notionrs cottle

feeding rose to 28 percent, second onì.y to Arberto (Appendix

Toble 3.11), onC it olso hod over o quorter of the nctionrs

cottle sLoughter (Appenoix TobIe 3.15). V/ith the curtoilment of

feeder colves imported from Soskotchewon, the output of Alberto's

cottle ond beef declined slightly but it stilI hod two-fifths of

the notion's outout of finished cottl.e (Appendix Toble 3.1 1 ) ond

36 percent of the notionrs beef procuction (app.ncix Toble 3.16).

Conversely, os both feeder colves ond finished cottle ceosed to

enter Îi'lonitobo, the province's shore of the notion's beef proCuct-

ion dropped to Less thon holf of thot in MoCel 3c (Appendix

Tobte 3.1 6). With the reduced output of finished cottle compored

with l''iodel 3c, Ontorio's beef output oLso Ceclined from 26 percent
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of the notionrs output to 22 percent (Appendix Toble 3.16).

The pottern of beef movement chonges with the chonges

in regionol production of beef. As shown in Appendix TobLe 5.20,

Monitobo's export of beef wos severely reduced. Conversery, the

increosed beef output enoblec soskotchewon to export beef to

ontorio ond Quebec ond become the sore supplier of fed beef to

the þloritimes. Al.berto's shore of Quebec's beef morket declined

slightly os its beef outout dropoed.

The pottern of morket piS proCuction wos the some os

in Mocel 3c. However, os ontorio couLc kilr orr the pigs it
produced there wos no movement of sLoughter cigs (AppenCix

Toble 3.25). The pottern of pork production ond movement wos

the some os in Model 2d.

\'Jith the decl ine in cottle f eeding octivities in

Ontorio, Ontorio's surplus corn were oll shioped to the Moritirnes,

unCercutting the 1ocoL1y oroduceC ç¡roins in the l'4oritimes (AooenCix

Toble 3.3). conseouently, compored to Mocer zd ond þ'lodet 3c the

totol feed groin movement increosed by five oercent.

As shown in AppenCix TobIe 3.2, the totol cost difference

between this situotion ond þlode1 3c wos S¡ milLion in fovour of
this situot ion. compor^ed with lrloder 2c, there wos o soving of

close to $SZ million in fovour of this situotion.

The OWN Condition

No -chonge in bosic herds ond sloughter copociti_es (Mocel

3b). As shown in Appendix TobLe 3,11, the further increose in
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cost oCvontoge in the Proiries encouroged even lorger growth of

feecing octivities there. Export of feeder coLves from Soskotchewon

to Ontorio ceosed os it become cheoper for Soskotchewon to feed

the colves itself or to export the còlves to Alberto for feeding.

consequently, ontorio's fed cottre output dropped by 15 percent

vrhen comÞored with Model 2d. The greotest benefoctor, in terms

of cottle production, wos Alberto. with depressed groin cost,
Alberto could even import feeder colves fnom Soskotchewon onC

send them to the Eost os beef. The import of corves from sosk-

otchewon wos possible only becouse Soskotchewonrs cottl.e feeding

wos limited by its sloughter copocity. As o result, os shown in
Toble 3.11, Alberto hod its shore of the notion's fed cottle out-
put increosed from 38 percent to 40 percent.

With on increose in its fed cottle output ond its
limited sloughter copocity, Soskotchewon hoc to export finished

cottl.e to Monitobo for sloughter (Appendix Toble 3,12). ontorio,s

shore of the notionrs beef output continued to drop from zg per-

cent in I'iodel 2b to 25 percent, on the other hond, Alberto I s

shore rose from 34 percent to 37 percent (Appendix Toble 3.15).

I'iith o further decneose in beef output in the beef-
Ceficit regions, there wos on increose in beef movernent by nine

percent over thot in ModeL 2b (Appendix Tobte 3.26). The croo

in Ontorio's beef output wos motcheC by o neorly twofold increose

in Monitobo's export of beef to ontorio. Holever, Monitobo hod

to give woy to ALberto in the Quebec morket. Under this situotion,
Alberto supplied 7B oercent of euebec,s fed beef requirement ond
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62 percent of Quebec's totol beef requirement (AppenCix Tobles

3.1 Bond 3.1 9) .

There lvos no chonge in the production ond movement of
pigs ond pork from thot in Mocer zo. with ontorio's cottle
production reduced, it suppl ied oLr the feed groins deficit in
the l'loritimes with its corn, even replocing the loco1l.y oroduced

feed groins there. consequently, proi rie feec groin export to

the 14oritimes disoppeored (Appendix Tobl.e 3.3).

As to cost reCuction, totol cost invol.ved wos $S: million
less thon thot in Model 26, o decreose of j1 percent (appendix

Toble 3.2).

Chonges in bosic herCs ollowed (lqoCeI 3e). With res-

trictions on the Cistribution of bosic herds reloxed, the spotiol

potterns of beef cows ond coLves born chonged to ùhe some leveLs

os in Mocel 2e (Appendix Tobres 3.8 ond 3.9). The ciminishec

supply of coLves from Eostern conodo ogoin reduced ontorio's

shore of the notionts feecer cottle to 22 percent. The enrorged

cost odvontoge in ALberto enobrec it to toke in corves from

Soskotchewon fon feeding. This resulteC in o decline in cottle

feeding in soskotchewon os it wos more economicol to ship the

col.ves to ALberto for feeding onc sLoughter ond then ship to

the Eost os beef, thon to finish them in Soskotchewon ond to ship

them to lulonitobo for sloughter (Appendix Toble 3.9).

Despite o smo'll number of sloughter cottle shipped from

soskotchewon, the reduction in the output of finished cottle

coused Cntorio's beef output to drop from o quorter of the notion's
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shore in Model 3b to 22 percent. on the other hond, Arberto hod

its shore risen frorn 37 percent to 43 percent (Appendix Toble

3.16), Associoted with this chonge were chonges in the beef

movement, which hod o 12 percent increose from thot in ModeL 3b

(Appendix Toble 3.20). Agoin, Monitobo increosed shipment to
Cntorio but it gove woy to Alberto in the Quebec morket. Alberto
supplied, unde¡'this situotion, over four-fifths of ouebec's

beef requirement.

However, the spotiol pottern in pis ond pork production

remoined unchonged from thot in Moder 2e. As the potterns in
lulodel 26 ond 3b were the some, ond the pottern in lulodel 2e wos

the some os in this situotion, comporison between this situotion
ond the situotion in Mocel 3b wos the some os the comporison

between l''ioCel s 2b ond 2e discusseC Þreviously.

with respect to groin movement, the releose of feed

groins from ontorio enobLed the orovince to suppJ.y the need of
the l'loritimes comol-ete1y, replocing the locoJ.ly oroduced feec

groins. Feed groin movement from the Proiries to Quebec onC B. C.

cecrined from thot in Model 3b becouse of o reduction in the

number of livestock in these regions (Appendix TobLe 3.3).

Comporing the cost involved with thot in Model 3b

there wos o reduction of $63 million. Comporing with l'lodeL 2e

the reCuction wos over $56 million (Appendix Toble 3.2).

Unlimited sJ.oughtqr qooocities olloweC (ttoOeI 3f ).
Reloxotion of the Limitotions on sloughter cooocity brought no

chonge in the spotiol. ptoduction pottern of beef cows ond colves
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born from Mocel 3e (Appendix TobLes 3.5 ond 3,6). The ddstribution

of cottle feeding ond sloughter ond the movement of beef were o1l

identicoL with those in Model 3d. The some wos oLso true of pis

ond pork procuction onc movement. Hence when compored to the

spotiol pottern of cottre onc beef production in Mocel 3e, the

lifting of the limitotion on cottle sloughter enobled Soskotchewon

to f eec orl its output of f eeder cor.ves (Appendix Toble 3.9) .

Therefore beef production in Soskotchewon increosed dromoticolly

by 184 percent while thot in Alberto ond Monitobo decLined by

eight ond 24 pencent respectively (Appendix Tobre 3.16). The

mognitudes of production of pigs ond pork were olso the some os

in Model 3d. The movement of groins wos the some os in Mode1

3e.

Compored to Model 3e there wos o cost reduction
g'3.2 miLlion. compored with þlodel with t,iode r 2f the reduc

wos $Sg n'ri11ion (Appendix Toble 3.2).

EFFECTS OF ELIMINATION OF ALL SIJBS]D]ES

ON FEED GRAIN MOVEI'IENT

The tsUY Condition

No chonçJe in bcsic herCs onC slouqhter copocities
(,t"tooer ¿o) . Uncer this situotion, movement of f eeder colves to

Alberto to Ontorio disoppeored os Soskotcher.;on sent the coLves to

Alberto insteod (Appendix Toble 3.7). The tower groin price in

of

tion
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ALberto enobled the orovince to imoort the coLves ond ship beef

to the Eost. Alberto's cottLe production wos further increosed

by B. C.rs shipping oIl its excess reDlocement heifers to Alberto
(app.ndix Toble 3.8). consequentry, Alberto,s shore of the

notion I s f ed cottle outout rose f nom 38 percent in t"lodel 3o to 41

percent in l''lodeL 4o (appendix TobLe 3.11). with chonges in the

fed cottLe output onC with no chonge in the movement of sloughter

cottle, Ontorio's shore of the notionrs beef proCuction further
decl,ined by two percent white thot of Alberto increosed by the

some percentoge (Appendix Toble 3.16). However, the chonge in
pottern of beef movement wos thot Alberto increosed its export to

Quebec whiLe the other Proirie Provinces increosed their export

of beef to ontorio. Alberto olso hod to suoply orl the fed

beef requirement in 3. C. (Appendix Toble 3.20).

the some

Cntorio

undercut

from the

reCuced

$z.z mit

The production onc movernent of pis onc pork remoinec

os in l'locel 3o, The decl ine in I ivestock procuction in
enobled more corn to be shipoed ínto the Moritimes,

ting the 1oco11y produceC groins os weLl os the export

Proiries. Groin expont from Alberto to B. C. wos oLso

(Appendix Toble 3.3).

The soving in cost os compored to þlodel. 3o omounted to

lion (Appendix Toble 3.2).

Chonges in bosic herds oLl.owed (VtoOet Ac). ïhe spotiol

in Model

in Alberto

pottern of ccttle onC beef production wos the scme os

3e. As in l'lodeI 4o, f urther reduction in groin prices
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induced Soskotchewon to stop shipping its feeCer colves to Ontorio

but ship o11 of them to Alberto. Hence ALberto's feeCer cottle

inCustry grew even further ond hod 48 oercent of oll. Conodo's

cottle on feed (Appendix Toble 3.11 ). On the other hond, Ontorio's

shore Ceclined from 28 percent in Model 3c ond 27 percent in Model

4o to 22 pencent, Ontorio's shore of beef production fe11 behind

thot of Monitobo. Though Soskotchewon ol.so sent o smoll number

of finished cottle to Ontorio for sloughter, its shore in beef

pr-oduction dropped (Appendix TobIe 3.16) .

The spoticol pottern of pig ond pork production wos the

some os in l4odel 3c. I ts comporison wi.th þlodel 4o in this ospect

wos some os thot in comooring l4oCel s 3o onC 3c.

In the cose of groin movement, the ovoilobil ity of

cheop Ontorio corn resul.teC in the Moritimes region substituting

Ontorio corn for its own locolly oroduced feed groins. Hence totol

gÉoin movement increoseC but the export from the Proiries stoyed

the some os in Î"'loCeI 3c. Compored to Model. 4o, totol groin

movement Ceclined by 16 percent though the movement from Ontorio

to the l'loritimes incneosed by o 32 percent (Apoendix Tobte 3.3) .

Totol cost involved v¡os $62.5 million less thon thot in

Model. 4o, o one percent reCuct ion. ComporeC wi th lt'lodel 3c the

reduction wos $9 million (Appendix TobIe 3r2).

Unlimited sloughte-r copocities (l'loCel 4C). The spotiol

pottern of cottle onC beef production onC movement wos identicol

to thot in Model 3d. Consequently, the comporision between t4odel

3c ond Î''loCe] 3d in cottle ond beef rvos the some os in componing
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this situotion with Þlodel 4c. However, with increoseC input cost

in the l4oritimes ond o reduced shipment of Ontorio pigs to Quebec

fon sloughter, Quebec wos cble to increose its pig production by

nine percent with o three percent increose of groin import from

the Proiries when compored with Moder 4c (Appendix TobLes 3,26,

3.3). tsy contr'ost, pig production in the Moritimes decrined os

it become more economicol to import more pork from ontorio in-

steod. V/hile the totol por^k movement remoined unchonged f rom

thot in lrlodet 3d, there wos less pork shipped f rom ontonio to

Quebec ond more to the l'loritimes (Appendix Toble 3.31 ). The cost

involved wos fi3.2 million less thon thot in l',lodeL 4c ond $9.3 mitl-
ion Iess thon thot in ModeI 3d (Appendix Toble 3.2).

The CWI{ Condition

No chonge in bosic_herds ond sloughter copocities
(t-locet ¿U). The impoct in this situotion wos more thon thot in

the tsUY condition. As in l'1odel 4o, the excess replocement heifers

were shipped from B. c. to Alberto ond there wos less groin

export ond more beef export from Alberto to B. c. when compored

to l'lodel. 3b (Appendix Toble 3.3) , However, it wos olso rnore

economicol for Ontorio to increose its beef import ond reduce its

cottle feeding (Appendix Tobres 3.11 , 3.1 6) . consequentry, its

demond of feeder colves from the Moritimes dropped, resulting in

the I'loritimes hoving excess copocity in colf productjon. By

controst, the low gr^oin cost in Alberto enobled the province to

import more cLoves from B. C. (ApoenCix TobIe 3,7),
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As o nesult, Ontorio's shore of the cottle sloughter

feLl from 25 percent in Model 3b to 23 percent while thot of

Alberto rose f rom 36 percent to 38 percent (Appendix -Ioble 3.15) .

lhe beef movement olso chonged os more beef from Alberto wos

shipped to Quebec, supplying 69 percent of Quebec's totol beef

requirement. Ihe drop in Ontorio's beef output enobled o 23

percent increcse in beef movement from Monitobo to Ontorio when

compored to Model 3b. Monitobo increosed its export to Ontorio

by reducing its expor-t to Quebec (Appendix Toble 3.2O) .

The pottern of pig production ond movement os well os

the movement of pork wos the some os in Model 4o. While there wos

on increose in pig production in Cntorio ond o decreose in Quebec

os compored to Model 3b the pottenn of pork production remoined

unchonged (Appendix Toble 3.32). The releose of groins from

cottle feeding in Ontorio encbled Ontorio groin to outbid the

locoI groin produced in the Moritimes. The groin exported from

Alberto to B. C. wos olso less thon thot in Model 3b (Appendix

Toble 3.3). Totol cost involved wos $e million less thon thot

in Model 3b, o decreose of only O,2 percent (Appendix TobIe 3,2),

Chonges in bosic herds ollowed (f'loOet ¿e). When re-

strictions on the bosic herds were reloxed, the spotiol pottern

of production of cottle, beef, pigs ond pork were identicol to

the corresponding potterns in Modet 4b. Fed cottle output ond

cottle sJ"oughter in Ontorio were further decreosed from those in

þiodel 4b ond there wos o further increose in Alberto (Appendix

Tobles 3,11, 3.13). Consequently, there wos o eight percent
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increose in beef movement over thot

3.20), Compored to Modet 4b, pork

except Quebec rose (Appendix TobIe

wos o 36 percent incneose in Quebec

Monitobo (Appendix TobIe 3.31 ).
Groin movement wos the some

corn coptured the entired feed groin

(Appendix TobIe 3.3).

As to totol cost involved,

wos o reduction of over fi6a million

percent. Componed with Model 3e the

million (Appendix TobIe 3,2).

ocities

limitotion on sloughter copocity

feed groin, cottle, pig, beef ond

movement wos the some os in Model

th.ese potterns between Models 4e

some os between Models 4c ond 4d.

in Model 4b (Appendix Toble

pt oduction in o11 regions

3,30). Consequentty, there

's pork imports, moinly from

os in Model 3e. Ontorio

morket in the Moritimes

compo red

or o neduc

reduction

to Model 4b there

tion of over one

wos over $9

With the

lifted, the spotiol pottern of

pork production os well os their

4d. Consequently comporison of

ond this situotion wos the

As to the cost involved, comÞored to Model 4e, there wos

o reduction of $3.2 million. Compored to Model 3f the reduction

wos $9.2 million (Appendix Toble 3.2).

SUMMARY OF RESULTS BY REGION

The Moritimes

The feeding of feeden colves in the Moritimes existed
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only under the BUY condition in Models Io ond 2c (Appendix Toble

3.9). In o11 other situotions, oll feeder colves produced in the

region were exported to ontorio (Appendix Tobre 3.2), The region

fed its own excess replocement heifers in o11 the short run sit-

uotions, unoffected by chonges in groin costs. However, os there

wos no pnoduction of beef cows in the long run situotions, there

wos no excess replocement heifers then (Appendix -toble 3.10).

The dependence on imported beef increosed with these

chonges. lvhile in Model 1o the region provided 36 percent of
its own beef, it provided for itself, except in Model zc, onLy

eight percent in otl long run situotions, oll of which wos non-

fed beef (Appendix Toble 3.16). consequently, the utiLizotion of
cottle sloughter copocity dropped from 1OO percent in ModeI 1o to
35 percent in other short run situotions ond finoì.ry to only zz

percent in the long run situotions with the exception of Model

2c (Appendix Tobl e 3,17) ,

There were olso chonges in the origin of beef imported

by the Moritimes. Monitobo wos the mojor exporter of beef to

the Moritimes until Soskotchewon wos oLlowed to expond its cottle
sloughter copocity (Appendix TobLe 3.20).

With the pig sloughter copocity in Ontorio restricted,
the regionrs pig production wos not odversely offected by chonges

in groin freight costs. rn foct, production rose when the region

wos ollowed to increose its bosic herd. However, when Ontorio wos

ollowed to increose its pig sloughter copocity, Ontorio,s incr.eosed

pork produced flowed into the Moritimes, outbidcing the locol
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production (Appendix I obles 3.23 ond 3.31 ) . consequently, the

Moritimes hod to reduce its pig ond production.

The Moritimes imported groin from the proinies when

Ontorio wos not oble to export its corn. But with Ontorio corn

becoming ovoiloble it competed ond outbicded groin both exported

from the Proiries ond produced rocolry (Appendix Toble 3.3).

Quebec

The only time cottle feeding occurred in the region wos

in ModeL lo when its excess replocement heifers were fed locolly
rother thon being exported to ontorio (Appendix tobre 3.10). Beef

cottle production disopoeored oltogether when bosic hends in other
regions increosed. Consequently, the region wos highly deficient
in beef, especiolly fed beef (Appendix Tobre 3.21). For otl
situotions onolysed in this study, Alberto remoined euebec's moin

supplier of beef. The peok of Ouebec's relionce on Alberto reoch-
ed when Quebec hod to import over from Alberto in Moders 3e, 4c

ond 4e. Nonetheless, when cottLe stoughter in Soskotchewon wos

oll-owed to increose by rifting the limit on sloughter copocity,
Auebec lessened its dependence on Al,berto by turning to sosk-

otchewon (Appendix Toble 3.20).

The chonges in groin freight subsidy hod o more noti-
ceoble effect on pig ond pork production in euebec. while in
Model 1o Quebec wos oble to furJ.y utirize its pig production

copocity ond even import weoner pigs from Ontorio for finishing,
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the movement, however, did not occur in o11 other situotions ond

Quebec's piS production fell- olong with reduction in groin freight

subsidy (Appendix TobIes 3.23, 3,24). When other regions were

ollowed to enlorge their breeding herds, olI did so of the expense

of Quebec, which hod its morket pig production dropped to holf

of its initiol leveI (Appendix Toble 3.22), When Ontorío could

not sloughter olL morket pigs it produced due to limited sJ.oughter

copocity, it hod to export pigs to Quebec for sloughter (Appendix

IobIe 3.25). Yet with the,restrictions on sloughter copocity

lifted the movement of sloughter pigs to Quebec vonished ond

Quebec's pork production furhter declined (Appendix Toble 3.30).

There wosr however, o slight respite with the eliminotion of sub-

sidy on groin movement to the Moritimes. As the Moritimes region

increosed its demond for por-k from Ontorio ond Ontorio hod to

divert its pork export to the Moritimes (Aooendix Toble 3.31 ) .

Quebec increosed its own pig ond pork production (apoendix Tobte

3.30 ) .

The chonge in pork production led to chonges in the

origin of pork shipped into Quebec. Monitobo's role os supplier

for Quebecrs pork requinement rose os Quebec's own supply dwindled

(Appendix Toble 3.31 ) .

As the reduction of groin freight subsidy resulted in

o decneose in Quebecrs livestock production, Quebec's groin import

from the Proiries dropped. However, there wos o sì.ight respite

in its groin import in situotions with complete eliminotion of

subsidy on groin movement due to slight respite in its pig
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production (Appendix Toble 3.3)

Ontorio

Ontorio's cottle ond beef production declined olong

with the reduction in groin freight subsidy. This wos not

becouse of Ontorio's need to import groin but rother due to the

comporison between Ontorio ond the Proiries in their respective

costs of cottLe production which offected Ontorio's imoort of

feeder colves. Ontorio imported feeder colves from Soskotchewon

ond Atberto of the initiot situotions under both the tsUY ond OWN

conditions, However, os the cost of cottle production in the

Proiries dropped, it become cheoper for the Proiries to retoin

their feeder corves ond, consequentJ.y, send more beef to ontorio
(Appendix TobIe 3.20). Ontorio's import from Atberto disoppeored

with the eliminotion of stotutory Groin Rotes ond thot from

Soskotchewon with the complete eI iminotion of groin freight sub-

sidy. Furthermore, Soskotchewon stopped exporting colves to

Ontorio when its cottle sloughter copocity wos oLlowed to expond

without Iimit. Ontorio olso imported o11 the feeder colves pro-

duced from the Moritimes except in Models 1o ond 2c when the

Moritimes retoined o mojority under Modet lo ond oIt of its

feeder colves (UoOeI 2c). It olso imported the excess replocement

heifers from Quebec except in ModeI 1o.

With o11 these voriotions, Ontorio's position os o fed

cottle producing region declined. Despite on increose in its own

production of colves with reloxotion of the constroint on bosic
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herd, its production fell from olmost o third of Conodo's fed

cottLe to onLy 22 percent in the long run with the groin freight

subsidy completely eliminoted (Apoendix Toble 3.1 1 ) . Consequentty,

ontorio's beef production decrined from providing neorry Bo per-

cent of its requirement in Modets 1o ond 1b to just 59 percent in

3d' 3f, 4d ond 4f. Consequently, its beef import rose ond utilizot-

ion of cottle sloughter copocity fe11 f rom 85 pencent to 63 percent

occordingly (Appendix TobIe 3.1 7) .

By controst, pig production increosed with the decreose

in groin freight subsidy. with supply of cheop corn os feed,

ontorio wos the lor^gest producer of morket pigs ond pork under

olr circumstonces in the model. rts pig production grew with

rel.oxotion of the constroint on bosic herd (Appendix TobIe 3.n),

consequently, it hod to export o portion of its finished pigs to

Quebec until the constroint on piS sloughter copocity wos Iifted
(Appendix Tobl-e 3.25).

Ontorio's groin export to the Moritimes increosed olong

with its reduction in cottLe f eeding, os o drop in its gr-oin con-

sumption ollowed the surplus corn to be exported. In foct, Ontorio

corn coptured the Moritimes morket by sucessful).y replocing the

groins previousl.y suppJ. ied by the proi ries os werl os locol pro-

ducers in the Moritimes.

Moni tobo

Mon i

own feed groin

tobo's cottle feeding fel_1 with the decline in its
prices. The reoson wos Monitobo's Iimited groin
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supply, Pig ond cottle completed for groin. Pigs being more

efficient in converting groin input, increosed with o decline in

groin prices whil-e cottLe production declined (Appendix Tobles

3.11 ond 3.n). Furthermore, Monitobo depended on Soskotchewon

for o lorge portion of its feeder colves ond when Soskotchewon

wos obl-e to feed the corves itself, Monitobo's supply of feeder

colves wos reduced (Appendix Tobl.e 3.11 ). Consequently, Monitobo's

cottle production declined. Its beef production remoined relotive-

ty stoble until Soskotchewon hod to send in cottle for sloughter

(Appendix Toble 3.16). However, once Soskotchewon wos ollowed to

expond its sloughter copocity, l'lonitobo's beef production ferl

drosticolly.

By controst, Monitobo's piS production rose from only

hoving six percent of the notion's production in Model lo to os

high os neorly 12 percent (app"nciix TobLe 3,26). pork production

increosed occordingì.y (Aopendix Tobre 3,30). euebec wos the

mojor export morket for Monitobo's pork (Appendix Toble 3.31 ).
' Since Monitobo wos only self-sufficient in feed groin

production, it wos not o feed groin exporting region.

Soskotchewon

Soskotchewon's cottle production

comporotively Iow cost in tronsporting cot

its limitotion in sloughter copocity, The

copocity encouroged Soskotchewon to export

wos hompered by the

tle to Monitobo ond

l imitotion in sLoughter

feeder cottle to
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Monitobo, ontorio ond Alberto for feeding ond sì.oughter cottre
to Monitobo ond ontorio (Appendix Toble 3.12), Furthermore, low

tronsport of colves coused the province to export o lorge portion

of its feeder colves produced to Monitobo even with on unlimited
sloughter copocity when the Stotutory Groin Rotes were still in
force (Appendix TobIe 3.12),

soskotchewon supplied non-fed beef to the Moritimes
ond ontorio even when its cottle sroughter wos limited. with
the limitotion on sloughter copocity rifted olong with the

eliminotion of stotutory Groin Rotes, soskotchewon become the

second lorgest beef producing ond exporting region (Appendix

TobIe 3.1 6) .

Soskotchewon's piS production remoined relotively stoble
though its production increosed when its bosic herd wos ollowed

to expond (Appendix Toble 3.23). pork production conresponded

closely with pig production os theie wos no import on export of
pigs.

ly os i

subsidy.

Soskotchewon wos o mojor exporter of groi
Eostern provinces. Groin export decl ined with the

livestock production in Eostern conodo ond the ovoi

Cntorio conn for export in the Eost (Appendix Toble

B.

ts

c. ond Quebec were the export monket rotter grew slight-
locol production fetl with o decreose in groin freight

ns to the

reduction in

lobi I ity of

3.3).

Alberto

Albentors cottle production wos most encouroged by the
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neduction of groin freight subsidy. The reduction in its groin

cost enhonced the competitiveness of Albertoes beef in the Eostern

morket. However, its output reduced somewhot with increosed

production in Soskotchewon when the province wos ollowed to ex-

pond its cottle sloughter copocity (Appendix Toble 3.1 1 ) .

Alberto wos the mojor supplier of beef to euebec. rts morket in
ontorio, however, wos coptured by soskotchewon when the Lotter

exponded its beef production. Nonetheless, Alberto remoined the

lorgest producer ond exporter of beef omong the regions (Appendix

Toble 3.1 6) .

The fluctuotion in Alberto's beef production wos much

due to the fluctuotion in its Levels of cottLe impor.t ond export,
though its own colf production exoonded when its bosic herd wos

ollowed to expond (Appendix Toble 3.6). ALberto exported feeder

coLves to ontorio in Models lo, 2o, rb, 2d ond zf. The movement

only dropped with the eliminotion of the Stotutory Groin Rotes.

If received feeder colves from B. C. under oII circumstonces in
the model (Appendix Tobl.e 3.7). However, with its limited slought-
er copocity, Soskotchewon exported some of its finished cottle to

Alberto for sloughter in situotions when the Stotutory Groin Rotes

were eliminoted (Appendix Toble 3.12). This movement ceosed with
soskotchewon being obre to sloughter oll its finished cottle.

Pig ond pork production in ALberto wos not offected
chonges in groin freight rotes though Albertors shore of pis
put increosed when its bosic herd wos ol-lowed to increose,

ALberto wos the third lorgest pis ond pork producing region

by

out-
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(Appendix TobI e 3.26) ,

Alberto olso contributed to the groin exports to the

Eostern but wos the soLe supplier of feed groin for cottre ond

pigs in B. C. (Appendix Toble 3.3).

B. C.

B. C. hod to depend on Alberto f or gnoin supply -f or its

cottle ond pig production. consequently, its cottre production

wos nest ricted to f eedi ng o f excess r^eplocement hei f e rs wi th

freight subsidized groins. rn the rong run, it wos not copobre

of producing beef cows ond heifers ond hence o11 beef cottle wos

eliminoted (Appendix Tobre 3.11). consequently, B. c. only pro-

duced non-fed beef from cull-ed Coiry herd ond depended on ALberto

for olt fed beef reguirement (Appendix Toble 3.19).

. B. C. only produced o IittIe over one percent of the

notionrs pigs ond pork (Appendix Tobte 3.30). However, the

production wos not offected by the reductions in groin freight

subsidy. Pis production increosed sloightly when the size of

bosic herd wos ollowed to expond. rt received two thirds of

its pork requirement fnom Atberto ond soskotchewon (Appendix

I oble 3.31 ) .

All the feed groins imported by B. C. were from

Alberto. The import ferl with o reduction of B. c.'s cottre

production in the long run situotions (Appendix Tqble 3.3).
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SUMMARY OF THE EFFECTS BY SECTOR

Groin Production

Groin production in euebec ond Ontorio wouLd not be

offected by o neduction in the groin freight subsidy. However,

os Ontorio's own demond fon feed groins continue to decreose with
decreoses in the level of subsidy, Ontorio conn hod to be exported

to the Moritimes, toking odvontoge of the retention of feed

freight subsidy in the Moritimes (Appendix Tobte 3,3). Groin

pnoducers in the Moritimes hod to foce competition from imported

Ontorio corn.

In the Proiries, the reduced demond for groins from the

Eost resulting from o reduction in the groin freight subsidy wos

motched by on increose in the locol demond for groin. rn foct,
os the VJestern livestock producers generolly used more groin in
feeding the voLume of feed groins consumed in Conodo increosed.
However, os the price the groin producers received wos reduced

with decreose in the subsidy ond stotutory Groin Rotes, their
income from groins showed o decrecse. However, if the offected
producers would switch to mix forming of groins ond livestock,
their. reduced income could be lorgely offset the reduced opportuni-
ty cost of feeding Iivestock with the fonmers' own feed groins of lcnp-

er prices ond exponding livestock production on the mixed forms.

Livestock Production

while cottle production fe11 in the Eost orong with the
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reduction in groin freight subsidy, the corresponding goin in the

Proirie livestock production, howeven, wos not uniform. The

growth of cottle feeding with the reduction in groin freight
subsidy wos most evident. Soskotchewon's tendency to increose

its cottle production wos hompered by its limitotion on cottle
sloughter copocity ond the low tronsportotion cost of cottle to

its neighbouring provinces. since Monitobo wos boreJ.y self-
sufficient in its feed groins, the Iimited ovoilobility of feed

groins coused cottre feeding in the province to folL os the
groins hod to be used in pis prouction (Appendix Tobte 3.11).

viith respect to pig production os shown in Appendix

Toble 3.3, Quebec wos most odversely offected by o reduction
in the groin freight subsidy. euebec's Loss wos, for the most

port, Monitobo's goin. Pig production in the l',loritimes orso

depended much on imoorted corn from Ontorio ond production dropped

os groin freight subsidy of Ontorio corn wos eliminoted. Ontorio,s
pig production increosed i f its bosic herd si-ze wos ol towed to
increose ond the new F.F.A.p. wos introduced. soskotchewon,

Alberto ond B. c. showed relotivery few chonges in their pis
pt oduction in response to chonges in groin freight subsidy,
oJ-though they would expond their production if their bosic herds

were oLlowed to increose. Of greot importonce were the differences
in spotioì- potterns in response to chonges in groin freight r-otes

between the situotions when the Proirie livestock producers used

their own groins ond when they hod to buy groins from eLevoto¡^s.

As olreody observed while discussing situotions of Models Io ond
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tb in the eorlier section of this chopter, there wouLd be more

livestock ond meot production in the Proiries under OWN situotion.
Also, o neduction in groin freight subsidy further strengthened

up the process of increosing livestock production in the Proiries.
rn soskotchewon under the owN situotions, it become even more

economicol to feed cottle ond then ship them out for sloughter
thon to export feeder colves (Appendix Tobl-e 3.11). on the other
hond, Quebec wos not obLe to import weoner pigs for feeding ond

compete with imponted pork from the west (Appendix Toble 3.2j).
However, the difference in spotior pottern between the owN ond

BUY conditions disoppeored os the cost difference between the

Eost ond west increosed with every successive drop in the groin
freight subsidy.

Meot Processing

The locotion of meot processing wos closeLy reLoted to
the locotion of livestock production becouse it wos usuolJ.y cheoper

to ship meot insteod of Live onimors for sloughter. The onry

exception wos when the sloughter copocity wos Less thon the out-
put of sloughter- onimols produced in the region os in the cose of
cottÌe in soskotchewon ond pigs in ontorio. consequently, the
generor pottern wos thot the reduction of gr^oin freight subsicy

reduced beef ond pork production in Eostenn Conodo while increosed

the production in the Proiries (Appendix Tobl.es 3.16, 3.30).

tsy contnost, excess copocity wos o problem in other
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regions. B. C. ond the Moritimes used less thon forty percent

of their cottle sroughter copocity in orL situotions, though

their copocities were olreody relotively smolr (Appendix Toble

3.17). Excess copocity wos more ocute in piS sloughter

especiolly in the Proiries. As shown in Appendix TobLe

itobo hod less thon thirty pencent of its piS sloughter

used up even of its peok production. Soskotchewon used

thon hor f ond Alberto less thon f orty percent of thei r^

peok levels. euebec olso'used less thon o third of its
when its pork production declined.

' 

=. 
rr, Mon-

copoc i ty

I ess

respect ive

copoc i ty

Tronsportotion ond Inter-regionol Trode

Movement of feed groins. The obove mentioned chonges

in spotiol pottern of production coused chonges in the potterns

of tronsportotion. As livestock production in Eostern Conodo

decreosed. When the groin freight subsidy wos completely elimin-

oted in the long run situotions, the import of Proirie groins by

Eostenn Conodo wos cut by olmost o third from the initiol situot-

ions under both the BUY ond OWN conditions (Appendix TobIe 3.3).

On the other hond, surplus Ontorio corn resulting from o decline

in cottle production in the province led to increosed corn move-

ment f ¡^om Ontorio to the Moritimes.

Movement of feeder colves. The movement of feeder

colves continued to decreose with successively lower levels of

groin freight subsidy (Appendix Toble 3.7). whire the Moritimes
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continued to supply feeder colves to Ontorio ond while B. C.

exported her colves to Alberto in o11 situotions, in the J-ong

run the numbers exported from both regions were much neduced.

The direction of feeder colf movement from Soskotchewon showed

some voriotions, Under situotions when Soskotchewonrs cottLe

sloughter copocity wos limited, it exported its feeder colves to

Ontorio ond Monitobo prior to the eliminotion of Stotutory Groin

Rotes. However, with the eliminotion of Stotutory Groin Rotes,

it diverted port of the movement to Ontorio to Alberto ond retoined

more colves for feeding within the region, Furthermore, even

without o limit on sloughter copocity, the low tronsport cost

of shipping feeden colves to lulonitobo continued to enhonce move-

ment of colves from Soskotchewon to Monitobo until the Stotutory

Groin Rotes were eliminoted.

, l"lovement of sloughtSr cottle. As shown in Appendix

TobLe 3.12, the shipment of sloughter cottre ogoin originoted

from soskotchewon due to its limited sloughter copocity, The

shipment of sloughter cottle increosed with increosed in the fed

cottle production in the province. The movement disoppeored with

exponsion of sloughter copocity in Soskotchewon.

Movement of weoner pigs. The shipment of weoner pigs

on)-y occurred from Ontorio to Quebec under the BUY condition ond

when ontorio hod used up its sLoughter copocity (Appendix Toble

3.24). rt soon disoppeored with reduction in the groin freight

subsidy ond Ontor io shipped finished pigs to Quebec insteod. The

movement disoppeoned when Ontorio's sloughter copocity wos qllowed
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to increose (Appendix TobIe 3.25).

Movemerrt of beef. As meot production moved owoy from

the mojor meot consuming oreos with decreoses in the groin freight
subsidy, there were increoses in movement of meot. rn the cose

of beef, os shown in Appendix Toble 3.20, the increose from Model

lo to Model- 4o wos 14 percent, The difference between Models 4o

ond 4d wos 12 percent. Alberto wos the lorgest exporter of beef

ond Quebec the lorgest importen. rn foct, Alberto wos the lorg-
est supplier of beef for euebec. Soskotchewon's beef production
wos smolL in comporison with Alberto ond Monitobo when its slought-
er copocity wos restricted. Its beef export soored with the Iimit
on sloughter lifted ond it become the second lorgest beef export-
ing region, not only toking much of the morket from Monitobo but

olso o portion f rom Alberto.

l'4ovement of pork. As shown in Appendix Toble 3.31 ,

movement of pork olso increosed with o decreose in groin freight
subsidy. The rote of increose wos even greoter thon corresponding

increose in beef movement. Model 1o ond I'lodel 4d omounted to 88

percent. Nonetheless, totol pork movement wos never more thon o

quorter of totol beef movement in the modeÌ. Ontorio joined the

Proirie provinces in becoming pork exporting region. In the short
run situotions, the greotest importing region wos B. c., with
Arberto os its mojor suppì.ier. However, with o reduction in

Quebec's pork production due to the curtoiled import of sloughter
pigs from Ontorio (when Ontorio wos ollowed to sloughter olI its
pigs), Quebec become the Lorgest importing region, obtoining most
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of its pork from Monitobo.

Consumers

Assuming thot the meot producers woul.d poss on the bene-

fits of lower costs to the consumers, of leost in the long run,

the consumers in both Vúestenn ond Eostern Conodo would benefit
from reduced groin freight subsidy.

The cost of meot in the Proiries would be reduced with
o reduction in the subsidy becouse of the cheoper feed groins.
The totol cost of producing o finished fed cottle in Soskotchewon

wos fi'487,29 in Model Ib. In Model 4b the cost dropped to ç461.53.
Consumers in Eostern Conodo olso benefited by toking odvontoge of
the cheoper imported meot, rn moder. rb, it costed i¡za.za to
produce in Quebec o finished morket pig with groin produced locol-
ly. Assuming o pig yields 130 pounds of pork, it costed $0.960
per pound. A morket pig produced in lulonitobo costed o. 933 per

pound. However, tronsport cost for pork costed $0.03 per pound

ond hence o pound of pork costed $0.963 per pound when shipped

fnom Monitobo to Quebec. However, when oll groin freight subsidy
wos elimincted, o pound of pork produced in euebec would cost

S0.95ó. on the other hond, o pound in Monitobo wouLd cost $0.905
ond hence it costed 90.935 when it wos shipped into euebec. Con_

sequently, the imported pork costed Less thon the 1oco11y produced

pork ond wourd, therefore, r'educe the cost to the consumer.

However, the ossumption of meot producen possing on the
benefits of lower costs to the consumer is, odmittedly, o dubious
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one. It is rnore like]y thot most, if not o11 of the benefits would

go to the meot pockers, the whoresolers ond the retoilers.
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CHAPTER SIX

EVALUATICN, CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTTONS

FCR FURTHER STUDY

SUI''IMARY OF RESULTS

The empiricol results of the model indicote thot the

eliminotion of thot subsidy, both in the form of F.F.A.p. ond

Stotutory Groin Rotes would enobLe the Proiries to moke use of

their noturol odvontoge in livestock ond meot production. It is
olso indicoted thot the subsidizotion of groin movement hos in-

creosed the cost of livestock ond rneot to consumers ond to the

notion os o whol-e. Thus the eliminotion of the subsidy would

reduce the totol cost involved in the groin-livestock-meot

sector of the economy.l

Speci fic Effects

Effect on the totoL cost invoLved. Under situotions os

prescribed in the moder, o compì-ete eriminotion of the subsidy

would bring in the short run (bosic herds ond sloughter copocities

1. The term "totoÌ cost invoLved" used in this chopter
os in chopter five, refers to the totor cost invorved in the
feed groins-livestock-meot system of the economy.
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remoining unchonged) o reduction of $94 mil_tion from the initiol

situotion under the BUY condition (Z.S percent of the totol cost

involved) ond $1OO million under the OWN condition (tnr.ee percent

of the totol cost involved), os shown in Appendix Toble 3.2,

These reductions did not incrude sovings in subsidy poyment ond

odministrotive costs of the subsidy prog.orr.2 Greotest sovings

would occur^ with the el iminotion of Stotutory Groin Rotes which

would occount for $.52 mitlion (S: percent) of the cost reduction
in both the BUY ond owN conditions. By controst, the chonge from

old F.F.A.P. to new F.F.A.P. occounted for 39 percent of the cost

reduction ond the finor eliminotion of even the new F.F.A.p. only

occounted for eight percent of the reduction in totol cost involved.

Further sovings would occur with chonges in bosic herds

ond sloughter copocities in the long run. with oll groin freight
subsidy el-iminoted, the reloxotion of timitotions on bosic herds

(by ten percent) bought on odditionoì, soving of obout $63 miLl-ion.

Lifting the limitotions on sJ.oughter copocities in oddition to

reloxing restrictions on bosic herds brought o further soving of

over $¡ million. Consequently, compored to the initioL situotion,
the totol soving omounted to obout $165 milLion.

2, According to the onnuol report of the Conodion Live-
stock Feed Boord in 1975/76, (Conodion Livestock Feed Boord, AnnuoJ.Report, Crop Yeor 1925/76, toble 3, p.15), subsidy poyment in
1975/76 for the F.F.A.P. wos fi'Zl milLion. The shortfotl in totolgroin revenue in moving groins under the Stotutory Groin Rotes
( inctuding groins for ãomestic humon ond livestock consumption,
ond groins for export), omounted to $t¿t.: million in 1974. see
corr snovely, The commission on the costs of rronsporting Groin
bv RoiI, Repor
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Effects on Iocotion of livestock ond meot production

ond movement. However, it shouLd olso be noted thot the response

in terms of locotion of livestock ond meot production towords

chonges in gnoin freight subsidy is for from showing o simpre

pottern. A reduction in rivestock production in o region moy

olter the level of production of livestock ond meot in severol

regions ond, consequently, the pottern of trode omong severol

regions. The empiricol results also indicote thot the Stotutory

Groin Rotes ore more importont os o foctor thon the F.F.A.p. in
offecting the spotiol pottern of livestock ond meot production.

It is moinly becouse the 1evel of subsidy given under the Stotutory

Groin Rotes to the livestock feeders in Eostern Conodo wos higher

thon thot of the F.F.A.P. even when the ord F.F.A.p. wos in effect.
The subsidizotion of groin movement hos definitely

encouroged pig production in Quebec of the expense of ontorio
ond Monitobo. Lifting the groin freight subsidy would reduce

Quebec's production of weonring pigs ond morket pigs, especiorry

in the long nun when bosic herds in other regions would increose,

As groin freight subsidy from Ontorio to the Moritimes remoined

under the new F.F.A.P., the subsidizotion of pig production in
the Proiries continued ond indirectly offected pig production in

Quebec odversely. with o totol withdrowor of the F.F.A.p.,

ontorio would hove to divert some of the pork it shipped to

Quebec to the Moritimes, thus enobling euebec to produce more

pigs cnd pork

1e the subsidizotion of groin movement enobleswhi
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Quebec ond the Moritimes to onoduce more fed cottle thon they

would hove if there hod been no groin freight subsidy, the chief

beneificiory with regords to cottle production is Ontorio. VihiLe

Ontorio does not dependent on imported feed groins, the infLoted

on-form prices of feed groin in the Proiries resulting from the

freight subsidy wourd reduce the obility of beef producers in

the Proiries, (especiolly those in Alberto ond Soskotchewon) to

compete with ontorio. Consequently, lifting of the subsidy would

encouroge cottle feeding in Alberto cnd Soskotchewon of the ex-

pense of Ontorio.

The model foils to identify the movement of yeorling

cottle for feeding except thot of excess replocement heifers.

However, the movement of this heifers con be used to indicote the

direction of yeorring movement. As yeorlings require less groin

they show o stronger tendency thon feeder colves to stoy of the

consuming regiôn. rn the model, excess replocement heifers

stoyed in the Moritimes ond B. C. despite thot the feeder colves

were being exported.

Other foctors besides groin freight subsidy offecting

livestock ond meot production. The empiricor resurts from the

model oLso indicoted thot there ore foctors which influence the

locotion of meot production but they ore not offected by the

groin freight subsidy. A consideroble cmount of beef produced

is from non-fed cottle ond their regionol distnibution is not

even. Quebec hos o disproportionolLy Lorge number of doiry cottle.

The foctor of non-fed beef in totol beef consumption ond its
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effects on regionoL beef production shoul.d not be overlooked.

The omount of groin ovoiloble locoIJ.y hos on obvious

effect on locotíon of livestock production. rn the mode1,

l-ivestock production in Quebec ond B. C. wos hompered by the

lock of feed groins in those regions. While Monitobo is closer
to the Eostern morkets thon the other proirie provinces, its
limitotion of 1oco11y produced groin nestricted further expon-

sion of its livestock pnoduction.

sloughter copocity olso hos o greot infruence on spot-
ioL pottern of livestock production. As indicoted by the modeI,

Soskotchewon's cottle production would hove been much greoter hod

its cottle sloughter copocity been olrowed to expond. This, in
turn, would hove repencussions on Livestock ond meot production
in Alberto ond f''lonitobo. The some would be true f or pis ond

pork production in ontorio, which would offect pork production

i n Qrebec.

The effect of Ontorio corn on Livestock production in
the Eost hos been lorgely ignored by reseorchers in Western Conodo.

The model used in this study, however, showed thot ontorio corn

not only enobled Ontorio to be self-sufficient in piS production
but it olso strengthened the economic viobility of its cottle
production. Furthermore, groin freight subsidy olso enobled

Ontorio corn to be shipped to the Moritimes for livestock product-
ion there. Removol of the groin freight subsidy would eliminote
cottle feeding ond diminish pig production in the Moritimes.

The modeL olso indicoted thot competition between
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cottle ond pig production exists in those regions where groin

supply is limited (o= in Monitobo). pis production is preferred

due to its being more efficient in converting groin into meot.

The effect of the groin freight subsidy wos much greoter

when the Proirie livestock producers hod to buy groins from the

erevotors. This wos becouse of the smoLrer cost difference
between the Proirie ond non-proirie regions under the BUy con-

dition thon under the OWN condition when the Proirie livestock
producers use their own groin for feeding. The ocknowLedgement

of o11 these foctors (which ore not directJ.y reLoted to groin
frefght subsidy) does not Leod to diminution of the effects coused

by chonges in groin freight subsidv. Rother, these foctors,
while not direcly reLoted to groin freight subsidy, provide

odditionor infLuences on the spotiol pottern of livestock ond

meot production ond movement. Consequently, their influences hove

to be token into o."ount while stucying the effects of chonging

the levels of n.oin freight subsidy on locotion of livestock ond

meot production.

EVALUATTON OF RESULTS

ì¡/hiLe the empiricol resuLts discussed in chopter five
supponted the hypothesis thot subsidizotion of groin freight
rotes offects the spotiol pottern of livestock ond meot production,
it should be noted thot the pottern estimoted by the modeL differed
from the pottern thot octuoJ.ly prevoiled in severoL ospects, While
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some of the differences con be ottributed to the foct thot the

reol world does not olwoys folrow the optimol pottern, other
foctors such os theoreticol bockground, doto input ond specificot-
ion of the model con olso couse differences between the potterns
predicted by the model ond the reol world. Hence it is necessory

to be owore of ond in so for os possible, to occount for the

differences.

Deviotion from the ActugL pottern

Feed groins. The estimoted quontity of feed groins
consumed in the initiol situotion wos obout ten percent less thon

the totol omount of feed groins consumed by Conodo os estimoted
by the Conodion Groin Commission os used for domestic feeding.3
The feed groins ovoiloble in Soskotchewon ond Alberto were not
used up entirery. Almost o quorter of feed groins ovoiloble in
these two provinces were not used (compore Appendix Tobte 3.3 with
Appendix loble 3.13). While wostoge certoinly occounts for port
of the deviotion, there could olso be on underestimotion of groins
consumed by the onimoLs. The study by Winter olso encountered o

similior problem ond he foiled to offer ony explonotion for the

diffe."n.u=. o

Stotistics
toble 11 ,

(t'tontreol
p. 121 ,

3. conodo Groins councir, conodion Groins rndustrv
Hondbook 77 (Winnipeg: Co g),

pp. 29-30.

4, See G. R. Winter, protein Efficiencv in Conodo
: Conodion Livestock
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Groin movement. Differences olso occurred in the

mognitude of gr'oin movement. Quebec imported 1.3 milLion tons

of feed groins under the oId F.F.A.P. in 1975/76 ond 1,15 mitlion

tons under the new F.F.A.P. in lSl6/22.5 However, the model

estimoted the import by Quebec os obout 1.7 million tons under

the old F.F.A.P. ond obout 1,65 million tons under the new

F.F.A.P. (see Appendix TobIe 3.3). The ovor-estimotion wos pro-

bobly due to o much lorger use of non-groins os feed 
- 

such os

pototoes ond skim miIk. On the other hond, octuoì. feed groins

consumption in the Moritimes wos couble the estimoted omount.

The model olso estimoted thot there wos no feed groin import by

Ontorio under ol.1 circumstonces while under the oId F.F.A.P. in

1975/76, Cntorio's net import of feed groins omounted to 371

thousond tons; ond in 1976/77 under the new F.F.A.P., Ontorio

imported 17O thousond tons of feed groins ond exported 163

thousond tons, resulting in o net import of seven thousond ton..6

B. C.'s estimoted feed groin imoort wos very close to the octuol.

The totol omount of feed groin movement under the old F.F.A.P. os

estimoted in the model wos obout 2.2 million tons while the estimot-

ed omount under the new F.F.A.P. wos obout 2,1 mil-1ion tons

(Appendix Toble 3.3). The octuol movement in 1975f76 wos 2.4

1 0. The
refers to

5. ConoCo Groi
term "ton" used
tons i n bo r-I ev

6. Ibid..

ns Council, op. cit., toble 60, Þp. 2O9-
in this choþ-fer-TFen describing groins
equivolent, unless otherwise indicoted.
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miltion tons ond in 1976f77 wos'1 .B miltion tons.7

Feeder CottIe. With respect to feeder cottle, the

greotest drowbock of the model wos thot it indicoted no cottle

in the stocker-feeder progrom except for the excess replocement

heifers. This is becouse the stocker-feeder progrom is more

speculotive in noture ond on optimizotion model designed to

minimize costs would onì.y include feeding colves directly ot

weoning. Putting the colves through the stocker progrom would

be more expensive.

TotoI number of cottle on feed. As the model estimoted

the totol number of cottle on feed in the whole yeor while doto

published by Stotistics Conodo gove figures of o point in time,8

the figures were not directly comgorobLe. However, the estimoted

shores for oI1 the regions, with the exception of Alberto, were

morkedly different from the spotiot distribution os given by

Stotistics Conodo. The shore estimoted for Monitobo wos much J.org-

en whiel those for the other regions were much smol1er. There

wos no cottle feeding octivity estimoted for Quebec but in octuol

foct whiLe Quebec I s cottle feeding octivity logged behind thot of

Ontorio ond the Proirie Provinces it hod 105,000 cottle on feed

in Jonuor^y 1976.9 The deviotion from the octuoL occurrence wos

7. Ibid.. Movemen
the f igures. -E-is possibl
to oreos not covered by the
i n the publ i shed doto .

t to lJewfoundlond wos not incl-uded in
e thot there wos some movement of groins
new F.F.A.P. ond so wos not included

8. Stotistics Conodo, Report on Livestock Surveys-
Cottle, Sheep, Jonuory 1

CottJ.e, Sheep, JuIy 1 , 1

, 1977 ond Report
977, Cot. 23-OO4.

9, rbid. .

on Livestock Surveys-
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olso reflected in the movement of feeder colves ond cottle

Inter-regionol movement of feeder colves ond cottle.

The obsence of the stocker-progrom estimoted by the model mode

comporison with octuoL movement difficult. This wos further

hompered by the inodequocy of the published doto in Li:-9$-91-K

1r'lorket Revi.*110 which moy not include o1l. the octuol movement

However, the estimoted movement under both the old ond the new

F.F.A.P. did indicote, os shown in the published doto, thot B. C.

sent most of its feeder coLves ond cottle to Alberto for feeding.

Ontorio received feeder colves ond cottle from virtuolly o11 other

regions, ond Soskotchewon wos o mojor exporter of feeder colves

ond cottle. NonetheLess, the size of the movement in different

directions wos morkedly different

Inter-regionol movement of sLoughter cottle. The move-

ment of sloughter cottle wos much voried ond lorger thon thot

estimoted by the model. îhe modeL indicoted thot it wos more

economicol to sloughter the finished cottle of the locotion they

one fed thon to ship them to other regions for sJ.oughter. Con-

sequently, whenever the sloughter copocity ollows, the cottle ore

sloughtened wherever they ore f inished. However, the _tj_t¿gS_!pS_b.

l'lorket ReVi.ew showed thot there were sizoble movements of sloughter

10.
Review, 1977

Ccnodo Deportment of Agriculture, Livestock Morket
(Ottowo: Conodo Depcrtment of Agricffi

tobLes 17, 1B
the doto publ
Huf f , l"lorket
Report No. I
Beef ond Veol
pp. 17-1a.

, pp. 52-55. For o discussion of the inodequocy of
ished in the Livestock þlorket Review, see H. Bruce
Informotion for Beef: Stotus ond Requirement, Reseorch
of the Commission of Inquiry into thé Morketing of
, (Ottowo: Deportment of Agriculture, 1976),
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cottle from Alberto to Ontorio, Soskotchewon to Alberto, Monitobo

to Ontorio, B. C. to Alberto,ond Quebec to Onto.io11 which did

not oppeor in the model.

Spotiol pottern of cottle sloughter. The estimoted

i;potiol potter n of cottle sloughter wos rel-otively close to whot

octuolly hoppened. The estimoted cottle sloughter wos within

five percent of the octuoL number in 1976 (compLete 1977 figures

were not ovoiloble of the time of writing).12 Alberto ond

Ontorio were estimoted to be Ieoding in cottle sloughter ond this

is whot octuolly hoppened. However, their estimoted shores were

less thon their octúol shores. Alberto hod 37 percent of o1I

cottle sloughtered in Conodo in 1976 while Ontorio hod 31 percent

(see Appendix Toble 1.2). However, Appendix TobIe 3.15 shows thot

overoge percentoge estimoted for Alberto wos only 31 pencent in

situotions under the oId F.F.A.P. ond 33 percent under the new

F.F.A.P,. The figures for Ontorio were obout 28 percent in both

circumstonces. On the other hond, Monitobo wos estimoted to hove

20 percent ond Soskotchewon nine percent of the notionrs shore

of cottle sloughter in Model 1o ond ModeI 2a. However, their

octuoL shores of the notion's cottle sloughter were only 13 ond

Èix percent respectively.

Pjg production. with respect to the production of pigs

11
Review 1977,

. Conodo Deportment of
tobte 1 O, pp. 26-27 ,

Agriculture , Livestoç! !!erl(sl

12. Compore TobIe 5.15 with Toble
The estimoted figure wos Lower.thesis,

1 '2, P' of the
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ond pork, the estimotion wos much closer to the octuol spotiol

pottern thon in cottle ond beef . Agoino os the model estimoted

the totol number of pigs in the whole yeor while Stotistics

Conodo doto13 estimoted the number of o point in time, the

figures ore not directly comporoble. However, the estimoted

pencentoge shore of morket pigs in eoch region wos within o ten

percent ronge except in Ontorio ond Monitobo. The estimotion for

Ontorio wos higher thon the octuol while the estimotion for

Monitobo wos lower in situotions under the old F.F.A.P.. Yet

they were stiLl within twenty percent of the octuoL shores.

Movem.ent o f weoner pigs , The est imoted movement o f

weoner pigs from Ontorio to Quebec wos much smoller thon the

octuol. However, it should be noted thot institutionol foctors

such os verticol integrotion of hog industry in Quebec hove o

strong influence on the movement of weoner pig=.14

Movement of sloughter pigs. The model estimoted no

movement of sloughter pigs except the movement from Ontorio to

Quebec. However, the Livestock Morket Review recorded thot there

1 3. Stotistics Conodo, Erporj_on Livestock :_Vrygy-s,__t-lg-:Jonuory 1 1977 ond July 1, 1977,
of Industry, Trode ond Commerce, 1977),

14. To the outhor's knowledge, there ore no precise
published Coto on inter-regionol movement of weoner pigs. Even
o Conodo Deportment of Agriculture pubì.icotion merely noted in
possing thot Quebec bought some 25O,OOO weoner pigs from Ontorio
onnuolly. See Conodo Deportment of Agriculture, Orientotion of
Conodion Agriculture, A Tosk Force Report: A Review of the
Conodion Agriculture ond Food Complex - the Conditions, Vo1. I,

, p.352.
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were movements of sloughter pigs in vorious directions ' 
1 5 None-

theless, the inter-regionol movement of sloughter pigs involved

only two percent of the sloughter pigs morketed in 1976 ond 1977

ond the rorgest movement wos from ontorio to Quebe..t6 The smoll

deviotion should not hove too much effect on the spotiol pottern

of pork production.

Piq slogqhtg. The estimoted pig sloughter for conodo

wos less thon five percent more thon the octuol sloughter in 1976

(compore Appendix Toble 3.28 with Toble 1.3). Ontorio ond Quebec

were correctly estimoted to be the leoders in pis sloughter'

However, the shore ottributed to Quebec in the model under the

old F.F.A.p. wos obout o fifth Iower thon whot octuolly occurred'

Soskotchewon's shore wos estimoted to be obout o fifth higher while

thot of Monitobo wos olso sIightJ.y more thon o fifth lower thon

whot octuolJ.y occurred. The estimotes for the other regions

were rother close to the octuol pottern'

Limitotions in l''lodeI Speci f icotion

between

Iock of

in the

Besides the reosons olreody mentioned for the deviotions

the estimoted ond the octuol movement of groins ond the

o stocker-feeder cottle progrom thene ore olso limitotions

specificotion of the model.

First of olI, economic foctors, os is well known' ore

1 5. Conodo
Review, 1977, toble

Deportment of
35, pp.119-2O,

tobles 35 ond

Agriculture, Livestock Morket

38, pp. 119-2O, 12216. rbid.,
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not the sole determinont of form production potterns. An exomple

reloted to meot production is the vost quontity of doiry cottl.e

in Quebec which is out of proportion relotive to the demond for
doiry products in the province; ond the locotion of doiry products

is in generol highry morket-oriented. The number of doiry cows

in the province, however, provides o lorge excess of doiry colves

for veor or for feeding. The phenomenon connot, therefore, be

exploined by the economics of cow-colf production oLone.

A limitotion in the moder. is due to the lineor pro-
gromming techniques used in the study, Lineor progroming techni-
ques do not o11ow the resource constroints to interoct with the

voriobles in the objective function. A greot weokness of the

model is thot it tokes the demond for meot in the recource con-

stroints os given ond ossumes thot chonges in prices of meot will
not offect the demond for meot by region. obviously the ossumpt-

ion is only true if'the demond for meot is perfectly inelostic.
But the demond for meot is more like).y to be eLostic (o. of leost

it is not totolly inerostic). Therefore, the qrrontity of meot

cemonded in o region wil.l increose with o decreose in the price

ond vise verso. consequentry, the chonges 'in the tronsport cost

of groins will likely offect the quontity of meot demonded in o

region. -FurtheFmoie, there is olso the problem of "cross

elosticities". Price chonges in one type of meot wiLr offect
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the demond for onoth"r.17 The models bosed on the leost-cost
theory rock the frexibility of oJ.lowing chonges in demond.

Another limitotion concerning the onorysis is thot
the ossumption of perfect competition of the form level moy not

be reolistic. It is generolly known thot oerfect competition is
hordly witnessed in ony sector of the economy these doys. rt
certoinly did not exist in the feed groins morket in Conodo, ot

leost prior to the implementotion of the new Feed Groins Policy
in 1976, The feed groins prices in the proiries ond the trons-
portotion rotes ore certoinly not determined by perfectJ.y com-

petitive forces of demond ond supply becouse of the prices set
by the conodion wheot Boord ond other government regulotions.lB
consequently, the costs of groins colculoted ond used in the

models ore most likely offected by the wheot Boord decisions.,
The model. olso could not toke into occount otI of the

economic foctors. The morkets in the bose yeor for groins, live
onimols, meot ond tronsportotion ogents were not necessoriì.y in
equilibrium ond hence the octuol pottern which prevoited wos not

17. There ore severol pubJ.ished estimotes on the
elosticities of demond for beef ond pork in response to price
chonges. Hossen ond Johnson estimoted in 1976 thot price
elosticity f or beef wos -0.85, whiì.e thot of pork wos -0.95.As to cross elosticities, they olso estimoted thot o one percent
increose in the price of pork would increose the consumption ofbeef by o.11 percent. on the other hond, o one percent increose
in the price of beef would increose pork consumption by o.06 per-
cent. see: conodo Deportment of Agriculture, orientotion of
Conodion Agrlculture, ., p. 342.

Conodo
18. Food Prices Review Boord, Feed Groins policy in

(FooO Prices Review Boord, Ottowo
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necessority optimol in noture. Nor could the model toke into

occount such foctors os morket profitobility, internotionol trode,

stnucture of the industry, the effects of verticol integrotion,

the exercise of morket power by the vorious tronsport modes, the

pockers ond the morketing boords. A1l these foctors con offect

the problem of copocity. Low utiLizotion of copocity increoses

the cost of production os overoge overheod cost rises. A full

copocity operotion of the plont, however, con oLso leod to

bottlenecks, excessive weor ond teor, fnequent breokdowns, ond,

therefore, increose the cost of production. Thus full. utilizot-

ion of copocity os shown by the model is unlikely. The model hos

not looked ir-,to the ovoilobility of olternotive enterprise to the

formers. If formers in o region hove littIe economic opportunity

except, for exomple, to grow pigs, even though pig production is

not optimol for the region, they moy hove IittLe choice but to

produce of sub-optimol leveI. The model olso ossumes no inter-

notionoL trode in meot. In foct this is not true. Internotionol

trode in meot moy offect the spotiol pottern of production ond

movement of meot. Deficits con be met by foreign import ond

hence ofleviote the dependence on Conodion sources. On the other

hond, internotionol export enobles livestock ond meot to be pro-

duced without regord to the domestic morket.

Tne use of single figures for cost doto ond technicol

coefficients for the notion os o whole could olso creote probÌems.

It is conceivoble thot there one voriotions omong the regions

with respect to cost ond usoge of on input.
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The model is olso stotic in noture ond does not indicote

the odjustment period needed for the new spotiol pottern to reoch

optimum. Adjustment moy be more obvious ond toke shorter time in

hog production, Hogs ore mone dependent on groins thon cottle

os the lotter feed on foroges os well. Consequently, chonges in

groin prices will hove o more immediote effect on hog production.

Moreover chonges in bosic herds of pigs will- offect hog product-

ion much foster thon in the cose of cottle becouse of the reLot-

ively short time involved (obout six months) in producing breeding

piSs ond morket pigs ond the lorge number of weoner pigs pro-

duced by o sow. As o result, the new spotiol pottern in hog

production resulted from o chonge in groin freight subsidy con

be neoched in one to two yeorsr time. CottIe production, however,

is more complicoted. It tokes two yeors to produce o cow ond

the percentoge of colf crop is usuolly obout 85 percent. Con-

sequently, effects of chonges in bosic herds will toke much longer

time. Adjustment period for cottle production to nesponse to

chonges in groin costs moy toke four or more yeors.

Admittedly, the model hos its limitotions ond defi-

ciencies. Conceptuolly one moy be obl.e to construct o more com-

plex ond reolistic model toking into occount the economic, sociol

ond institutionol foctors not considered in the modeL used in

this study. In foct, Gnohom ond Winter hove developed o con-

ceptuol model toking into occount mony foctors not considered in

this model. Those foctors include internotionol trode in live-

stock ond onimol ptoducts, odjustment in o certoin closs of
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nutr.ient fed in o province becouse of inter-provinciol trode in

livestock, ond odjustment in yield of onimol products due to

inter-provinciol cnd internotionol trod..19 However, o greot

disodvontoge of toking into occount otl the conceivoble economic,

sociol ond institutionol foctors in o model wourd be the over-

complexity of the model. A model toking into occount orr the

conceptuor foctors con become so complicoted thot it wourd

become olmost o comprehensive model of the whole ogriculturol

economy. Such o complex model would be too detoiled for the pur-

pose of this reseorch project. In estoblishing oIt the voriobles

ond equotions required for o complicoted model. which might toke

into occount o11 the foctors mentioned in the previous porogrophs,

mone ossumptions hove to be mode ond more sub-sectors of the

ogriculturoÌ economy, ogtricutturol poricies ond proctices hove

to be considered. chonges in other ognicurturol policies or

other sociol-economic conditions would involidote the ossumptions

mode occordingi.y. The originol objectives in estoblishing the

model con eosily be lost in too mony detoirs. If the model does

not moke provisions for chonges in these ossumptions, the model

would be too rigid, os oll these ogriculturol policies ond socio-
economic conditions ore olwoys chonging. If the model mokes

provisions for such chonges, different potterns of empiricol results

wourd occur with chonges in the ossumptions. This would moke

19. J. D. Grohom ond G. R. Winter, "A Spotiol Model
for Anolysis of the Conodion Livestock ond Livestock Product
Sectons", Chopter 10 in G. R. Winter, P¡^otein Ef f iciency in
Conodo (tr,tontreol: Conodion Livestock F
pp. 309-23.
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comporison of the effects of different
20subsidy-- on locotion of livestock ond

difficult.

20. As in Chopter
used in this chopter refers
movement under the F.F.A.P.

levels of groin freight

meot production very

five, the term "groin freight subsidy"
to the subsidizotion of feed groins
ond the Stotutory Groins Rotes,

Furthermore, even if such o complex model is developed

conceptuoll-y, much of the doto required moy not be ovoiloble.

As discussed in Chopter four of the thesis while describing the

cost ond technicot coefficients, much of the doto used in this

model here ore from unpublished sources olreody ond doto for o

mone complicoted model would likely be even more difficult to

obtoin. This is porticulorly true for cost doto reloting to

octivities corried out by privote corporotions such os the meot

pocking industry. Even if such dotq could be obtoined, collection

ond estimotion of doto on mony items in the economic, sociol ond

institutionol foctors described in the previous porogrophs would

be mojor projects by themselves. Limitotions of time ond finonciol

resoürces moke it infeosibLe to incorporote them into this study.

Consequently, the moCel used in this study hod to be

modified occording to the qvoilobility of doto. An exomple is

in the delineotion of regions. The modeL hos to delineote regions

occording to provinciol boundories despite thot provinciol bound-

ories do not necessorily reflect the boundories of economic re-

gions. The regions deLineoted on the bosis of provinciol bound-

ories qre olso likely to be too lorge for the study. Even the
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representotion of o region by o poônt in sooce is for from ideoL.

Areos in o region delineoted in the study moy be morkedly diff-

erent from the rest in production proctice ond costs involved

in livestock ond meot production. A good exomple is the Peoce

River District in B. C. ond Alberto. However, since usuolly

only provinciol, otr in the cose of the Moritimes, only legionol

doto ore ovoiloble, one hos to use provinciol boundories os the

bosis for delineotion even though they ore not ideol.

Aspects of Results in Accordonce with Actuol Occurrence

Notwithstonding the foregoing limitotions ond devio-

tions from the octuoL pottern discussed in the previous section,

the bosic volidity of the model in this study is substontioted

by the foct thot the results estimoted by the model do indeed

show o noticeoble correspondence with the octuol occurrence in

mony ospects.

For the model os o whole, while the estimoted

spotiol pottern of the intermediote products is somewhot different

from the octuol pottern, the regionol production of finol products

in the initioL situotion is in most coses within ten pencent of

the occurrence. Even of the inter-mediote stoge, there is o

reosonobly close porollel between the estimoted pottern ond the

octuol occurrence.

lhe empiricol resuLts support the commonly hel.d belief

thot meot production hos shifted to the sites of livestock

production, it indicotes, in support of studies mode by other
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reseorchers such os the conodion Tronsport commission ond the

Conodion Federotion of Agriculture, thot shipping Iive onimols

for sloughter is more expensive thon tronsporting finished *uot'21

As o result, the Iocotion of livestock sloughter hos shifted

closer to the locotion of livestock pnoduction, except where

interfered by institutionol foctors. Hence, Alberto I s position

os the dominont producing province of beef 22 *o= supported by

the model. The some wos true for ontorio, which, with its corn

supply, dominotes pork production'

Similior locotionol nelotionship between input ond

output occurs between feed groins ond Iivestock production'

The empiricoL results support the growth in conodo's shore of

cottle production by the Proiries ond o decline in ontorio ond

Quebec throughout the seventies (o= shown in Toble 1'3 in chopter

one). the empiricol results indicote thot even with groin freight

subsidy, ALberto overtook Ontorio os the most imoortont pro-

ducing province of fed cottle.

while the pottern of groin movement indicoted by the

model differs from the octuol, it indicotes thot Quebec is the

greotest importing region in feed groins ond much of Quebec's

groin import is for pig ond doiry production' The modeL olso

cleorly indicotes, os in the octuot situotion, the growing im-

portonce of ontorio corn in livestock feeding. It is shown thot

Ontorio corn con provide its own province with self-sufficiency

21. See

22, See

Chopter two, PP . 32-34 '

Chopter one, PP.1 4-15.
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in feed groins. rt oLso indicotes thot Monitobo's feed groin

production is o limiting foctor for its livestock oroduction.
As to the inter-regionol movement of livestock ond

meot¡ the results shows thot Monitobo's cottle feeding ond

sloughter is lorgeLy dependent on the import of feeder ond

s loughter^ coLves f rom Soskotchewon. The model. olso shows Sosk-

otchewon to be the mojor exporter of feeder colves to ontorio,

which is olso the cose in reolity. rt orso supports the foct

thot Quebec is usuolly o net exporter of colves ond yeorlings

to ontorio ond thot B. c., despite its smoll volume of colf out-
put ond o deficiency in beef production, exports most of its

colves to Arberto.23 with respect to weonen pig movement, the

model supports the existence of weoner pig movement from Ontorio

to Quebec despite the rotter's deficiency in feed groins. This

con be exploined by ontorio's overLooded sloughter copocity.

With respect to sloughter copocity, the results =rppo.t
the contention thot pis sloughter copocity in the proiries,

especiolly in Monitobo ond to some extent, in Alberto, in much

under-utítízed.24 The results provided little optimism for pock-

ers in Monitobo. On the other hond, the results ore consistent

with the octuol phenomenon of the exponsion of pis sloughter in

Ontorio,

As to the movement of meot, the results support thot

Quebec is the lorgest morket of Alberto's beef ond the movement

p.

pp

23

24

See Chopter

See Chopter

one

one

14.

. B-10
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of.beef from Atberto to Quebec is the lorgest inter-regionol

beef movement in conodo. The results olso show support thot

B. c. depends olmost entirety on Alberto for beef suppl y'25

with respect to pork movement, the model olso supports thot B' c'

ond the Moritimes ore most dependent on pork impo. t'26

Consequentty, the empiricol results do correspond to

the octuot spotiot pottenn in the reol world'

CONCLUSIONS

Generol Conclusions

while ocknowledging the timitotions of the model, the

empiricol results do provide sufficient evidence to support the

hypothesis put forword in chopter four. comporison of the

results from the olternotive situotions in the model, indicotes

thot reducing or eliminoting the subsidy will encouroge the growth

of livestock ond meot production in the Proiries of the expense

of non-Proirie r-egions. The effects witL be even more evident

in the J.ong run with chonges in the production copocities in

Iivestock ond meot. White the Limitotions of the model moy hove

coused some deviotions in the mognitude of movement ond production

from whot woul.d hoppen in the reol worId, it is unlikely thot there

25. See Chopter one, P. 14.

26, See Chopter one, P, 15.
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wilt be much difference from reolity with respect to the generol

pottern of production ond inter-regionol trode of Iivestock ond

meot. Consequently, the second hypothesis thot "eliminotion of

the subsidies on feed groin movement from the Proiries would,

certeris poribus, leod to increoses in livestock ond meot pro-

duction in the Proiries ond decreoses in livestock ond meot pro-

duction in the non-Proirie regionsrr is verified. The results

olso indicote thot the eLiminotion of groin fréight subsidy will

reduce the totol cost involved in livestock ond meot production

besides reducing the cost to the toxpoyers for the sum of money

in subsidizing the groin movement ond odministering the subsidies.

Consequently, the third hypothesis thot "subsidizotion of groin

movement hos increosed the totol. cost of livestock ond meot

production to the notion os o whoIe" is olso verified. Turning

bock to the first hypothesis, while it is impossible to estimote

whot the spotiol pottern of livestock ond meot production would

hove been hod there been no freight subsidy on feed groins, the

results show thot with reduction of groin freight subsidy, live-

stock ond meot production in the Proiries of the expence of the

non-Proirie regions. The Proiries, will olso reduce their feed

groin export to the non-Proirie regions ond wiLl increose their

export of meot insteod. One con therefore deduce thot the

opposite hos occurred with the introduction of the subsidies.

Consequently, the first hypothesis thot "subsidizotion of feed

gnoin movement hos encouroged l-ivestock ond rneot production in

the non-Proirie regions of the expense of the Proiries ond hos

resulted in enc.ouroging the non-Proiries regions tq..import.feed
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groins, rother thon meot from the Proiries*'is supported"

IMPLICATIONS FOR PUBLIC POLICY

The results of the model indicote thot the groin

freight subsidy hos shifted livestock ond meot production to

the non-Proirie r^egions ond eI iminotion of the subsidy would not

only re-Iocote livestock ond meot production bock to where feed

groins ore produced but would olso reduce the overoll cost of

livestock ond meot to the consumers ond the notion os o whole.

Eliminotion of Subsidies

WhiLe the implementotion of the new F.F.A.P. is o step

closer toword bringing o more efficient spotiol pottern of live-

stock ond meot production, the study indicotes thot the Stotutory

Groin Rotes hove on even greoter impoct on the spotiol pottern

ond totol cost of livestock ond meot production. Eliminotion of

the Stotutory Groin Rotes ond shipping feed groins to non-Proirie

regions on o cost-of senvice rotes bosis from the Proiries will

not only bring increosed Iivestock ond meot production in the

Proiries but olso eliminote the cost to the country in poying

the subsidies. Not only thot the country os o whole would olso

be relieved of its burden to moke subsidy poyments to the roiJ.woys,

but it would oLso hove its totol cost of livestock ond meot pro-

duction reduced. WhiLe the Iivestock ond meot producers in the
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Eost would be odversely offected by the eliminotion of Stotutory
Groin Rotes, the consumers in the eost wourd goin by being obre

to buy cheoper meot from the Proiries. Conodion tox-poyers would

certoinly goin relief from their burden of hoving to subsidize
groin movement by roil on the Proiries. consequently, oll evi-
dence in this study supported the removol of the subsidies on

domestic feed groin movement.

Alleviotin the Hordships of Eostern Feeders

As shown by the model, chonges in groin freight rotes
would couse chonges in the spotiol potterns of cottle ond pis
production ond distribution. cottre ond pig producers in euebec

ond the Moritimes would lose os their morkets would be token over

by imported meot from the v/est. ln ontorio ond Monitobo, pig

production would increose but cottle production wouLd decreose.

Appropriote meosures wouLd hove to token to olleviote the hord-

ships on Eostern livestock producers. rt certoinly herps to in-
creose stocks of feed groins in the Eost so thot the Eostern live-
stock feeders con of leost be sure of groin suppty. rn ontorio
ond Monitobo, cottle producers should be encouroged to shift to
pig production. This could be occomplished by tox credits on

ocquiring focilities needed in the shifting to pis production.

Encou rlogement o f Proi ri e Livestock product ion

As

groin freight
noted eorl ier,

subsiOy roufa

the study shows

encouroge more

thot the reduction in

Proirie groins to be
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used within the Proiries ond returns from selling feed groins

will be reduced. rt is desirobre, from the stondpoint of public

policy, to hove o well thoughtout progrom of incentives for the

groin formers in the Proiries in order to encouroge them to shift

to mixed forming, using their gnoins for livestock production.

The progrom moy include tox incentives, better livestock morketing

systems ond stobilizotion of returns from livestock production.

In Soskotchewon, os shown in the model, encourogement to increose

the copocity of cottle sroughter wilr heLp increose cottle pro-

duction. This should be encouroged especiolly in view of the

foct thot incneosed cottle ond beef production in Soskotchewon

will not hove to be shipped to Monitobo to sloughter, thus soving

the cost in tronsportotion.

Adjustments of Meot Pogking Copocities

On the other hond, the study shows thot euebec,s pork

production wiIl decreose with the reduction of groin freight sub-

sidy. Quebecrs beef production will olso decline. Consequently,

there will be roy-offs of workers. rt moy be necessory for the

governement to herp the workers in obtoining jobs outside the

meot pocking industry. In Monitobo there is o different problem.

Even with increosed pig production resutting from the reduction

of groin freight subsidy, the province wiLr stitl foce excess

copocity in pig sloughter. There, it is inevitoble thot o

consideroble portion of the pork pnocessing copocity in Monitobo

witl be closed down. Monitobo's cottle sJ.oughtering depends
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heovily on imported sloughter cottle from Soskotchewon. yet os

the study shows, reduction of groin freight subsidy together

with the increose in cottle sloughter copocity in Soskotchewon

would couse o reduction in beef production in Monitobo. con-

sequently, even more efforts moy hove to be put in to reodjust
the resources used in meot pocking in Monitobo for other
purposes.

Conversely, os in

Soskotchewon, enlorgement of

encouroged by the government

incentives. As indicoted by

er copocity in Ontorio will

in Ontorio.

the cose of cottle sloughter in

pig sloughter copocity should be

through o system of government

the study, enlorging the pig slought-

only further increose piS production

Ir¡o_licotion for the Tronsportotion Industn

The tronsportotion industry should be prepored for the

chonges in the groin-livestock-meot system. The reduction of
groin freight subsidy will leod to reduction of inter-regionoL

trode in feed groins ond increoses in inter-regionol trode in
livestock ond meot. These chonges witL require improved tronsport-
otion focil.ities, More ref rigeroted cors will. be needed to trons-
port meot. However, os to the mode of tronsport, one would expect

trucks to goin of the expense of the roiJ.woys. The reoson is
thot meot hos been shipped by trucks increosingly for reosons of
economy, speed ond frexibility. on the other hond, groins ore

olmost exclusively tronsported by r-oil ond ship. The increose in
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the movement of meot ond

would likely increose the

demond for roil ond ship.

o decreose in the shipment of groins

demond for trucks ond decreose the

_Impl icotiols for Þlonitobo

As to Monitobo, the reduction in groin freight subsidy

moy not be completely good news for her livestock producers

becouse Monitobors own suoply o.f feed groins is rother limited.

While pig production in the province will increose in response to

o reduction in the groin freight subsidy, cottle production would

be reduced becouse the feed groins ovoiloble hove to be used for
piS production.

Furthermore, oS discussed previously in this chopter,
l,lonitobo's cottre ond beef production depends heovily on sosk-

otchewon fon imported corves ond, finished cottl.e. Reduction

in the groin freight subsidy, chonges in the tronsportotion rote
structure for livestock ond increosed cottl-e stoughter copocity

in Soskotchewon woul.d oll Leod to reduction in Monitobo,s cottle

ond beef production. consequently, it would be more oppropriote

for Monitobo to deveJ.op o strong pis industry insteod of cottLe

industry ond to encouroge livestock producers to produce pigs,

This moy include tox incentives ond stoblizing the income of pig

producers.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

As it hos been indicoted, the doto input, the given

ossumptions ond constroints hove limited the odoptobility of
the model.

rn terms of the doto input, the study wourd be much

improved by incruding regionol differences in livestock pro-
duction costs ond meot processing costs. A study of such

differences wourd be o mojor reseorch project by itself, but it
would certoinly be more occurote in ossessing the economic foctors
in livestock ond meot production. similiorly, it would be much

more helpful if internotionol trode in live onimols ond meot by

region were token into occount. Admittedly, the lock of published
doto mokes this o mojor study by itself.

of even greoter interest gnd importonce witr. be the
study of effects in cost-soving techniques in shipping meot in
the form of boxed beef or pork on Iivestock ond meot production.
I hough it moy creote other problems in morketing of meot ond

its by-products if one would expect this innovotion couLd reduce

the cost of tronsporting meot, it would certoinì.y be beneficiol
to the Proiries in tenms of livestock ond meot pnoduction.

The model hos been constructed with the ossumption of
perfect compe't'it'ion of orl levels. rt is, doubtful , however,

thot perfect competition exists in the morketing of gnoins,

livestock or meot. Studies hove been mode on the regionol voriot-
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ion in the price-spreods ond profit morgin of r.ot.26 rt woutd

be more reolistic to include these foctors in the model. Further-

more, exominotion of the verticoL integrotion of the meot pro-

cessing industry would olso shed more light on the effects of
foctors other thon economic ones on the spotior pottern of the

1 ivestock-meot system.

As to the demond side, there should oLso be studies

on the negionor demond for beef ond pork. Any significont

differences in regionol demond wojld moke o greot difference

in the spotiol pottern of meot production. However, the survey

by stotistics conodo2T hos become too outdoted for use.

As to the impoct of the reduction in groin freight
subsidy on Monitobo, o detoiled benefit-cost study is needed

to determine the octuol benefit ond cost thot wourd orist
becouse of chonges in groin freight subsidy, os provided under

the Feed Freight Assistonce Pnogrom ond the Stotutory Groin Rotes.

26. An exomple is the
Price Spreods for Beef i

DonieL Richord,
Reseorch Report

Morketing of Beef

study by Form toñ;-7-
ond

Reto i I n Conodo,
(Ottowo: Commission of Inquir-y into the
VeoI ) .

Conodo,
Conodo,

27. Stotistics Cqnodo, FomiIy Food Expenditune in
1969, Vo1. II, Cot. 62-35
1971).
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Alorrso,

Anderson, Richord S. .

South Axis. "

;:
Agriculture.
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APPENDIX ONE

FEED GRAINS POLICY Il,J CANADA, A BRIEF SUIIMARY

The new Feed Freight Assistonce progrom wos octuolly

port of the new Feed Groins Policy which commenced on August 1976,

other mojor feotures of the new Feed Groins policy incrudec

relocotion of reserve stocks to o position closer to feed groins

deficit oreos ond rnonitoring the feed groin morket which permits

the conodion Livestock Feed Boord to intervene if necessory.

The most impontont feotune, however, is the ovoilobiJ.ity of feed

groins of corn-competitive prices. In the post, Conodion livestock

production hos been much hompered by the Feed Groin Policy. Prior

to August 1976, the soles of Western feed groins outside the

Proiries os well os interprovincioì.1y within the Proiries hod

been under the control of the Conodion Wheot Soord which bosed its
pricing on imported u.s. corn. However, the Proiries feed gnoin

producers could sell their groins either to the Conodion V/heot

Boord or to the feeClots, feedmills or neighbouring formers (tne

"off-3oord" morket) within the province or use the groins to feed

their own livestock. Frequently Proirie formers were witling to

selL outside the Conodion Wheot Boond of o discount pr^ice in orCer

to generote cosh fLow. This couseC resentment omong the Eostern

Livestock producers becouse they felt thot their counter-ports in

lVestern Conodo begon to grow of their expense. Their resentment

wos more oggrovoted in the eorly seventies when the export orices
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of Conodion groins, determined by the Conodion groins, detenmined

by the Conodion Wheot Boord, were Iower thon the prices they hod

,1to poy. In response to thot resentmento the Federol. Government

begon to chonge the Feed Groins Po). icy.

In August 1973, the "Interim Domestic Feed Groins PoIicy"

wos introduced ond the Conodion Wheot Boord hod to sell domestic

feed groins outside the Pnoiries bosed on the overoge monitored

Proirie "off-Boord" price plus the ogreed upon morketing costs,

But while the policy ensured equitoble prices between Eostern ond

Western Conodo, the "off-Boord" prices themselves were much

influenced by the Conodion V/heot Boord prices. Consequently, the

Wheot Boord¡s pnicing of feed groins boseC on the "off-Boord" prices

were o cinulor exercise without poying much ottention to the supply

ond demond condition elsewhere in the wor1d. The result wos high

prices of Conodion feed groins in reLotion to imported U.S. 
"o"n,2

In Þioy 1974, o new policy wos introduced to provide

foir ond equitobLe pricing for feeC groins in Conodo. Storting

from August 1974, groin eLevotors in Western Conodo were ollowed

to buy ond sell feed groins throughout Conodo. It wos onticipoted

thot by hoving on open mqrket, equitobLe prices between Eostern

ond Western Conodo could be ochieved. Furthermore, the Eostern

livestock feeders could buy U.S. corn when Western feed groins

become uncompetitive ond lVestern feed groin producens couLd se11

1. Food Prices Review Boord, Feed Groins Policy in
Conodo (Ottowo: Food Prices Review Ooor

2. rbid..
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to the Wheot Soord if domestic feed gnoin prices become depressed.

This, it wos thought, would provide foir prices for olI.

Despite the noble intentionso the 1974 Feed Groins

Policy hod mony problems. A fundomentol weokness wos thot with

the vJheot Boord still in the feed gnoin morket, oñ oÐen morket

system could not wonk effectivety. Furthermore, the policy wos

still not designed with o North Americon feed groins morket in

mind, Hence Conodion groins were still over-priceC vis-o-vis

imported U.S. corn londed of Montreol. This ted to Lost domestic

soles of Conodion groins ond increosed imports of U.S. corn, wider

regionol price spreods ond further erosion of the competitive
position of conodion livestock producers. The objectives of

equity were fon from being ochieved.

It wos ogoinst this bockground thot the new Feed

Groin Policy of 1976 wos introduced. western feed groins from

then onwords hôve been ovoilobLe to the Comestic livestock pro-

ducers of process competitive with U.S. corn londed of l4ontreol.

The price of feed groins in Thunder 3oy wos then determined by

subtrocting tronsportotion ond hondling costs to t'4ontreol. Prices

in both Eostern ond ,!Vestern ConoCo were determined occordingty.3

ft wos expected thot with pricing of groins with diffenences

bosed on tronsportotion ond hondJ.ing costs on1y, livestock

production would be Ceveloped occording to its noturoL potentiol..

3. H. Gorth Coffins
Conodors Feed Groiñs", Poper
Economics Society V/orkshop in
1 B-1 9.

, "The Cose for Formulo Pricing of
presented of the Conodion Agriculturol
Bonff , I'lorch 14-15, 1977, pp, 3-4,
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Furthenmore, with the price of groins being corn-competitiveo

the livestock producers could compete in o North Americon morket.

However, os pointed out by mony outhors, the corn-competitive
price being used now is bosed on the corn price of Montreol,

which includes eight cents per busheL toriff . This is o hindronce

for conodion livestock pnoducts ottempting to be competitive

with the u.s. produce in on open morket ond increoses the cost

of l ivestock products to the Conodion 
"on=,rr..=.4

4 Food Prices
44-45.Conodo r pp.

Review Boord, Feed Groins Pel:!J- in
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APPENDIX TWO

INPUT DATA

Explonotion of the symbols in Appendices Two ond Three.

lo = The cost situotion under the tsuY condition when the
feed groins were shipped under the otd F.F.A.P. ond Stotutory
Groin Rotes with no chonge in production copocities.

The cost situotion under the OVüN condition when the feed
groins \¡/ere shipped under the old F.F.A.P. ond Stotutory
Groin Rotes with no chonge in production copocities.

The cost situotion under the BUY condition when the feed
groins were shipped under the new F.F.A.P. ond Stotutory
Groin Rotes with no chonge in'procuction copocities.

The cost situotion under the OWN condition when the feed
groins were shipped under the new F.F.A.P. ond Stotutory
Groin Rotes with no chonge in production copocities.

The cost situotion os in 2o but with the number of bosic
herds in o region ollowed to increose up to ten percent
or to decreose.

1b

2o

2b

2c

2d

3o

2e

21

3b

The cost situotion os in 2o ond 2c but with the number of
bosic herds in o region oll.owed to increose up to ten
percent or to decreose, ond the sloUghter copocities ol'low-
ed to expond

The cost situotion os in 2b but with the number of bosic
herds in o region ollowed to increose up to ten percent
or to decreose.

The cost situotion os in 2b ond 2e but with the number
of bosic herds in o region ollowed to increose up to ten
percent or to decreose, ond the sJ.oughter copocities ollowed
to expond.

The cost situotion under the BUY condition when the feed
groins were shipped under the new F.F.A.P. ond substitution
of the Stotutory Groin Rotes by cost-of-service rotes with
no chonge in production copocities.

The cost situotion under the OVJN condition when the feed
groins were shipped under the new F.F.A.P. ond substitution
ãt the Stotutory Groin Rotes by cost-of-service rotes with
no chonge in production copocities.
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The cost situotion os in 3o
herds in o region oLlowed to
or to decreose.

number of bosic
to ten percent

but with the
increose up

I

3c

3d

3e

3f

The cost situotion os in 3o ond 3c but with the number of
bosic herds in o region ollowed to increose up to ten
percent or to decneose, ond the sloughter copocities ollow-
ed to expond.

The cost situotion os in 3b but with the number of bosic
herds in o region ollowed to increose up to ten percent
or to decreose.

The cost situotion os in 3b ond 3e but with the number
of bosic herds in o region ollowed to increose by ten
percent or to decneose, ond the slouQhter copocities
ollowed to expond.

The cost situotion under the BUY condition when the
F.F.A.P. wos removed completeJ.y ond the Stotutory Groin
Rotes were reploced by cost-of-service rotes ond there
wos no chonge in production copocities.

The cost situotion under the OWN condition when the
F.F.A.P. wos removed completely or¡d the stotutory Groin
Rotes were reploced by cost-of-service rotes ond there
wos no chonge in production copocities.

The cost situotion os in 4o but with the number of bosic
herds in o region oLlowed to increose up to ten percent
or to decreose.

4o

4b

4c

4d

4e

41

The cost situotion os in 4o ond 4c but with the
bosic herds in o region ollowed to increose up
percent or to decreose, ond the sloughter copoc
ollowed to expond.

number of
to ten
ities

of bosic
pe rc ent

The cost situotion
herds in o region
or to decreose.

The cost situotion
of bosic herds in
ten percent or to
ollowed to expond.

os in 4b but with the number
oLlowed to increose uP to ten

os in 4b ond 4e
o region ollowed
decreose, ond the

but with the number
to increose up to
sloughter copocities
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Input Data

Appendix Table 2"1

Regional- Prices of Feed. Grains Under Different Situations
in Dollars Per Ton of Barley Equivalent

2a
2e, 2d

3a
3c, 3d

I\{odel l-a 4a
4e r, 4d

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

BO C'

98" 33o

93. 870

73.760

86 " 5+o

85. 340

84.140

go. 846

92. 330

93" 370

73"760

Bo" 540

79 " 3+o

78. 140

84. 846

92 " 330

93. 370

7 3.760

7 4.940

71. 3+o

67 "7 40

7 4.446

99 "7 30

93 " 370

73"760

72 "940

69.340

65.7 40

Bz.5ea

Model 1b 2b
2e, 2f

3b
3e, 3f

4b
4e, 4f

Ïl¿¡itimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Àlberta

3. C.

98. 330

93" 870

73"760

Bl-" 850

80,650

79.450

90 " 846

92, 330

93.370

7 3.7 60

75 "850

7 4 "650

7 3.450

84,846

92. 330

93 " 370

-13"760

66 "650

70 "25O

63, O50

7 4.446

gg 
"7 30

93. 370

73"760

64,650

68.25O

61.05O

82.566
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Input Data

Appendix TabLe 2 .2

Costs of Inter-regional Movement

in Dol-l-ars Per Barley Ton

of Feed Grains
Equlvalent

Model l-a 2a
2e, 2d

3a
3e, 3d

4a
4c, 4d

Ont.

Ont"

Man.

Man.

Man.

Sask"

Sask.

Sask.

Sask.

Sask.

Al-ta.

Alta"

Alta,
AIta.

Al-ta.

to liiar.

to Que.

to Mar"

to oue-

to Ont.

to lílar.

to Que.

to Ont.

to Man.

to B,C"

to lúar.

to Que.

to Ont.

to Man.

to B"C.

14, 3tO

15 " 390

13 " 250'

B "790

13 .24O

L4 " 450

9. 9go

r4.44o

1r-. 5 50

16. 996

15 .650

11, l_9o

15 " 640

15 " 160

8"166

14 " 310

17 " 240

13 " 250

14 .29O

L] "240

14 " 450

15.490

18. 440

1l-. 5 5O

16 " 996

15 .650

16 .690

f9 " 640

15 " 160

8"166

l_4 " 3f0

r7 "240

18 " 850

19. 890

22"810

22.45o

23 " 490

26 " 440

11.55O

L6 .996

26.O5O

27.O90

30. O4O

f5. 160

8"166

20 .920

1B,640

28.25O

21. BgO

22 . B4O

3r " B5o

25 " 490

26 " 44o

rl_.550

2B " 086

35 " 450

29 "O90

30 " 040

f5.160

18" 566
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fnput Data

Costs

Appendix labì-e 2"2. (cont.)

Inter-regional Movement of Feed Grains

Dol-lars Per Barley Ton Equivalent

of

l-n

Model 1-b
2b

2e, 2f
3b

3e, 3f
4b

4e, 4f

Ont.

Ont.

Man.

Man"

Man.

Sask.

Sask.

Sask.

Sask.

Sask.

A1ta.

Al-ta"

A1ta.

Alta"

AÌta.

to Mar"

to Que,

to l\íar.

to Que.

to Ont.

to Mar.

to Que.

to Ont"

to Man.

to B. C.

to l[ar"

to Que,

to Ont.

to Man.

to B.C.

14 " 310

15.3go

17 "94o
13,480

1?. g30

f9. f40

14.680

f9. 130

16 "24O

2L"686

20 " 34o

15. BBo

20,330

rg " 850

L2 "856

14 -_310

l-7.'24O

17 "940
18, g8o

21 " 930

f9"r_40

20 " ]-BO

23 " 130

16,24O

21.686

20. 340

21 " 3Bo

24 " 330

19, 85O

L2 ,856

14. 3ro

r7" z+ò

23.540

24.58O

27 "530
27 .r40

28 " 180

31 " 130

l-6.24O

21 " 686

30. 740

31.78O

34.7 30

19 " 850

T2 " 856

20 .92O

18 " 640

32.940

26 "5BO

27 " 530

36.540

30 " lBO

31. 13O

16 ,240

32.776

40 " 140

33.7Bo

34 " 730

19 " 850

23 .256
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Input Data

Appendix Table 2 '3

Cost of Forages in all Situations

By Region

Iorages (loflars per T'on of Tame Hay Equivalent):

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontari o

l{anitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

B. C"

58,650

54. OO0

51 " OOO

40. o00

46. O00

47 .500

60.000
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.A.ppendix Table 2.4

Cost Involved in livestock Production 0ther
Than Costs of Feed Grain3 and Forages

(in ¡.ff Situations and Regions)
in ilol-lars

Calf (including costs for Breeding FIerds and Replacement Herds):

Al-1 Fegions 222"820

Feeder Cal-f

All Regions 98" 330

Stocker Calf

Al-1 Regions 7I.72O

Feeder Yearling

All Region 60. 870

Breeding Iierd.s of Pigs (per unit, Weanling Pigs born included):

Al-l Regions 369"000

Market Pig:

All- Re¿çions 7 2 .7LO
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Appendix Table 2"5

costs in Transporting live Animals Between Regions
(in dollars)

A]-]- Situations

f nter-regional l\{ovement of Ca1ves , (per calf ):
Llaritimes to Quebec

l\{aritimes to OntarÍo

Quebec to liiaritimes

Quebec to Onta.r'io

Ontario to Maritimes

Ontario to Quebec

Ontario to llanitoba

Irlanitoba to Quebec

Manitoba to Ontario

ItJanitoba to Saskatchervan

l,{anitoba to Alberta

Saskatchev¡an to Quebec

Saskatcher.;an to Ontario

Saskatchev¿an to l\Sanitoba

Saskatchewan to Al-berta

Alberta to Quebec

Alberta to Ontario

Alberta to Saskatchewan

Al-berta to Bo Co

B" C. to Alberta

8.600

t_o, 5 30

8,600

6"390

12.L50

6-390

r-o" 940

11.480

10. g4g

4"730

B"ozo

f4" 630

14.O9O

4"730

6 "2BO

lB. gt-0

18, 15O

6 "2BA

l-o".l30

10, l3O
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Append,ix Table 2,.5 (cont")

Costs in lransporting live Animals
Between Regions

(in lotlars)

fnter-regional Movement of Yearling Cattle (per cattle):

l,{ariiimes to Quebec

Quebec to Maritimes

Quebec to Ontario

Ontario to Marltimes

Ontario to Quebec

Ontario to Manitoo-a

Manltoba to Quebec

lllanitoba to Ontario

Manitoba to Saskatchewan

Ìlfanitoba to Al-berta

Saskatchewan to Quebec

Saskatchewan to Ontario

Saskatchewan to ftlani-toba

Saskatchewan to Alberta

Alberta to Quebec.

Al-berta to Ontario

Alberta to Manitoba

Alberta to Saskatchewan

Al-berta to Bn Co

B. C. to Afberta

13 " 370

,13.370

9 "940
16.380

9.940

17. O10

17 
" 
850

r_7. o10

7..350

L2 -5 4o

22.750

21'91'o

7. 350

9"Bzo

29 .4'lO

28.700

19 " 810

9"820

L5 "7 50

15 .7 50
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Appendix Tab1e 2,5 (cont, )

Costs in Transporting llve Animals
Between Regions

(in lollars)
rnter-regional Movement of Finished cattle (p"r cattle):

Maritimes to Quebec

Quebec to ,"¿¿ritimes

Quebec to Ontario

Ontario to M¿¿ritimes

Ontari-o to Quebec

0ntario to Manitoba

i\{anitoba to luebec

füanitoba to Ontario

Mani-toba to Saskatchewan

l\ianitoba to .A.lberta

Saskatchewan to Quebec

Saskatchewan to Ontario

Saskatchervan to Manitoba

Seskatchervan to Al-berta

Al-berta to euebec

Al-berta to Ontario

Alberta to Manitoba

A]berta to Saskatchewan

Alberta to B. C.

B. C. to Alberta

20. 060

20. 060

f4. 910

24"510

l_4 " 
gfo

25 "52O

26 "'lBo
25.52o

rl-. o30

fB"7l-o

34 " 130

32 "B7O

r_r- " o30

L4.650

44.2ro

42 "O5O

29 "720
14 " 650

23.630

23 " 630
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Appendix Table 2,5 (cont")
Costs in Transporting Irive Animals

Between Regions
{in lotlars)

Inter-regional lvlovement of lVeanling pigs (p"r piS):
Ontario to Quebec o.72O

Inter-regional Movement of Finished pigs for Slaughter (per piS):

iMaritimes to Quebec

Quebec to lllaritimes

Quebec to Ontario

Ontario to Quebec

Ont'rio to Manitoba

l\,Ianitoba to Quebec

Manitoba to Ontario

Manitoba to Saskatchelvan

Saskatchewan to Quebec

Saskatchewan to OntarÍo
Saskatchevian to Manitoba

Saslcatche\,van to Al_berta

Al-berta to Quebec

Alberta to Ontario

Alberta to Saskatchervan

Alberta to B. C.

B. C. to Alberta

4t4\9

4.410

3.28O

3,28O

5 .610

5"890

5,6]0

2"430

?. 5f0

7 "23O

2"430

2"+30

9"730

9"350

3.220

5 "200

5"20a
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Appendlx Table 2,þ (cont" )

Costs in Tra¡:sportíng live Animals' Between Regions

( in lotlars)
Inter-regional l{ovement of Cows and. Bul_ls for Slaughter:

Maritimes to euebec

Mari-tlmes to Ontario

Quebec to lttaritimes

Quebec to Ontario

Ontario to Quebec

Ontario to Manitoba

Manitoba to Quebec

Mani-tona to Ontario
' Il[anitoba to A]_berta

Saskatchewan to Ouebec

Saskatchewan to Ontario
Saskatchewan to Atberta
Al-berta to Quebec

Alberta to Ontario

Al-berta to Saskatc¡ru**
Alberta to B. C.

Per Cow

20,060

24 "570
20 " 060

14. 910

14. 910

25.52O

26.'lBo

25.52O

l-B, 710

34 " 130

32.87O

14 " 650

44.2rO

42.O5O

t4 "650
23.630

Per Bull
28 "650

35. 100

35. fOO

28.650

28 " 650

36.45O

38.25o

36 " 45O

26 "940

+8.750

46.950

21. go0

63. uo
61" 5oo

2l-' 9oo

33 "750
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Appendi-x Table

Costs of Transporting Meat Setween

2"6

Regions (in lotlars)

Inter-regional- lvlovement of Seef (per thousand pounds):

Maritimes to Quebec

Mariti-mes to Ontario

Quebec to Maritimes

C'uebec to Ontario

Ontario to Maritimes

Ontario to Quebec

OntarÍo to lvlanitoba

Manitoba to L{aritimes

I\{anitoba to Quebec

lWanltoba to Ontario

Manitoba to Saskatchewan

Saskatchewan to Maritimes

Saskatchewan to Quebec

Saskatchewan to Ontario

Saskatchervan to Al-berta

Saskatchevran to B. C.

Al-berta to Maritimes

Alberta to Quebec

Alberta to Ontario

Al-berta to liianitoba

Al-berta to Saskatchewan

Alberta to B. C.

B. C" to Alberta

32.5OO

36 " OOO

32.5OO

25 "900

36 " OO0

25 " 9oo

33 " O00

50 " 300

32.gCO

33 " OOO

l-4.900

58. loo

41. O00

41.100

15. 500

22.200

69.2OO

5r-. 2O0

5Ì.400

25 " 470

15 " 5OO

14. 300

14, 300
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Appendix Table 2"6 (cont")
Costs of Transporting Meat Setween Regions (in lotrars)

fnter-regional Movement of Pork (p"r thous¿tnd pounds):

Maritimes to Ouebec

Quebec to to Ontario

Quebec to i\laritimes

Quebec to Ontario

Ontario to lylaritimes

Ontario to Quebec

Ontario to Manitoba

Manitoba to Maritimes

l\fanitoba to Quebec

Manitoba to Ontario

l\{anitoba to SaÈkatchev¡an

Manitoba to B. C"

Saskatcherx¡an to Maritirnes

Saskatchev,'an to Quebec

Saskatchewan to Ontario

Saskatchewan to llla.nitoba

Saskatchewan to Al-berta

Saskatchervan to Bo C.

Al-berta to l\,laritimes

Al-berta to Quebec

Àl-berta to Ontario

Al-berta to lianitoba

Al-berta to Saskatchelvan

Alberta to B. C.

B. C. to Alberta

32 "500

35 " 300

32.5oo

22.IOO

35 " 300

22.I-OO

24 " 000

49.500

29 "5OO

24 "OOO

14, 900

2'l "ooo

,1 "600

35. 400

33" 900

14 " 900

15. 5OO

22 .200

68. 200

41. 600

{o.000

25.470

l_5. 500

t4" 300

14, 300
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Appendix Table 2.7

Feeil Grains Available for Cattle ancl Pig
Production By Region

(in tons of Barley Equivalent)

in all sltuations

Mari time s

Qu_ebee

Ontari o

I\{ani toba

Saskatcher'¡an

Al-berta

B. c.

r2o rBTg

376,623

3, 5 33 ,776

1. 806 ,7l.6

3rBgB,5B7

4,287 ,469

o
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Appendix

Number of Sasie

Pigs

Table 2,B

Herd.s for Catt1e and.

3y Region

Nrmber of Dairy Cows and Dairy Heifers By Region

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchervan

Al-berta

B. c.

Dairy Cows

95, 300

861, OOo

634, ooo

gr ,7 50

7 4,500

t_5 2 , OO0

84,25O

Dairy Ileifers
24,B5O

fgf, oo0

193, 500

22 \OOO

14,500

34, Ooo

24,OOO

Number of Bul-ls By Region:

Maritimes 6 r25O

Ontario 36rO00

Saskatchevran j2 r jOO

B. C. l3r50o

Quebec

It{anitoba

Afberta

40 
' 
5oo

22 |OOO

73, OO0
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.A.ppendix Table 2 ,

Number of Basic Herds for Cattle

B ( cont" )

and Pigs By Region

Number of Beef Cows BY Fegion:

i'{ari time s

Quebec

0ntari-o

lúani toba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

B. C.

Und.er Situat-
ions when the
mrmber of bas-
herds are res-
tri cted

61,4oo

227,500

498,5oo

447,500

l_, ll-5 r ooo

I,5A5, OOo

2t_5,000

Maxi-num number
all-owed. with
rel-axation of
restrictions on
basi-c herds

67,540

25O r25O

548,35O

492,250

I1222,650

Lr655,5Oo

236,rOO

Size of Breed.ing Iierd.s of Pigs By Region:

Maritimes

Quebec

0ntario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Âlberta

Bo C.

Under Situat-
ions when the
number of bas-
ic herds are
re stri c ted,

23 s25O

L62,B5O

263,050

68,25O

57 
'25o

96,500

7,75O

I\Taxirnr¡m nu-mber
al-Iowed. v¡ith.
rel-axation of
restrictions on
basi-c herds

25,575

L79 "L35

2Bg ,355

75,O75

62,975

t_06,15O

B 
'525
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Appendix Table 2"9

slaughter capacitles for cattle and Pigs Per Anm:m,

3Y Reglon

Cattle Slaughter Capacity By Region

Illaritlmes

Quebec

0ntario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

B" C"

106,823

349.963

1,409 ,607

860, B50

385,286

a,7 6r,560

17 6 ,269

Pig Slaughter Capaci_ty By Region

Maritimes
Quebee
Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
å.]-berta
B, Co

657 ?r73
3 r654 e OOB

30382,737
3 r1tZ, 860

l.1766,136

3,670 r 310
487,191
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Appendlx Table 2.IO

Consumption of Meat Per Annum,

By Region

Beef Consr:mption By Reglon (in thousand pounds)

I'[ari-times

Quebec

0ntario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

B. C,

Fed Beef

L23,526

473 
'4:.o

623 rrl-4

Br "297

7 3,57 4

r4B eo25

rB7 ,7 43

Fed and. Non-Fed
Beef

17O,381

652,g7g

B5g,46g

1l_2 ? l-34

1O1,482

2O4,r72

258,956

Consr.:mption of Pork 3y Region (ln thousand pounds):

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

B. C"

78,r7O

299,584

43O,795

55 ,7 34

50,439

101,479

r2g ?7gB
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Appendix Table 2,LL

Number of Cal.ves Slaughtered anil Net
Exportecl 3y Region

Maritimes

Quebec

0ntario

Manitoba

Sasiratchewan

A l-berta

3" C"

16 
'7oz

5O2,836

203. 3oB

65 ,439

66,316

66,609

27 
'59:-
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Solution Ðata

Appendix fab]e 3,1
'Total Cost Involved in Eaeh Situation

Model Ia

Model 2a

Model 3a

Mod.el 4a

Model

Moclel

Model

Model 2d

Moilel 3d

Model 4d

STIY Conclltion

$4,790 r472e364

fi4,752ri9O ,656

$4 e ?OO ,2Or e76r

fi4 ,692 o 485 t 47].

$4,693 ,463?5l.7

$4,639 ,O42 1247

*4 ?629 ' 
9BB ?675

#4 r692 r723 rL25

$4,636 ,O25, 5r3

#4,626,773 ? +65

Mode1 ]-b

Model 2b

Illode]. 3b

Mod.el 4b

Moclel 2e

ModeI 3e

Mod,e]- 4e

Mode]-

,Model

Mod el

OWN Condítion

fi4r.'164 eO+2 s37O

fi  ,725 ,2+9 ? 428

fi4 ?672 ,O55 ,297

fi4"664,O35,598

fi 4 ,665 ,223, 44r

$4r608 rB92,O14

#4r5gg,647,543

$4r663165rrzOL

$4r6O5 r684,381

$4,5 96,432r332

2c

3c

4c

2f

3f

4f
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Appendíx Tabl-e 3"2 (cont, )

Cost Difference Setween Alternative Situations
( in pot]-ars)

7. Between 1b 2b 3b

And 2b

3b

4b

38,792,9+2

gL?gB7 
e 073

lOO, 006,772

53,r94,131

61, 213 r 83O

53,L94,131

Brotg 1699

L Between 2b 2e

And. 2e

2f

60 ro25 ,gB7

61' 598 ,227 I;572,24O

9 " Between 3b 3e

And. 3e

a¡
JJ-

63,163 ,283
66,37O 

' 
916 3,2O7,633

l-O.'Between 4b 4e

And 4e

4f

64, 3BB ?o55

67 r603?266 3 r2L5,2t_l_

1l-" Betvreeri -2e 3e

And. 3e

4e

56, 331 , +27

65,575, B9B 9 ,244 ,4'lr

l-2" Beù¡¡een 2f 3f

And 3f

4f

57 ,966, B2O

67 ?2l.8, 869 g ,252,O4g
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Appendix Table 3,2
cost Difference Setween Alternative situations

' (in nollars)
I, Between 1a 2a la

And 2a

la
4a

38 r 2B1,7OB

90,27O, 5O3

97 ,986,893

51r gBB, B9O

59,7O5 ,2BB

51, gBB, B9O

7 ,716,390

2. Between 2a 2c

Ancl 2c

2d

58 ?727,139

59,467, 531 7 40 ,392

3" Between 3a 3c

And. 3c

3d

6L rl-5g ,5r4
64 rL76 ?248 3, 0l_6 ,7 3+

+. Setween 4a 4c

Ancl 4c

4d

62, +96 ,496

65 ,7l2, 006 3r2r5,51O

5. Between 2c 3c

Ancl 3c

4e

54r+2rr2'lo

63, 47 4,842 g, 05 3 1572

6. Between 2ð, 3d

,A,nd 3d

4d

56,697 16l-2

65,949,660 9 r252,O4B
:
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Solution Data

SuppIY
Appendix Table 3.3

and Consumption of Feed Grains By Region

in tons of 3ar1eY Equivalent
2a1aModeI

Importing Regions

Maritimes
ConsumPtion
local SuPPlY

fmport from Ontario
fmport from Prairies

Quebec
ConsumPtion
local SuPPlY

Import from Prairies
B. C,

Consr-rmption

local SuPPlY

fmport from Prairies

359,604
tzo 1879

0

238,725

2 ,r23 ,694
376 '623

tr747,O71

29O ? 5LO

o

29O,5LO

27L,)-98
r2O rB79

o

f50, 319

2 ,O7 5 ,293
376,623

1,698 ,670

29O ,5ro
o

29O,5l.o

27r,l-98
r2o,,879

7 4,6L6
75,703

r,979 ,997
376 '623

1, 603 ?37 4

2go ,5ro
0

290,5fo

Exporting Ree.ions

0ntario
ConsumPtion
Export to Maritines
Total SuPPIY

Prairies
C onsrimPtion-

Manitoba
Saskatchevran
Al-berta

Eastbou-nd ExPort
Export to B. C"

Iotal SuPPIY

3,533 ,776
o

3,63 3,776

r 1775 ,]-66
957,5BB

2 ,788 ,4r5
l_, gB5 ,796

29O,51O

7,797,475

3,533,776
o

3,533 ,776

l-, 806 ,7l.6
957 ,5BB

2,923, 986

t-, B48 r 9B9

290, 5l-0

7 ,827,789

31459,l-60
7 4 rû-6

3,533 ,776

1, 806 ,7l-6
1, lo? ,228
2 e9-12, O9B

I ,67 9 ,O7'l
29O ,5ro

7 ,855,629

TOTAI CONSUIUPIfON l-1, 82B ,753 It, 85 8,667 1l_, BB6 ,5O7
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. Appendix lab1e 3"3 (cont,)

Supply and Consumption of Feed Grains By Region
in tons of Barley Equivalent

Model- 4a 2b1b

fmporting Regions
Maritimes

Consumption
Local Supp1y
hnport from Ontario
fmport from Prairies

Quebec
ùonsumption
Local- SuppIy
Import from Prairies

B. C-.

C onsumption
Local Supply
Import from Prairies

27r,rg9
96,778

L7 +,42O
o

r,g7g,gg7
376,623

1,063r374

279,276
o

279,276

27r .J-gB

r2o,B7g
o

15O, 319

2 ,O-l5 ,293
376,623

1,69B 1670

2B5,7gg
o

285,7gg

2TL rLgB
r2o,B7g

0

150, 319

L,979.997
376,623

1, 603 ;37 4

29O ,5LO
o

29O ?51O
Exporting Region
Ontario

C onsu-mption
Export to Maritimes
Total- Supply

Prairi es

Consump.tion-
Manitoba
SaskatchewaJt

Alberta
Eastbound. Export
Export to B. C.
Total Supply

3,358 ,956
L74e42O

3,533,376

1, 806 ,7l-6
1,1O7 ,227
3r111rBBO
1,603,374

279 r276
7,9O8 ,47 3

3,533,376
o

3, 533 ,3'16

r, 806 ,7l6
96?,298

2 1923 ' 
986

I, B4B, g8g

.285,7gg
7 ,827 e72B

3, 5 3 3,376
0

3,533 ,376

1, 806 ,7l'6
l-rol_l ,r22
2 ?992,O9B
T,753,693

290,5fO
7 ,854, f 39

TOTAI CONSUMPTION 1l_,915 ,25O 11,814, 34O tl,865,+L7
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Solution Data
Append.ix Table 3,3 ( cont, )

Suppty and Consumption of Feed Grains By Region
in tons of Barl-eY Equivalent

Model 3b 4b 2c

fmporting Regions
Maritimes

Consr-unption
local Supply
fmport from Ontario
fmport from Prairies

Quebec
Consumption
local. Supply
fmport from Prairies

Bo C.

Consumption
local Supply
Import from Prairies

27L el-g9
96,778

17+r42O
o

L,g7g ,997
376 r623

1r603 E374

29O,5LO
o

29O,5lO

27l-rL9B
o

27r,A9B
o

LrgTg rggT
376,623

l-, 603 ,37 4

279 ?276
o

279,276

3r7, g38

LzO,B7g
0

r97 ,O59

L,7 69 , B2I
376,623

1r393,198

232 1750
0

232 ?750

Exporting Regions
0ntarib

Consumption
Export to Maritimes
Total- Supply

Pralries
Consumption

Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta

Eastbound Export
Er¡lort to B. C.

Total Supply

3,359,356
L7 4 ,42O

3,533,'176

1, BO6 ,7A6
1,lo7 1227
3rloo 1646
r,603 ,37 4

.29O r 5fO
7e9OB r473

3,262,578
27L,r9B

3, 533 ,776

1, 806 ,7l.6
1,1O7 ,227
3,117 ,55',4
1, 603 ,37 4

279,276
7 ,9L4,T4Z

3 ?533,776
0

3,533 ,776

1, 806 ,7l-6
9Bf, 032

3 1156, oo4

1,393,198
232,750

7,56917O0

TOTAI CONSI]}TPTTON 11, Bg3 ,5gg 11r 943 ,522 11,758 ,037
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luti-on Data

SupPlY

Appendix lable 3'J (cont')

and Consumption of Feed- Grains By Region

in tons of SarIeY Equivalent
3e2e3c,del

rporti-ttg Regions

lritimes 265 ,847
r2O,B79

o

L44 1968

rr644 r349
376,623

11267 "'126

232,75o
o

232 ,7 50

3, 5 33 ,776
o

3,533,776

l-, 806 ,7l.6
r,2O9 ,7 34

3,5 33 ,722
L, 4r2 ,694

232,750

7 ,787, B9O

11, B9o,503

2$5;,847

35 ' 357

23O ,49O
o

Lr644r349
376,623

r ,267 ,7 26

232,75O
o

232 ,7 50

ConsumPtion

'Local- SuPPIY

fmport from Ontario

ImPort from Prairies
uebec

ConsumPtion
T,oeal- SuPPIY

ImPort from Prairies
l. C"

ConsumPtion
Tloca} SuPPIY

ImPort from Prairies
Bxporting Regions

0ntario
ConsumPtion
ExPort to llaritimes
Total SuPPIY

Prairies
Consum¡tion

Hlanitoba
Saskatchervan
Al-berta

Eastbound ErPort
ExPort to B' C'

Total. SuPPIY

TOTAI CONSUTVIPTION

265,847
LzO,B79

o

a44,968

L,644 ,349
376,623

L,267 ,726

232 ,7 50

o

232,750

3 1533,776
o

3, 53 3 r776

l-, 806 ,7L6
1, ff 3 ,760
3,25Lr 978

I ? 4L2 ,69+
232 ?7 50

7, Br?, B9B

11,849 ,l-76

3, 30 3 ?286
23O ,49O

3,533 ,776

t, 806 ,716
1, r17 r 313

3 1545 ,296
L,267 1726

232,750

7 ,969, Bo1

11,9r5 ,556
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Solutlon Data

SupplY
. Append.ix TabLe 3; 3. ( cont" )

and Consumption of Feed' Grains By Region

in tons of BarleY Equivalent

. l.c, .{e 2d 2f
ModeI
Tmporting Regions
t/lariti-mes

Consr:mPtion
Local. SUPP1Y

hnport from Ontario
Import from Prairies

Quebec
Consumntion
Local SuPPlY

Import from Prairies
B. C.

ConsumPtion
local SupplY

fmport from PraÍries

265 ,847
35,357

230,49O
o

r,644 r349
326 1623

L,267 J26

232 ,7 50

o

232,750

295,847
r2o,879

o

l44,968

r,644,349
326,623

L,26-l ,726

232,750
o

232 
"750

265,847
LzO rB79
l-44,968

o

7. r644 ,349
326 1623

1,267 ,726

232,750
o

232,750

Erporting Regions
Ontarío

$onsumPtion
Er¡lert - to Maritimes
Total SuPPlY

Pi'airies
C onsumPtion

Manitoba
Saskatchev¡an
Alberta

Eastbor.lncl- ExPort
Erport to 3o C"

Total- SUPPIY

3, 303 ,286
23O,490

3,533 ,776

1, 806 ,7L6
1,117 r 313

3,545 ,7 40

L,267 ,726
232,75O

7 ,97O,245

3r533,776
o

3,533,776

1, 806 ,7L6
1, 506 ,604
3 r O91, BB3

L,4r2,694
232 r75O

7 ,Br7 ,897

3, 3BB, BoB

L44 
'968

3,533 ,776

I, 806 ,'116
fr5o6r610
3 ro45 ,852
L 1267 ,7 26

232,750

7 ,859,6+B

TOTAL CONSUMPTION ]-1' 916 
' 
OOO 11' 849 'lr75 

l-1' 9f 5 
'556
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Sol-ution Data

Appendix Tabfe 3"3 (cont.)
Supply and Consrrmption of Feed Grains By Region

in tons of BarleY Equivalent

Moilel 3d, 3f 4d, 4f
fmporting Regions
Maritimes

Consumption
local SupnlY

fmport from Ontario
fmport from Prairies

Quebec
Consumption
local- SupPlY

Import from Prairies
3. C.

C onsumption
local SupplY
fnport from Prairies

265 1847

35,357
23O ,4gO

0

r?6441349
376,623

r ,267 ,7 26

232 ?750
o

232,7 50

230,490
o

230 ,490
o

I 1679 ,706
376,623

I, 303, oB3

232,75O
o

232,750

Erporting Regions
0ntario

Consrrmption
Ertrlort to Maritimes
Total SupplY

Prairi es

Consumption
I\{anitoba
Saskatchelvan

A]-berta
Eastbound ExPort
Erport to 3, C.

Total- SuPPlY

3, 3O3 ,286
23O,4gO

3, 5 33 ,776

l-r2r'lr938
21095 

' 
383

3 rL56, OO4

r?267 1726
232 r750

7 ,969, BOI

3, 303 ,286
230 ' 490

3, 533 ,776

r,2r7 , 938
2, t3O ,7 40

3, Ì56 r OO4

1, 303, OB3

232 ?75O

Broo5,f5B

TOTAI CONSUI\PTION tl-,915 ?557 1l_,915 ,557
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Solution Data
Appendix Table 3.4

Consunption of Forages BY Region
in tons of tame hay equivalent

Model 1a 4a2a la

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Al-berta

B. C.

B35 rZ50

5,42Lr1rj
6 ,57 3 1565

21472 
' 
O43

6 r55O, 518

1,138 ,2:-4

7 46,844

5 ,4r2 ,565

6 ?565,899

2 r 472,O43

4 1255, O15

6,608 ,620

l,138 ,2L4

7 46,844

5 ,4lZ ,565

6 r+69,233

2r4721043

4 1255 1Or5

6,629,24O

1,l-38 ,2).4

7 46,844

5 , 4tz ,565

6 ,369 ,428

2 ,472, O43

4,255 ,Or5

6,689,106

1,133 r440

Saskatchewan 4r255rOI5

Model l_b 3b 4b2b

[lari-times

Quebec

0ntario

Iúanitoba

Saskatchewan

Al-berta

B" C"

7 46,B+4

5 ,4l'Z,565

6,565, Bgg

2 r 4'12, O43

4,255, O15

6,608 ,620

1, t3B ,2t4

7 46 ,844

5 ,4l-2 ,565

6,565, Bgg

2 e 442 ?6.1r

41275 ?94O

6 1629 ?24O

1rt3B r2r4

7 46 ?844

5 ,4L2,565

6,565,899

2r442?67r

4 r 3r7, 128

6 ?684 r 332

1r 138 ,2t4

7 46 ?844

5 ,4l,z,565
6,565,899

2 , 442 ,67r
4 ,3L7 ,l,2B

6 ?7 42 ,527

f,133 
' 
440
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Solution Data
Appendix

ConsumPtion
1n tons of

Table 3"4 (cont, )

of Forages BY Ëegion
tame haY equivalent

2c 3e2e3cModel

l{aritimes

Quebec

Onta¡'io

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

.&].berta

3. C.

595,292

4 1687, BB9

6,689,918

2 1569 ,57 +

4 ,602 ,066

7 ,L63,O7 4

432 r540

544 r2OL

4 ?687, BB9

6 ,564 r 446

2 ,569 ,57 4

4,658,949

7 ,2O4 r2O5

+32 r54O

5 +4 ,20r
4,687, BB9

6 er6+,++6

2 ,569 ,57 4

4, ?oo r0B1

7 ,A63 rO7 4

432 1540

544,2Or

4,687, BB9

6 r 333 ,956

2,569 ,57 4

4,660 ,472

7 ,329,9f 3

+32,5+O

2d 2f 3dr 4d
3fr4fMod.el 4es 4e

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

3. C.

5+4,20r

41687, BB9

6,33 3 1956

2,569,57 4

4e66O ?+72

7 ,329,913

+32,54o

5 44 ,2OI

4¡687 
' 

BB9

6 1164 r 446

2 ?569,57 4

4 1827 r 311

7 ,O35,843

432 ?540

544,20r

4,687, BB9

6 ,4r9 ,478

2 1569,57 4

4,827,311

7 Jl-5,866

+32,540

5 44 
'2Or

4 ?687, BB9

6, 333 ?956

2 ? 3l-7 ,24O

, ?o79 1645

7 J63,o7 4

432,54O
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Sol-ution Data
Appendix T_ab19 3,5

Number of Beef Cows BY Reglon

Al-1 other SituationsZar 3ar 4a
2b, 3b r 4b

Iau
IbuModels

Number Percentage Number Percentage

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontario

i\{anitoba

Sask¿

,Alberta
B. C.

Total

61,4OO

227 ,500

498,5OO

447,5OO

I,111,5OO

r,5o5, ooo

215,O0o

4 eO66,4OO

1"5

5"6

12.3

11. o

27 "3

37"O

5.3

100, o

o

5 ,2O7

548 ? 35O

492,25O

L ,222 ,650

L1655,5oO

o

3"923,957

o,o

o"1

l_4, o

L2,5

3r"2

+2,2

o"o

100"o
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llution Data

Append.ix Table 3'6

Number of Calves Produced 3y Region

1&" 2à, 3a., 4a
ibr 2br 3b

4b
À11 Other
Situationsocle]-s

Iariti-mes

þebec

)ntario
vlanitoba

Saskatchewan

A]-berta

B. C.

Number

141, O30

97 9 ,650

1, o19 ,25O

485 ,325

L 1067 , 4OO

L r 49t, 3OO

L68,394

Number

62 1826

979,650

1rO19 r25O

485 ,325

L ?067 , 4OO

1r491r3OO

246,598

85 r77o r.6

779,586 14'6

l-r06 4?rL5 20"0

525 ?600 9 "9

L,L67 , +35 2L -9

r,626,75O 30 " 5

75 1825 1' 4

/"

2"6

18" 3

lg "o
g"L

19.9

27 .9

3.1

y'"

L"2

18"3

19"0

9"L

t9.9

27 "9

4"6

Number

TOTAT, 5 ,3E2 e 349 l-oo " o 5,352,349 ]-OO.o 5 r325 'oB1 
1oo"o
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iol-ution Data

APPendix Table

Inter-regional Movement of
3u7

Feed.er Calves

1a 2a 3a 4aûod.eI

[ar. to Ont"

Que. to Ont.

Sask- to Ont.

Sask. to Man.

Sask. to A1ta.

Alta" to Ont"

B: C, to Alta"

Total Sask.
Er¡lort

Total Alta"
Erport

Total- Ont "Import

Total Al-ta.
fmport

Total Move-
ment

lt, 073

2LL,O5l

a27 ,293

466,464

o

114, oB9

60 , +L2

593,757

r14, O89

463,506

60 ,4L2

g9o,382

81, 798

211, O51

r27 ,293

466,+64

o

29, BB3

60 ,4L2

54O,423

29, BB3

45O,O25

60 ,4r2

976, Bor

Bl-,798

zrL|OSA

79,94+

423 ?896

o

o

60 ? 442

5O3,7 40

Br,79B

2l'l-,o5r

o

423 ,896

79,844

405 106+

60,4r2

857, OOl

o

60 ,4r2

5O3 r7 40

325 r22O

r4o,256

857, oo1

oo
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olution Data

APPenoix Tabl-e 3"? (cont')

Inter-regional Nlovement of Feed'er Cafves

4b3b2bIbtoilel

Iar. to Ont.

Jue. to Ont.

Sask. to Ont'

Sask. to Ufan'

'Sask. to A]-ta"

Alta- to Ont"

B. C" to A].ta'

Total Sask.
Er¡rort

Total Alta.
ExPort

Tota1 Ont-
ImPort

Total Alta'
ImPort

Iota]. Move-
ment

81,798

zLL,o5L

a27 ,293

+66 r+64

o

29, BB3

60,4L2

593,757

29, BB3

42O rr42

60,4L2

976,901

Bf, ?98

2l-1, O51

139,536

423,896

o

0

60 ,4L2

563,432

Br,79B

zLL,O5L

0

423,896

7g,84+

4,376

zLL,o5L

o

423,896

7g,844

+32 ,385

6A ,4r2

916 ,693

o

60 ,4L2

503,740

o

292,849

I+O,,256

857 , ool-

0

]-3?,834

5O3,7 40

2l-5 ,437

L+o,256

85? , OOl

o
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Sol-ution Data

Appendix TabJ-e 3"7 (eont")
fnter-regional Movement of Feeder Calves

Mode]- 2c 3c 4c

Mar. to Ont"

Que" to Ont"

Sask" to Ont,

Sask. to l\{an.

Sask" to Alta.

B. C. to AIta.

Total Sask.
Export

Total Ont"
Import

Total Alta"
fmport

Total Move-
ment

o

65,783

326 ? 4+2

365,7OL

o

19, B3r

692 ?L43

433, BgB

t9,831

Br9,43O

+Lr673

65,783

184, 392

365,7Ot

59,6lr
19,831

607 ,497

2gr,B4B

79 ,442

7 36 ,99r

4L,673

65,783

0

365 ,7Or

24L1796

19, B3l

607,497

LO7 ,456

26l- ,627

7 34,784
a'

Model 2d, 3d 4d

Mar. to Ont"

Que. to Ont.

Sask" to IVIan"

Al-ta. to 0nt.

B. C. to Alta"

Total Ont.
Tmport

Total l\love-
ment

4r,67 3

65,783

365,7O1

l-B4,3g2

19,831

291, 848

561,461

4r,67 3

65,783

o

o

19, B3l-

LO? ,456

L27 ,287

4].,673

65,783

0

o

19,83t

l.07,456

127 ,287
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olution Ðata

fnter-regiona1- Movement of
Appendix Taþ1e 3.7 ( cont. )

Feeder Cal-ves

Je 4e2e
od el-

lar. to Ont.

Iuê. to Ont.

iask. to Ont.

jask. to l¡rlan.

jask. to Alta"

B. C. to Alta.

lotal sask"
Export

Total Ont"
fmPort

Total Alta.
fmport

Tota]. Move-
ment

4l-,67 3

65,783

rB4 r 392

365 r?OL

o

t9,831

550,Og3

zgt,B4B

19,831

677 ,3BO

4r,673

65,783

o

365,7Or

24L ?796

19,831

607,497

LO7 ,456

26L ,627

7 34,78+

4r,673

6r,783

o

365,IOL

2+L,7 96

19,831

607,497

ro7 ,456

26t,627

7 34,784

4f3f2filiodel-

Mar. to Ont.

Que. to Ont.

Sask. to IUan.

Alta. to Ont"

B. C. to Alta'

Total- Ont.
Irnport

4L,67 3

65,783

365,7O1

68,4fB

19, B3r

LoT ;456

4l-,673

65,783

o

o

19,831

l'o7 
'456

4L,67 3

65,783

0

o

t9, B3t

lo7 
' 
+56

Total i\{ove- ¡27 ,287Totar $tove- 
512 r gBB l'27 ,287 L2'( 'zö'(ment

,t=- 

t
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Solutlon Data

Inter-regional
Appendix Table

Movement of Excess
3,8
Replacement Heifers

Model 1a 2a, Ja
lb, 2b , 3b

4a¡ 4b
Other

Situations

Que.

8.. C"

Total-

to Ont.

to Alta.

Movement

1O, 806

o

10, Bt6

l_o, 806

IO r2L3

21,019

o

o

0

247

o

247
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Solution T)ata

.A'PPendlx Tabl-e 3'9

Number of Feeder Calves BY Rægion

Mode]- 1a 2a, lb 3a

Mar,

Que "

Ont.

Man.

Sask.

Al-ta.

B. C.

Total

Number

70,725

0

947,582

7 47 ,276

ro3, 996

944,953

7.

2.5

o"o

33"7

26.6

3.7

33"6

o.o

/"

o.o

0"o

33.2

26.6

3"7

36.6

o.o

Number

o

o

934,1O1

7 47 ,276

1O3,996

T ?O29 ,L59

Numb er /"

o o.o

O O;O

856 ,768 30 " 4

7O4,7OB 25.O

rg+,oL4 5 .6

1,059 ,O42 37 .6

o o"0

2 r9l4 t532 lOO. O2 r8L4,532 ]-OO.O 2 rBL4 t532 100, O

Model 2b 3b, 4a 4b

Mar.

Que,

Ont.

Man"

Sask.

Alta.

B. c.

%

o"o

o"o

33 .2

25 "O

4.8

37.6

o.o

J
7o

o.o

o"o

27 "6

25.O

6.9

40 "5

0.0

Number

o

o

9r_6,461

704,7oB

134,321

1,059,O42

Numb er

o

0

776 1925

7O4,7OB

194 , O14

1, 138, BB6

Number /"

0 0.o

o o,o

699,503 2+.9

7o4,7oB 25.o
' L94, Of 4 6.9

r,216,3OB 43.2

o o.o

2,814,532 l-OO "OTotal 2,8l-4,532 lOO"O 2,8t4,532 lOO.O
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Solution Data

Appendíx ?able 3.9 (bont,)
Number of Feeder Cal-ves By Region

Mod el 2c 3c 4c

Mai. ,

Que "

Ont.

Man"

Sask.

Alta"

3, C.

Total-

y'"

1"5

0.o

32.2

24 "O

2,8

39,6

o"o

f"

o,o

o.o

28.7

24,O

5"7

4r.7

o"o

Number

+r,67 3

o

go8, 878

675,757

7B,247

1,116 r 8r3

Number

o

o

BoB ? 5oo

675,757

160,686

t rr? 6 ,424

Numb er /.

0 0"0

o 0"o

624 ,rOB 22.1

675 1757 24.O

l.62 rBg3 5. B

r,358,609 48"2

o 0"0

2rB2r,36B 100.02r82r,368 l-OO.O 2rBzL,36B l-OO.O

4d3d2dModel

Mar"

Que.

Ont.

I\[an"

Sask.

Alta.

3n C"

Total

l{umber

o

o

BoB,5OO

675 ?757

4O4,689

932,42a

/"

o"o

o"0

28 "7

24 "O

14, 3

33. O

o"o

/.

0"0

o.o

22.r

11" 0

27 "3

39"6

o.o

Numb er

o

o

624, lOB

3l_o, 056

77O 
'399

1, 116, Bl-3

Number /"

o o.o

o o"0

624 ,rOB 22 "L

31O,056 1l-"0

77O,39O 27 "3

l-, 1l-6 , 813 39 "6

o o.0

2,82L, 368 l-OO. o2,82J-, 368 10O. O 2132l-r 368 l-Oo,O
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Solution fata

Appendix TabLe 3"g (cont")

Number of Feeder Calves BY Region

4ele2el,iod.el-

I/lar.

Quê.

Ont.

Man,

Sask.

Al-ta.

B. C.

Total

Nrrmber

0

o

BoB,5Oo

675,757

22O 1297

1,116,813

o

2 r12rr 368

7"

o.0

o,0

28.7

24.O

7.8

39,6

o.0

100.0

Number

o

0

624,LOB

675,757

162, Bg3

r, 358, 609

0

2rBzt,368

/"

o.0

0.0

22 "r
24.O

-ô)"o

48.2

0.0

100. o

Nu¡nber

o

0

624,rO8

675,757

1"62 r893

f, 358 
' 
6o9

o

2rjzt,368

7o

o-0

o.o

22.r

24 "O

5"8

48.2

0.o

100.0

Mode]. 2f 4f3f

I\[ar.

Que.

Ont"

Man.

Sask.

Al-ta.

B. C.

Total

Number

o

o

692 1526

675 1757

404,689

l-r048,395

0

2,82L,368

%

o.0

o"0

24,5

24 "O

14"3

37.2

o"0

l-00" 0

Numb er

0

o

624, lOB

3l_o, o56

770.390

1,116,813

o

2,82L, 368

/"

o"o

o.o

22.1

l-l-. 0

27 .3

39.6

o.o

l_oo" 0

NL:mber

o

o

624 rtOB

31O,056

77O,39O

1,l-l-6 , Bl-3

o

2,821-, 368

f"

o"0

o"0

22 "I
11. o

27.3

39.6

o.0

100.0
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Solution nata

ÂPPendix Îab1e. 3"10

of Excess RePlacement Heifers on Feed. 3Y Begion
Numb er

1a
2a, Ja

l-b, 2b, 3bMod.eI

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Illanitoba

Saskatchelvan

A]-berta

B. C.

TOTAI

Nrmber

2,917

to, Bo7

23,679

2l-,256

52,796

71,488

l-0,2l-3

¡93 rL55

y'"

J-"5

5 "6

12"3

11"O

27 "l
37. o

5"3

100"0

Nr.rmber

2,9L7

o

34,485

2r,256

52 1796

71,4BB

l_o,213

/.

r.5
o"0

L7 "9

11.0

27 "r
37 .o

5"3

lg3 ,L55 foo. o

4à¡ 4b
A1l- Other
SituationsI\[odel

i{laritimes

Mari-times

QuÞbee -

Ontario

Illanitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

.Þ. þo

TOTAT

Number ft
Numb er

219L7

o

34,485

2l-,256

52,796

81,7O1

o

19 3, 155

'þ

1.5

o"0

L7 .9

11.0

27 "l
42"3

o.o

l-o0, o

o o.o

o o.o

26,294 L7 "9

23 r.382 L2.5

58 rO76 3r.2

?8r636 42.2

0 0"o

186, 38? l-oo. o
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Solution Data

APPendix fab'le

Total Number of Cattl-e on

_ 3,11
Feed BY Region

Zau 1b 3a
MocIe]- 1a

Mar "

Ouê.

Ont.

Mara.

Sask.

AIta"

3" c.

TOTAI,

Nirmber

7 3,642

10, 806

97l-126L

768,532

l-56 ?7 92

l-,016 ?44L

t0,213

3rOo7,687

l"

2"4

0"4

32"3

25.6

5"2

33" I
o,3

100. o

Nurnber

2 r9L7

o

968,586

7 68 ,532

l-56 1792

1,1Oo ,647

10, 213

3,0o7,687

/"

o"1

o.o

32 "2

25 "6

5"2

36 "6

o.3

100, o

Number

2 r9r7

o

Bgr,253

725,964

246,BLO

1,130,530

l-o,2l-3

3roo? ?687

70

0.1

o.o

29 "6

24 "l
8.2

37.6

o"3

100.o

2b 3b
4aMode].

Mar.

Que "

Ont "

Man,

Sask "

A.]-ta.

3. C'

TOTAT,

Number

2,9L7

o

811,41O

725 '964
246,BLO

rr22O r 586

o

3rOO? 1687

l"

o.1

o.o

27 .O

24 "1

8"2

40,5

o.o

100. o

Number

2 r9r7

o

968,586

725 1964

187, ll7
l-r130r530

l-o,213

3roo? ?687

7o

o.1

o"o

32 "2

24 "r
6.2

37 .6

o.3

100"o

Numb er

2,9r7

0

95o,946

725,964

246,BllO

1,210 r374

10,213

3, oo? r 687

nl
7o

o"J

o.o

31" 6

24,r

8.2

40 "2

o"3

100"0
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lution Data

- APPendix Íable

Total Number of Cattle
3,11 (cont' )

on Feed BY Region

3c2e4blclel

ùT"

lle "

nt.
ian"

iask.

l]-ta.

J" C.

TOTAI

Nr.rmber

2 r9L7

o

?33, gBB

725,794

246 rBLO

L,298, oo8

o

3,oo7 ,687

/"

o"1

o.o

24"4

24.r

8"2

43"2

o"o

100.o

Number

4r 167 3

0

935 ,r72
699,139

136,323

rr195 ,449

o

3, oo? ,756

{"

1.4

o"o

31.-1

23 "2

4.5

39.-l

o.o

100. o

Number

o

0

834 ,734

699,r3g

zLB,762

r1255,060

o

3roo? 1756

/"

0.o

o.o

27 .B

23 "2

7.3

+L.7

o"o

100. o

2e 3e, 4e
Mode]- 4c

Mar.

'Mar,

que.

Ont,

Malt,

Sask.

A1ta"

TOTAI

Nr¡mber

o

o

652 ?6+6

699 ,139

22O 1969

r.,437 ,245

3 rOO? ,756

/.

o,o

o.o

2r "7

23.2

7 "3

+7 "B

100"o

Number

o

0

83+,794

699,139

278 ,37 3

1,195 r4+9

3rOO? 1756

/"

o"o

o"o

27 "g

23 "2

9,3

39 "7

].00, o

Nrmber

o

o

650 ,4o2

699 ,139

22r,569

L,+37,245

3 rOO? ,756

/"

o.o

o.o

2r.6

23 "2

7.+

47 "B

roo"0
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Solution Data

Appendix Tab1e 3"11 (cont")
TotalNumberofCatt]-eonFeedByRegion

Model 2d, 2f 3d' 4d
3fr4f

Mar"

Que.

Ont.

Man.

Sask"

A1ta.

3" C.

TOTAI

/"

o,o

o"o

27 "B

23.2

15"4

39 "7

o.o

ib

o,o

o.o

23.9

23.2

15"4

3'l "+

o.o

/"

0,o

o"o

2r"6

Jl.1

27 "5

39 "7

o.0

roo. o

Number

o

o

834,794

699,L39

462,785

1, ol} ,Q57

o

Number'

0

0

718, B2o

699,139

+62,185

L,l-z'lro31

0

Nümb er

o

o

650 ,4O2

333 
' 
438

B2B r 466

l-, 195 ,4+9

o

3rOo7 r7563rOO? 1756 1OO.O 3rOO? 1756 l-oo'o
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Solution Data

Appendif Table

Inter-regional. Movement

'3'rz
of Slaughter Cattl-e

Model 3ay 4a
3b, 4b

3c

Sask. t_o Ont,

Sask. to Man.

Total Movement

0

4l-,7L7

4r r7r7

o

4L,7L.|

+r r7L7

Model 2e 4c
3e, 4e

Sask. to Ont.

Sask. to tr4an.

Total Movement

58 ,4r9

59,93O

1t_8, 349

2 1163

59,930

62,Og3

Note: Th-ere was no movement for slaughter cattle in all other
situations.
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Sol-ution lata

Appendix Tab]-e-3"f3
Fed Cattle Slaughtered. Blr Reglon

Model- 3al-a 2e, Ib

Mar.

Que,

Ont.

Maû.

Sask.

Al-ta"

B. C.

Total-

Nr¡mb er

72,r98

10,69B

g52,O7 3

753,37 4

L54,rB4

996,827

l_orflo

2 
'949 r463

y'"

2.4

o.4

32"3

25 "5

5"2

33,8

0.3

100. o

"i Number

2,887

o

949 ,559

753 ,37 4

l-54,l-84

l-, o79, 348

10,11O

2 rg4g ,463

fi

o.1

o"o

32 "2

25 .5

5.2

36.6

0.3

100. o

Nr:mber

2,BB7

o

87 3,773

753,37 4

A54;\84

l-, 1oB ,634

10,110

2,949,463

%

o"1

o.o

29 "6

25 .5

5.2

37.6

o.3

100. o

Mode]- 4a 2b 3b

Mar.

Que "

Ont "

Man.

Sask"

Al-ta"

B. C"

Total

Numb er

2 ,887

o

795,526

753,37 4

2OO ,685

1,079,348

10, O11

2,949 ,463

/"

o.1

o"0

27 "O

25.5

6.8

36"6

0.3

roo. o

Nr¡mber

2,BB7

o

932,272

?tL ,657

183, gO3

1, t_o8 ,634

l-o , o11

2,949 ,463

%

o.1

o.o

3r.6

24 "L

6.2

37 "6

o.3

100"o

Nurnber

2 ,887

o

795,526

753,37 4

2OO,685

1,l-86, BB1

10, o11

2 1949,463

/"

o"1

o.o

27 .O

25.5

6.8

40 "2

0"3

100"o
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So]-ution Data

Appendix Tabfe 3"13 (cont")
Fed. Cattle Slaughtered By Reglon

Model 4b 2c 3c

Mar,

'Que,

, Ont,

Man"

Sask.

AIta"

B. C.

Total

Number

2,887

0

7l-9 1650

:153,37 4

2OO ,685

r ,27 2 ,865

Number

40,839

o

916,731

685,3Bg

r34,l-77

r,r72 t 32'l

Number /"

0 0.0

o o"0

Br8,361 27 "7

745,3r9 25.3

r55 ,O3B 5 "3

l-,23O ,7 45 4r.7

o 0,0

2,949,463 loo"O

y'"

o.1

o.o

24"4

25.5

6.8

43 "2

o.0

7o

1.4

o"0

31" 1

23 "2

+.6

39 "7

0.o

2 ,949 , 463 1OO , O 2 ,949 , 463 1Oo. O

Model 4c 2e 3e, 4e

Mar.

Que,

Ont.

M?n.

Sask.

Alta.
B. C.

Total

Numb er
0

o

7O4,326

745,3L9

155,O38

1,409 ,287

Numb er

o

o

876,7BO

7 45 ,3rg
155,O3B

I,r72 ,327

Number %

o o.o

0 0.0

639,82O 2L.7

745r3l-9 25"3

t-55, O3B 5.3

1,4og ,28'l +7 .8

o o.0

2 1949 ,463 l0o. O

F

o.o

o.o

23 "9

25"3

5"3

47 "B

o"o

%

o.o

o"0

29.7

25.3

5" 3

39.7

o.o

2,949,463 100.0 2,949,463 tOO.O
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Solution Data

Appendix

Fed. Cattle
Table 3"'13 ('cont" )

Slaughtered By Region

Mod eI 4d
4f2f2d 3d'

3f'

Mar.

Que "

Ont.

Man.

Sask.

Alta"

B. C.

Total

fi

o"o

0"o

2L.6

23.2

L5 "4

33.6

o.o

þ

o.0

o"o

23.9

23 "2

15,4

37,5

o"o

Numb er

o

o

818,361

685,3Bg

454,OgL

1,09t- ,623

Number

o

o

7O4 e7O6

685,389

45+ ?O9r

1,105 ,27'l

Number /,

o o,o

0 0"o

637 1657 2L.6

327 ?OO3 11" 1

Br2r47B 27 "5

L,r72 t 327 39 "7

o o"o

2 ,949 ,463 1OO. O2 ,9+9 ,463 100. O 2 ,949 ,463 100. O
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Solution Data
ApPendis Tqble J"14

Number of Non-Fed cattle $taueflntered 3y Eegion

A. Number of Cows Slaughtered

Model
lar 2ã,

1b
3b
4b2b 3a'

48 ,

Maritimes
;

fi*ebec

Ontario

Éanitoba

Saskatchev¡an

Alberta

B. C.

TOTAI

32,97L

238,9BO

235 ,55O

1O1 ,653

2a7 ,2O5

3O5 , 860

58, O7B

l-,19O ,297

32 '97L
238,g8o

235 ?55O

tol_,65 3

187,486

3O5, 860

58, O7B

1, t6o ,578

32,97l-

238,9BO

235 
'55o

101,653

L70,704

305,860

58, O7B

1,143 ,'196

Mod el- 2c 3c, 4c
2e, 3e, 4e

2d, 3d, 4d
2f, 3f, 4f

l/larítimes

Quebec

0ntario

I\'lanitoba

Saskatchewan

A]-berta

3. C.

TOTAI

2Lr9L9

LgB,967

244,523

fog ,708

237 ,2l-2

312 , OB9

19, 378

1, f 4 3,796

2r,9L9

L98,967

244,523

tog r TOB

216 ,35l-,

332,950

19,378

1,143 ,796

2L,9I9

l-g9,967

244,523

fO9 , TOB

237 ,2L2

332,95o
. Ig,37B

1,143 ,796
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Solution Data

Appendix Table 3"I4

Number of Non-Fed Cattl-e Slaughtered
By Region

B, Number of Bulls Slaughtered': :

Mod els
2d,3d,
2f, 3f,

A]-1 Other
Situations4d

4f

Maritlmes

Suebec

Ontario

$lanitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

B. C.

TOTAI

L1654

10,72O

9 ,529

5,823

13, Bg7

4,72O

3,57 3

4gg ,16

L,654

LO r72O

g ,529

5 ,823

13,897

rg,3?_3

3,57 3

64,5L9
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Solution Data

Appendix

TotaÌ Number of
Iabl.e' 3:I5 (eont,)

Cattle Slaughtered BY Region

Mod el 3b 4b 2e

Mar "

Que.

Ont.

Man.

Sask,

Alta.
B. C.

TOTÂI

7"

o"9

6.O

25.O

20.7

9.3

36"4

I"?

lo

o.g

6.0

23.2

20.7

9"3

38, 4

1"5

Numb er

37 ,5t3
249.700

1, o4O ,606

860, B5q

395,286

I,5L2 ,064

7L,7 6L

Nunlber

37,5r3

249 
'7oo

964,7 3Z

860, B50

3851286

1, 598 , O48

6r,65l-

Number /"

64 ,4r3 r"5

2Og ,688 5 "O

1, l-?o r 783 28.O

800,92o 19.2

385 ,286 9 "3

11524 ,606 36 "5

22,95t 0"5

4,L57,780 100"O4,L57,780 lOO,O 4_rl-6213l.+ TOo. O

Model- 3c ..4c
3er 4e

2e

Mar.

Que,

Ont.

Man.

Sask,

A1ta.

B. C.

TOTAI

"þ

o.6

5.o

25.8

20 "7

9.3

38.1

0.6

"þ

o"6

5.O

21.5

20.7

9"3

42" 4

o.6

0"6

5"O

27.2

20 "7

9.3

36.7

0.6

Numb er

23 r57 3

2Og,688

I,O'12, 413

860, B50

385,286

1 , 583, o1g

22,95r

Number

23,57 3

2Og,688

893,872

860,B5o.

385,286

f, ?6t, 560

22,95L

Number

23,57 3

2O9,6BB

1, t-30, B3Z

860, B50

385,286

r r524, 600

22,95r

4rL57,?BO l-OO.O 4,l-5?,78O l-OO"O +,1r7,780 1O0.O
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Solution Data

AppendÍx Table 3,15

Total Number of Cattle Slaughtered By Region

I\{odel 3a1a 2a

Mar,

Que.

Ont "

Man.

Sask"

Alta.

B" C.

TOTAI,

Number

106,823

260 ,399

1,197 ,l-52

860, B50

385,286

I,322, O]-O

71 ,7 6L

I{ulber

37 ,5L3

249 ,700

1, f9 4 r639

860, B50

385 ,286

L,4O4, 531

7I 
'7 

6l

Numb er

37 
' 
5l-3

249 ,7OO

r, l-18 ,852

B60, B5O

385,286

1,433 ,Br7

7r '761

/"

2.5

6.2

28.5

20.5

9.2

3f.4
L.7

"þ

o"g

5"9

28"4

20 "5

9"2

33"4

L"7

/"

o"g

6.0

26 "6

20 "5

9.2

34"f
1.7

4 ,2O4, 2BO 1O0.0 4,2O4, 2BO l-OO. O 4 rrJ7, 7Bo 1OO ' 0

l'{odeL 2b4a 1b

lvlar.

Que.

Ont.

Man.

Sask.

A].ta,

Bo C.

TOTAT

P

0.9

6.A

24.8

20.5

9"2

36 "2

1.7

/"

o.9

6.O

28.5

20.5

9"2

33. f
L"7

7o

o.9

6"O

28 "7.

20.5

9"2

34,0

L.7

Number

37 ,5\3
249 1700

1rO4O 1606

860, B50

385 ,286

r 1522 rL7 4

6T,65l.

Numb er

37, 5I3

249 ,700

1, 194 r 639

860,850

385 ,286

l-, 385 , 2O8

7r,76r

Number

37, 513

249 ,7OO

rrr77,35f
860, B50

385 ,286

1r422rO7O

7L,7 6r

4,r57r7BO lOO.O 4,184,957 1OO'O 4,l-62'Bl-4 lOO'0
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Solution Data

APPendix lab-le

Total- Number of Cattl-e

3,f5 (cont' ) i

SJ-aughtered By Region

Model 4d
+f2ð, 2f. ðd'

3fr

Mar;

Que"

Ont.

Man.

Sask"

.A.1ta.

B. c.

TOTAI

^f7

o,6

5.O

25 .8

19 "2

16 "g

38"1

o.6

7o

0,6

5.0

23;O

19 "2

a6.g

34 "7
o.6

/"

o.6

5.O

2l-" 4

10.6

25 "5

36"3

o.6

Numb er

23 
'17 3

2Og ,688_

rro'12,413

800,920

7O5 ,Lgg

L r 329 ,293

22,95L

Numb er

23 r57 3

2Og ,688

958 1758

Bo0, g20

7O5 ,r99
rr+42rg48

22,95L

Number

23,57 3

2Og,688

891, 7Og

442 1533

1r06 31586

L 1509 ,gg7

22 '95r

4,164;037 l-CO.O 4,164,O37 1O0.O 41164rO37 1OO-0
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lSolution Data

Appendix labl-e 3,16

Beef Production By Region

=,Mod.e1( 1a la2a

.Mar.

'. 
Que"

, Ont"

,Man.

- Sask.

, Alta. .

L

"8. c.

" TOTAI

/"

2.5

5.9

28 "'l
20.8

9.O

31. 6

r"6

/"

o"B

5"6

28.6

20. B

9.O

33. 6

r"6

t0OO 1bs"

60 r 425

r39,7O9

683, 013

494,692

2l-3,BB2

753,188

39, O35

rOOO lbs.
20,226

133,5O5

68t,555

+9+,692

2r3,BB2

Bo]., ogo

39 
'o35

|OOO Ibs" fi
201226 0"8

133r5O5 5"6

637,_609 27 "A

494 1692 20. B

2Ì3,882 9"1

B1B , 0?6 34.7

39,O35 1"6

2 ,383 1944 lOO. O 2 ,383 ,944 rOO. O 2 ,359 ,572 l-00 - O

, Mod.el-( 4a 1b 2b

iVlar"

Que.

Ont.

Man.

Sask.

A1ta.

B, C.

'OOO ].bs"

20 1226

f33,5O5

592 t2r6

+94,692

2r3,BB2

869 ,459

33,035

t O0O l-bs.

20 ,226

133,5O5

6BL,555

494,692

2L3 rBB2

786,599

39,o35

-¡O

o.g

5"7

25.1

21" O

9,1

36. B

1.5

/"

o.g

5.7

28 "B

2I "O

9.1

33.2

1.6

"/o

o.9

5.7

28 "5

L9.9

9,1_

34" 3

r.7

|OOO lbs.
20 r?_26

f33, 505

67r,529

47o ,496

2L5,5t6

Bog ,266

39,035

, TOTAI, 2,359,572 ]OO'0 2 ,369 , 493 l-OO. O 2 r359 t5'12 l-oo.0
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lution Data

Appendix Tabl-e 3" 16

Beef Production BY

( cont, )

Regi on

del 4d
4f2d 2f 3d'

3f,

,IO

â

tt.
:

,n"

rsk.

-ta.

^

)rAl

tOOO lbs"

12 ,7 48

Lrz ,4gB

610,l_7O

455,1'.44

389,24',Ì

753,480

L2 ,853

2r359 1572

"þ

o.5

4"8

25 "9

19,3

16 "5

3f.9
o.5

100.0

|OOO ]-bs.

12,7 48

Lr2, +gB

544,25:-

459, +go

398 ' 333

Bt9 
' 
4oo

L2 rB53

2r359,572

dl
P

o.5

4.8

23.r

rg.5

L6 "g

34 "7

o.5

100.0

¡OOO lbs,

L2 ,7 48

rl.z,498

5O5,363

25r 1625

606 ,49l-

B38,2BB

12 ,85 3

2,359,,572

/.

0"5

4.8

2l-.5

ro.'l
26.7

36.4

o"5

too. o
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Sol-ution Data

Regional

Àppendix Table 3.17

Utilization of Cattle Slaughter Capacity

(¡y Percentage)

4a3a1a 2aMoctel

Maritimes

Suebec

Ontario

Ma¡.itoba

Saskatchewall

Alberta

3" Co

100"o

7+.+

84"g

100.0

100. o

'15.o

40 "7

35,1

7L"+

84.7

100"o

100"0

79.7

40 "7

35.1

7j..4

79;+

loo"o

]-oo.o

100, o

40.7

35 "r
7L"4

73,8

100,o

roo.o

l-oo " 
o

+o.7

4b3b1b 2bModeI

Marftimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewa¡l

Alberta

3, co

35"L'

7r.4
B+ "7

100, o

100.o

79 "7

40. ?

35.L

7L.4

83,5

100 "o

l-o0 . o

Bo"7

40.7

35"1

7r. 4

?3. I
l_oo " o

lo0"o

85. B

40.7

35.1

7r. 4

68.4

loo.o

100"o

90" ?

40 "7
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Sol-ution Data

Appendix

Regi-onal Utili zation
(¡v

TabLe' 3,L7 (cont,)
of Cattle Slaughter Capacity

Percentage.)

Mode]- 2c 3c 2e 4e
3e, 4e

time s

Quebec

Ontari-o

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

A]-berta'

B. C.

60"3

59 "9

83" 1

93. o

1OO; O

86.5

13. O

22 "1

59 "g

76 "r
100. o

100. o

Bg"g

f3.o

22,L

59.9

Bo "2

L00. o

100. o

100, o,

13"o

22.I

59.g

63.4

100" 0

100. o

loo. o

t3. o

I/Iocì,e1 3d,4d
3f,4f2f2d

I\{aritimes

Quebec

'0ntario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

A].berta

B. C.

22 "1

59 "g

76 "r
93"o

183. O

'15 "5

f3.o

22 "L

59 "g

68. o

93.o

l_83,o

84. 4

13. o

22 "I
59.9

63"3

5r"4

276 "L

85.7

f3.o
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Solution Data

Appendix Iable 3"18
Inter-regional Movement of Fed Beef

( 1n thousand pounds)

Ìúodel 1a 2a 4a3a

Man. to Mar.

Man. to Que,

Man, to Ont.

Sask. to Mar.

A1ta. to Que.

Alta" to 3. C.

Total Movement

Export from l\[an,

Erport from Sask.

Export from A1ta"

fmport into Mar"

'fmport into Que "

ïmport into Ont,

fmport into B. C.

65,799

2rB,g5o

70.9r2

L5 ,85 3

248 r256

l-Bt-, B7g

Bol, 648

355,660

15,853

4 30, 135

8L,652

467,206

70 '9I2
181, B7g

1O5 , gg8

r77 ,292

72,37O

15,853

296 rLrB

181, B7g

849, 5fo

355,660

15,853

477,997
't-21, 851

473, 410

72,37O

181, B7g

79,o2B

160,306

116 ,326

42,823

3l_3,1O4

181, B7g

Bg3,467

355,660

+2,823

494,gB3

Lzl-,B5r

47 3,4l.O

rL6 ,326

181, B79-

79,o2B

rL4 rg23

161,709

42 1823

358,487

18 ,7 43

944,7r4

355,660

42,823

546,23o

]2r,B5l-

47 3,4tO

161r7jg

181, 743
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Sol-ution Data

Appendix' Table 3,18 (cònt, )

fnter-regional lllovement of Fed Beef

( in thousa.nd pounds)

Model 3b1b 2b 4b

Man. to Mar.

tlan. to Que "

Man. to -Ont.

Sask. to Mar.

Alta. to Que.

Alta. to B. C.

Total Movement

Export from Mar.

Export from Sask.

Export from Alta.

fmport into Mar"

Import lnto Que.

fmport into Ont"

Import lnto B. C.

105 
' 
998

l-77 ,292

72,370

15,853

296,TTB

l-81, B7g

B4g, 5f0

355,660

15,853

477,997

LzL,857

473, 4fO

72,37o

181, 87g

BB 
'762

160, 306

82 
' 396

33 , OgO

313, fO4

181, B7g

859,537

331,464

33, O9O

494,983

121,851

473 
' 
4to

82 ,396

]-Bl_, B7g

79,o2B

Lr4,923

l.6r,7t9

42,823

358,487

181, B7g

g38, B4g

355 1660

42,823

54O,366

r2l-rB5L

473,4rO

L6L r7r9

181, 879

79 1o2B

70,947

2O5 ,7r5

42 ,823

4O2,493

LB7 ,7 +3

9BB 
' 
719

355,660

42,823

59o,236

1"2r,85L

+73,4ro

2O5 r7I5
181,743
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Solution Data

Append.ix Table ¡"fg (cònt,)
fnter-regional Movement of Fed Beef

( itr thousand pounds)

Model 2c 3c 2e 4c
3eu 4e

Man. to Mar.

Illan. to Que.

Man" to Ont"

Sask. to Mar.

^A.Ita" to Que.

Alta. to Ont.

Alta" to B. C"

Total Movement

Export from l/lan"

Erport from Sask.

Export from A1ta.

ïmport into Mar.

fmport into Que.

fmport into Ont"

fmport into B. C.

95 ? 59O

L29 1229

91, 41O

4 r249

344,]-8t-

o

aB7 ,7 43

852, 4O2

3l.6,229

4,249

53r,924

99,839

47 3,4:-O

91,4t-O

LB1 ,7 43

1O7,178

95,346

r48,465

16 
' 

348

378,064

B,2oB

LB7 ,7 43

911,351

35O, gBg

16 
' 
348

544,O45

L23,526

47 3,4:'O

l-56,673

181,743

l-o7,178

L29,229

l-l-4,5B2

16 
' 348

344, fB1

o

lB7 ,7 +3

899,264

350, g8g

16 
' 348

53I,924

123,526

473'4ro

rr4,5B2

181,743

1O7, 178

o

243 rBl-O

16 
' 348

47 3 
' 
4tto

B,2OB

rB7 ,7 43

1, O36 ,698

350, gBg

16 
' 348

669 ,36r
r23,526

47 3,4rO

252,OLB

181,743
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Solution Data

Appendix Table 3"18 (cont')
fnter-regional Movement of Fed. Seef

(in tnousanci pounds)

3fr4f
Man. to Mar"

Man. to Que.

Man. to Ont.

Sask. to Mar,

Sask. to Que"

Sask. to Ont.

Alta. to Que.

Alta. to Ont"

Alta. to B. Co

Tota]- Movement

Export from Man.

Erport from Sask.

Erport fron Alta.
Import into Mar,

Import into Que,

fmport into Ont"

fmport into B. Co

o

L67 1764

148,465

L23 ?526

66 ,27 3

o

239 1373

8,208

LB7 ,7 43

933,L44

3L6 1229

r9g,Tgg

+27 ,rl'6
L23,526

473 '4ro
L48 ,465

LB7 ,7 43

o

Ìo1,845

2r4 r 3B4

L23,526

66 ?273
'o

3O5 ,293

o

LB7 ?7 43

999 1064

3L6 1229

r9g,7gg

493,036

l.23 ,526

473u4ro

2r4 ,384

LB? ,7 43

o

o

1O8,364

L23 1526

20 1864

253 r27 3

344 r 181

o

l-B7 ,7 43

1,O37 s952

]-OB,364

397,663

53L,924

r23,526

473'4lo

36r,637

LB7 ,7 43
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Solution Data

Appendix Tabl-e 3"19

Inter-regional Movement of Non-Fed' Seef

( in ttrousand' Por:-r-d's)

Model t'' o'u 2b 3å; ii
26 rBgB

28,3O4

43, B3O

46,06+

34 'Bl-5
38 rO42

2L7,953

26 ,BgB

72,r3+

118,921

28 ,3O4

46,064

18,645

38 , O42

Ma;n, to Ont"

Sask. to Mar"

Sask. to Ont.

A1ta" to Que"

AIta" to Ont"

A1ta. to B. C.

Total Movement

Export from Man.

Export from Sask.

Export from Alta.

Import into Mar.

Import into Que.

Import into Ont.

fmport into B. C.

26 ?8gB

28,3O4

68,2+3

46 106+

LO,4O2

38, O42

2L7 ,953

26 rBgB

96 
'547

94, 05B

28 ,3O4

46,064

78,645

38,O42

26 rBgB

28 ,3O4

52 t64O

46,06+

26 rOO5

38,o42

2L7 ,953

26,BgB

Bo,944

11O, 1l-1

28 ,3O4

46,064

78,6+5

38,042
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Solution Data

å,ppendix Table 3,19 (eont" )

fnter-regional Movement of Non-Fed Beef

(ln thousand pounds)

Mod el- 4d
4f2c 3c, 4c

2e, 3er 4e
2d,3d,
2f, 3f,

tlan. to Que.

Man. to Ont"

Sask" to Mar.

Sask. to Que.

Sask. to Ont"

Alta" to Que,

Alta" to Ont"

Alta. to B. Cn

Total Movement

Export frorn ilIan,

Export from Sask,

Export from Alta.

ïmport into Mar"

Import into Que.

fmport into Ont.

3 r239

27 rB8B

34, to?

0

72,944

63 r832

0

5B,360

260,37O

3I,r27
]07, 051

r22,tgz

34,LO7

67 ,oTL

too,832

o

3I rr27

34,1O7

0

6r,992

67,O7L

7,7r3

58, 360

260,37O

3l-,L27

96,O99

133,144

34;1o7

67 ,O7r

loo,832

o

3r,L27

3+ rra1

3 1239

69,706

63,832

o

58 ,360

260,37O

3l-,12'l

to7, o5l-

L22,r92

34, fO?

67 ,O7r

lOO,832
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Solution Data

APPend,ix'TabLe 3.2O

Inter-regional Movement of Fed and. Non-Fed Beef

( itt thousand pounds)

3a2al-a 4aModel

I,1an. to Mar"

Man. to Que.

Man. to Ont.

Sask. to Mar.

Sask. to Ont.

Alta. to Que.

Alta. to Ont.

Al-ta. to B. C.

Total l,{ovement

Export from l/lan.

Export from Sask.

Export from Alta"

Import into l/lar.

Import into Que.

Inport into Ont.

fmport into 3. C"

65,799

zl.B,g5o

97,810

44,r57

68,243

2g1,32O

10, 402

zLg,gzt

r, o19 ?602

382 '558
112,4O0

524,643

rog,956

5L3,27O

l-76 ,455

zl-g,g2r

ro5 , g9B

L77 ,292

gg ,268

44 r:-57

68,243

342,l.82

1o 
' 
4oz

zTg,g2r

L,067 ,463

382,558

112,4OO

572,505

l-50,l-55

5l.9 ,47 4

r77 ,9L3

ZL9 rgZt

79 rg2Ù

160,306

l-43,224

'llrI27

43,B2O

359,168

34, Bf5

Ztg , g2r

1,111- ,42O

382 ,558

lr4,g57

613,904

I5O,r55

5r9,474

22t,B5g

zlg,g2r

7g'ro2B

rr4,923

l_BB,607

7r,r27

43 ?B2o

404 r5rr
3+ rgl-5

225,92l-

r,a62 rBO2

382,558

rL4,957

665,287

l-5o,I55

5r9,+74

267,252

225192l-.
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Solution Data

Appendix Table -3"2O (cont")

Inter-regional Movement of Fed and Non-Fecl Beef

(in thousand pounds)

Model 3c2c 4c¿e 3e, 4e

Idan" to NTar"

Man" to Que "

Man. to Ont"

Sask. to Mar.

Sask. to Ont.

AIta. to Que.

Al-ta. to Ont.

A1ta. to B. C.

Total, Movement

Export fron tTan"

Export from Sask.

Export frorn Alta.

Import into Mar.

fmport into Que"

fmport lnto Ont.

fmport into B. Co

95 
'59o

L32, +68

119,2gB

38, 356

7,2,94+

4OB, Ol-3

o

246 ?LO3

r,l_12 ,772

347 ,356

111,300

65+ rl-l6
133,946

54O, 481

19?,242

246 rLO3

1O7,l-78

95,346

r7g ,592

50,455

6]-,992

445,I35

15 r92r

246 rr}3
1,2Ol_ ,722

382,l-16

rLz,447

7o7 "r59
L57 ?633

54O,481

257 1505

246 rLO3

l-o7, f7B

l29 ?229

l_4i ,7O9

50,455

6L,992

4rL,252

7 '7r3
246,LO3

L,r59,63t

382,116

rl-z,447

665,068

r57,633

540 ,4Br
2l-5 ,4L4

246 ,rO3

ro7,l-7B

o

27 4,937

5A ,455

6r,992

54O , +Br

T5 ,92L

246,lO3

r 1297 ,067

382,Lr6

rlz,447

Bo21505

r57,633

54O ,4Br
257,50'

246 rl]3
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Sol-ution Data

Appendix Tab1-c 3.ZO (eont. )

fnter-regional Movement of Fed and Non-Fed Beef

(ln thousand por:lds)

l!1od e1 2ð. 2f 3d'
3f'

4d
4f

I{an, to Que.

I\{an. to Ont,

Sask. to Mar.

Sask. to Que.

Sask. to Ont.

Alta. to Que.

Alta" to F. C.

Total Movement

Export from Man,

Export from Sask.

Export from Alta,
Import into Mar.

Import into Que.

fmport into Ont.

fmport into B. C.

234,O37

113 
' 
319

r57,633

3 
'239

135 ,979

303,205

246,rO3

f ,193 e5r5

347 r356

296,B5r

549,3OB

L57 1633

540,481

249 1298

2+6,ro3

1O1,945

245 ,5L1

r57,633

69,5r2

69,7ç6

369 ,r25
246,rO3

L 1259 , 434

347 r 356

296,85l-

6l-5 ,228

L57 1633

540,481

3rr r2r7
246 ,IO3

0

139,491

r57,633

l-32 " 468

27_4,6l.4

4oB r ol'3

246 ,aO3

r ,2gB , 322

139,491

504,7r5

654,l't6

r57,633

540,481

354,rO5

246 rLO3
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Solution Data

Appendix Table 3,2I
SEEF: Regional Prod.uction as a Percentage of

Regional- Consumption

Mode]. 2b3a1a 2a 1b 3b 4as 4b

I/lar.

Que "

Ont"

Man.

Sask,

A1ta.

B" C.

35.5

2r.4

79.5

44r.2

210. B

368.9

L5 "L

11" 9

20 .4

79.3

441 .2

2l_0 " B

350.5

15.1

11" g

20.4

7 4.2

44L.2

210. B

400.7

15,1

lf.9
20.4

78,1

44r .2

210. B

385.3

15"1

l-L.9

20"4

78.1

4r9 "6

210. B

396"4

15.1

11" g

20.4

6g. g

44L.2

210"8

422.9

15"1

t-]-. g

20"4

68. g

44r.2

210. I
425 "B

l,2.B

Mode]- 2e 3c 2f2e 4e
3e, 4e

2d 3d, 4d
3f; 4f

Mg=.

Que.

Ont.

Man,

Sagk"

Al-ta.

B" C.

2r.4

L7,2

77.6

409"8

249 "'l
420.4

5.O

7.5

L7 .2

70,0

440"8

210" B

446 "'4

5"O

7.5

L7 .2

74r,9

440, B

210"8

425 "X.

5"O

7.5

17 .2

58,9

44-O. B

210" B

493,1

5"O

7.5

17 "2

71. O

405.9

369. O

405. B

5.O

7.5

l'l .2
63.3

409. B

392 "5

4o1"3

5.O

7.5

17 "2

58" I
224" 4

597.6

420.4

5"0
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Solution Data

Appendix lable 3.22 &

Ntrmber of Sreeding Pigs 3Y Region

Ia, 2a, 3ar 4a
lb, 2b, 3b, 4b

2e
Mode].

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontario

I\lanÍtoba

Saskatchev¡an

Al-berta

B. C.

TOTAI

Nr:mber

23 1250

162,B5O

263,O5O

68,25O

57 ,250

96 rroo

7,75o

678,9oo

fr

3'4

2+.O

38"7

10"1

8.4

L4.2

1.1

100,o

Number

25,57'

LOg,750

264 tOLz

75,o75

62 1975

106,15O

B 
'525

6521062

3"9

l_6"8

40.4

ar"5

9"7

16. 3

1"3

100"o

Moãe1
3c, 4e, 2d, 3d

2e, 3ey 4e, 2f, 3f 4d, 4f

Maritimes

Quebec

0ntario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

3n C.

TOTAI

Numb er f"

25 1575 3.9

12.g

44"4

11.5

9.7

l-6, 3

1.3

84,4O7

289 ,355

75,O75

62,975

t-06 ,15O

B 
'525

Number

18,434

91,548

2Bg ,355

75 rO75

62 
'975

106, f5O

8 
'525

652 1062

/"

2.8

14"0

44.4

1r,5

9.7

f6. 3

1.3

100.o652 ,062 l-oo " o
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Solution Data

Appendix Table 3"23
Number of Market Pigs 3y Region

Mod el 1a 2a

Maritimes

Quebee

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

A].berta

B. C.

TOTAI

Numb er

325,500

2,389¡352

3 r57 3 1247

586 ,863

784 ?l-49

1' 351'0O0

]-OB,5OO

9,118 ,612

/"

3.6

26.2

39 "2

6"4

8.6

14. B

r.2

t_oo. o

Numb er

325 ,5OO

2 r244, gfo

3,6 01,483

703, o7O

784,r49

1,351rOOO

1OB,5OO

9,ll-B ,6a2

/.

3.6

24.6

39.5

7.7

8.6

14. B

I"2

100"o

Model

Maritimes

Quebec

0ntari-o

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

B" C.

TOTAtr

umb er

325 1500

2 r244,91O

3 r 60l, 4B3

703, O7O

Bo1,500

1'351'000

91,l_49

3.6

24.6

39.5

7.7

8"8

14. B

1"0

l_o0. o

Number

325 ,5OO

1, Bg 3,gtz

3,682,7O0

955 ,5OO

Bol, 5OO

1,351,OOO

1OB,5OO

4b

7o

3,6

20.8

40.4

10.5

B.B

l-4. I
L.2

9rfl8,6l-2 9,118 ,6l,2 l-oo"o
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So]-ution Data

S.ppendix Table
Number of Market

3"23 ( cont, )

Pigs BY Region

2c 3c, 4c¡ 2d, 3d
2e, 3e, 4et 2ît 3fModel

Numb er

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontarlo

Manl tob a

Saskatchewan

A]-berta

3. C.

TOTAI

358, O5o

L 1536 ,497

3,696 ,L7r
1r051rO5O

BB1,650

1,486 r lOO

119,350

g .l.z9, 868

3.9

L6 "7

40.5-

11" 5

9.7

16" 3

1.3

100. o

358 
' 
o5o

1,tB]-r698

4,O5O r97O

1rO51rO50

BBl,650

1r486r1oO

119,350

9 rr2\, 868

3.9

12 "9

+4"4

1r" 5

9.7

14. 3

1.3

100"o

Model- 4d, 4f
Numb er

Mari-times

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

30 C.

TOTAI

258,O76

I,2Bt ,672

4ro50,97O

1, O5O r O50

BB1,650

1r486rroo

119,350

g,r2B,B68

2"8

14"O

44.4

11" 5

9"7

14. 3

1.3

100"o
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Sol-ution Data

Appendix
Inter-reglonal

[ab].e 3,2+
Movement sf Wea¡er Pige

Model- 1a All Other
Sltuatiess

Ont " t,ø Qu.e,

Tota1 Movement

rog ,451

rog ,455

sgl

N11

APpendlx-Tab1e -3"25

Inter-regional Movement sf FLnished Pigs for Slaughter

MedeI 3a, 4a
2b, 3b, 4b

2c

Ont" to Que.

Total Movement

76,344

76 
'344

88,988

88 r 988

Model 3e, 4e
2e, 3e, 4e

All Other
Sltuatisns

Ont. to Que.

'l'TotaÌ Movepent

422 1252

422,252

Nil
Nil_
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Sol-ution Data

Appendix Table 3"26
Slaughter of Finished Market Pigs By Region

Moilel 1a 2a

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Mani-toba

Saskatchervan

Al-berta

3. C.

TOTAI

Number

294 r345

2 ,L64 ,567

31227 t327

5L7 ,526

7O8,475

r r22I,690

9B, tt5

8 r232,O45

/"

3"5

26"3

39 "2

6"3

8,6

14. B

1.2

]oo. o

Numb er

294,345

2 eOzB,7gO

3,253 r869

626,76L

7O8,475

I r22I, 690

gB,1t-5

B ,232 rO45

7o

3.5

24 "6

39.5

7"6

8.6

l-4rB

I"2

l-oo " o

Model 1b 3a, 4a
2b, Jb, 4b

Marltimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchervan

Al-berta

B. C.

TOTAI

Number

294,345

2,O2B,79O

3 r253, 869

626 ,7 6t

724r785

L?22r,690

81, BO5

B,232,O45

ãl
F

3"5

24"6

39 "5

7.6

B.B

14" B

1.O

100" o

Numb er

294,345

r1775, f 96

3 1253, 869

864,945

724,785

r,22L, 690

gB, f15

B,232 ?O45

7"

3.5

2L" 6

39.5

10. 5

B.B

14. B

I"2

100"o
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Sol-ution Data

Appendix Tab19

Slaughter of Finished

3"26 ( cont, )

Market Pigs By Region

Model

Maritimes

Ouebec

0ntarlo

l\[anitoba

Saskatchev/an

Alberta

B. C.

TOTAI

Number

323 17BO

t,478,430

3 ,253 r 397

95O ' 459

797,264

1, 343, B5g

ro7 ,927

8,255 ,l'O7

Number

323,7BO

! r 49A ,845

3,2+O rgjz
95O,45O

797,264

1, 343 ,B5g

LOI ,927

8,255 ,Lo7

3ct 4c
2e 4e

/"

3,9

17 "g

39.4

lf.5
on

16. 3

1"3

too. o

/"

3.9

18" I

39"3

11, 5

9"7

16. 3

1.3

100. o

Model 2ùt
2f,

3d
3f 4d, 4f

hlaritimes

Quebec

0ntario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

3. Co

TOTAI

Numler

323,780

Ir068 r5g3

3 r663,243

95O r45O

797 t264

1,343,859

107,927

B,255,1O7

/"

7.9

L2.9

44. 4

fl.5

9.7

16. 3

1"3

100. o

Number /"

323,780 7.9

1,159,OO3 14.0

3,663 ,243 44.4

95Or45O 11r5

797 ,264 9.7

1,343,859 14.3

lo7,927 1.3

8,255 ,l'O7 lOO " O
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Solution Data

Pigs:
Appendix

Slaugiìter of
labl.e 3"27

Basi-c Herd By Region

Model 1â, ?as
lb, 2b,

3ar 4a
3b, 4b

2e

Maritlmes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchervan

Al-berta

B. C.

TOTÀI

Numb er

11' 39O

79,7BO

128, 868

33,435

28,O47

47 1275

3 r797

332,592

-f
7o

3.4

24.O

38"7

10.1

8.4

l-4.2

1.1

100.0

Numb er

L2 1529

53,766

r29 ,34o

36,779

30,851

52,OO3

4 rr76

3r9,444

/'

3"9

a+"2

44,4

10. 3

9.7

16. 3

1.3

100.0

Model 3c, 4cr Zdr 3d
2e, 3e, 4et 2f, 3f 4d, 4f

Mari-times

Quebec

Ontario

I{anitoba

Saskatchewan

.A.]-berta

B. C.

TOTAT

Nunb e¡¡

L2 r52g

4r 
' 35l-

l-4L,755

36,779

30,851

52,O03

41176

3r9 r44+

/"

?o

12.9

44.4

11.5

9.7

f-+ "2

1.3

100"o

Number

9'o3o

44 1849

l-4L,7 55

36,779

30,851

52,OO3

4,176

3l-9 ,444

y'"

2.8

14. O

44.4

11. 5

9.7

14,2

1,3

100, o
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Solution Data

Appendix T¿Lole 3,28
Total Number of Plgs Slaughtered. 3y Region

I¡Ioc]e1 ïa 2a

Il[aritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchelvan

Alberta

3. C.

TOTAI

Numb er

3O5 ,7 35

2,244 r347

3, 356 , 196

55O 196l

7 36 1522

L 1268 ,965

101,912

8,564,638

70

3-6

26.2

39,2

6.4

8.6

14.8

L.2

].oo. o

Numb er

305 ,7 35

2,1O8 ,57O

3,382,737

660,l_96

7 36 ,522

r,268 ,965

101.912

B r56+,638

/"

3.6

24.6

39.5

7"7

8.6

14. B

r.2

100. o

i\{od el l_b 3a, 4a
2b, 3b, 4b

Numb er /,

305,755 3.6

Nu.mber

3O5,755

L rB54,g77

3, 382 ?7 37

897 ,4Br

752,832

r,268,965

1O1, 912

I/Iaritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchev¡an

A]-ber.ta

3. C.

TOTAI

2,l-o8 ¡57O

3r382 r737

66o;166

752,832

L 1268,965

85 ,602

24 .6

39 "5

7.7

B.B

14. B

1.O

/"

3"6

2r.7

39.5

10.5

B"B

14"8

1.2

B,564,638 1OO"O B ,564,638 ].oo, O
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Solution Data

AppendÍx Tab-le 3"28 (c9nt,)

Total- Number of Pigs Slaughtered Blr Region
24, 3q

Model zei 3e, 4e 2f, 3f

I¿laritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchev¡an

Alberta

B. C.

TOTAI

Numb er

336,3Og

L,532 ,196

3' 382 r73'l

987 ,229

B2B,115

r,395 ,862

112,103

/"

3"9

Tl "g

39 "5

fl.5
9.'l

16"3

r.3

Number

336,3Og

1,1O9 ,944

3, BO4 r g8g

gg7 ,229

B2B,Lr5

1, 3g 5 ,862

1Ì2,l_O3

/"

3.9

12.g

44.4

TT.5

9.7

16. 3

1.3

B,574r5Oo roo.o 8,57 4,5OO 1OO. O

Mod el- 4d, 4f

Maritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchev,'an

Alberta

B. C"

TOTAL

Numb er

242, 4OO

r r2a3 ,852

3 r Bo4, g8g

9B7 rzz9

B2B rrlS
1,395 ,862

112,103

B r57 4, 5Oo

7,

2.8

l-4; O

44"4

rl "5
9"7

16.3

1.3

r-o0 " 0
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Solution Data

Percentage

:

Appendix lab1e
Utl]-i-zation of

3,29
Pig Slaughter CapacitY

Model 1a 2a 1b 3ar 4a
2b, 3b, 4b

lvlaritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

A].berta

3n C.

48. O

61.4

99 .2

15 .7

4r.7

34.6

2l_"8

4B"o

57.7

ro0. o

rB"B

4r "7

34"6

21.8

48"O

5.1 .7

100.0

18. B

42.6

34.6

].B"3

48 "O

50. B

t-oo. o

25 .5

42 "6

34 .6

21. B

Model 2e, 3c,
Zer 3er

4e
4e

2d, 3d
2fr'3f 4Ê, 4f

I\[aritimes

Quebec

Ontario

Ivlanitoba

Saskatchev¿an

Al-berta

B. CO

48. O

41.9

100. o

2l .3

46.9

38"0

21" B

48"O

30. 4

rI2.5
27 "3

46.9

38. o

2l_. I

36.9

32"9

rr2 "5
27 .3

46.9

38. o

21. B
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Solution Data

Appendix Tab]-e 3"30
Pork Production By Region

[lode]- 1a 2a

Idaritimes

Quebee

Ontario

l¿lanitoba

Saskatchewan

Al-berta

B" C"

TOTAL

tOO0 pounds

40,861

299,584

448 '935
7 4,902

98 ' 497

t6g,5gg

13 ,620

L,r45 ,ggg

/"

3,6

26,r

39 .2

6"5

8.6

14.8

I.2

t_oo" 0

t OO0 pounds /"

40,861 3.6

281,933 24"6

452"386 39.5

89, fo3 7 .B

98,497 8.6

169 ,5gg 14 " B

13 ,620 r.2

L'¡I45 ,999 l-OO.0

I\{odel- 1b 3ar 4a
2b, 3b, 4b

Irïaritimes

Quebec

Ontario

I{anitoba

Saskatchewan

A]-berta

BN C'

TOTAI,

t OCO nouniis

40,861

2Br-,933

452 ,386

Bg,1o3

lOO,617

169,5gg

].t,500

1,145, ggg

t 0OO por:nds /'

40,861 3.6

248,966 2r.7

452,386 39"5

1l_9,950 10. 5

10o,617 B.B

169.599 14.B

]4,982 1" 3

f ,l-45,999 loo.o

J
"þ

3"6

24.6

39. 5

7"8

B"B

14. B

I.O

100"0
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Sol-ution Data

Appendix Table 3,30
Pork Production By

( eont" )
Region

Mod.e]- 2e 3cr 4c
2e, 3e ¡ 4e

ftlaritimes

Quebec

0ntario

I/lanitoba

Saskatchev¡an

A]-berta

B. Cn

TOTAL

I OOO pounrls

44,948

2O41455

452 1 432

r3r ?g 44

110,679

tB6 rrSg

l.4,982

r rr45 ,ggg

I O0O pounds /"

44,948 3 " 9

203 1238 A1 "7

453,649 39 ,6

]3r,944 11.5

Ll-o ,679 g "7

l.86 ,559 16 " 3

l4,982 1. 3

r,L45 ,999 lOO. o

"/o

3"9

17. B

39.5

11.5

9"7

f6.3

1.3

100. o

IlIo<lel ?d,2f,
3d
3f 4d, 4f

l/lari times

Quebec

Ontario

Ma.nitoba

Saskatchev¡an

Alberta

B. C.

rdr¡.r

t 0OO pouncLs

44,948

178, B50

5OB t54t
131, 944

1l_o,679

]-86 r55g

1,4 1982

r,r45 ,ggg

' OOO poi.md.s /"

32 r397 2"8

l_gt,400 L6.7

508,541 44.4

r3L,944 tl.5
l_l_o,679 9.7

186,559 16. 3

L4,gB2 1. 3

r,r45 ,999 l-OO " O

1',o

3"9

l-5"6

44.4

lf" 5

9.7

f6.3

1.3

loo,o
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Solution Data

APPendix f abl-e '3" 3f
fnter-regional l,lovenent of Pork

(in thousand pou¡.ds)

Model lb1a 2a

Ont" to ülar"

Man" to Mar.

Man, to Que,

Sask. to B. C.

Alta. to B. Cn

Total 'l/lovement

Export from Ont.

Exoort from i\[a.n"

Export from Sask.

Export from Al-ta"

ïmport into Mar.

fmport into Que.

ïmport into B. C.

l_B,14O

19, f6B

o

48, 058

68,r2o

r5J,4B7

18,14O

Ig,168

48, o5B

68,120

37,309

0

116,178

2r,5gl,

15 ,TLB

17 ,65L

48, O5B

68,r2o

171,138

2r '59r
33,369

48, O5B

68 rr2o

37,309

L7,65t

116,178

2L,59l-

L5 ,7TB

17,65r

50,L7B

68 rr2o

I7 3 ,258

2I r59I

33, 369

48,O5B

68,r2o

37,3O9

L7,65l-

118,2gB
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Sol-ution Data
Appendix Table 3,JI (cont,)

fnter-regional iVlovement of Pork

( in ttrousand pounds)

I¡Tod el 3a, 4a
2b, 3b, 4b

2c 3cr 4c
2e, 3e, 4e

Ont" to Mar.

l'[an, to Mar.

Man. to Que.

Sask, to Que.

Sask. to B. C.

Alta. to B. C.

TOTAL

Export from Ont.

Eqoort from l/lan.

Eqoort from Sàsf .

Er-oort from Al-ta-.

Tmport into Mar.

fmport into Que'

Import into 3''o'C.

2t r5gr

l-5,L7B

48,498

2 rr2}
48, 05B

68, t2o

204 1866

2L,591

63,676

50,l_78

68, t-2O

37,309

50,618

116,l-78

2t,637

fl 
' 

585

64,625

30, 5O4

29,736

85,OBo

243,167

21, r637

76 rLzO

60,24O

85 , OBo

33 1222

95,LZg

114,816

22 rB54

t-o, 368

65,842

30, 5o4

29,736

B5 , o8o

244 1834

22 ?854

7 6 ,LzO

60 r24O

85 , OB0

33,222

96,346

114,816
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Solution Data

Appendix Table 3"31 (eont.)
Inter-reglonal Movement of Pork

( in th,ousand pounds)

Model 2d, 3d2f, 3f 4d, 4f

Ont. to Mar,

Ont. to Que,

Man. to Que.

Sask. to Que"

Sask. to Bo Co

Alta" to Bo C"

TOTAL

Export

Exp.ort

Erport

Erport

Import

ïmport

fmport

from Ont,

from Man.

from Sask"

from Alta.
into Maro

into Que.

into B. C"

33 ?222

44,524

76,zLO

30, 5O4

29 ,7 36

85 , OBO'

299 ,27 6

77 r7+6

76 r2r]
60 r24O

85 , OBO

33 r222_

r2o ,7 34

r14,816

45 r773

3r eg1 4

76,2rO

30, 5O4

29 ,7 36

B5, OBO

299,276

77 ,7 46

76 r2r}
60,24O

85 , OBO

45,773

]-OB,184

114,816
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Solution Data

APPendix Table 3"32

PORK: Regional Production as a Percentage of
Regional ConsumPtion

i\1odel la 2a rb 2b?"åb1"4b

Mar"

Que,

Ont.

Man,

Sask.

A]-ta.

B. C.

' '5.2,3

]oo. o

ro4 .5

140. 6

Lg5 .3

T67 .T

10. 5

52.3

94.r
l_o5 , o

r59 "9

195.3

T67.I

l_o. 5

52"3

94.L

l-o5 " 
o

L59.9

l-g9 "5

l-67 " 1

8.9

52.3

83" f
l_o5. O

2l-5.2

r99.5

T67 .I
10. 5

Mode]- 2c 3c, 4c
2e, 3e, 4e

2d, 3d
2f, 3f 4d, 4f

l,Iar.

Que.

Ont"

Man.

Sask.

A]-ta,

B. C.

57.5

68 .2

ro5. 3

236.'l

2l-9.4

l_83"8

11" 5

57 "5

67.8

f05, 3

236.7

2r9.+

rB3, B

11. 5

57.5

59.7

118. O

236,7

2l-9 .4

183.8

11. 5

4r. 4

63.9

118.0

236 "7

2L9"4

183. B

fl"5


